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FKXDAY, JUNE 5, 1908.

By The KING.
A PROCLAMATION

Directing that the Doubloon shall cease to be Legal
Tender in the West India Colonies.

EDWARD E. & I.
Whereas by virtue of a Proclamation, of Her

late Majesty Queen Victoria, dated the third day
of February, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight, certain parts of the Coinage Act,
1870, as amended by section two of the Coinage
Act, 1x^91, were applied with the modifications
specified in the Proclamation to Our West India
Colonies (including Our Colony of British Guiana):

And whereas it is provided by the said Procla-
mation that any coins coined in a foreign country
which, at the date of the promulgation of the
said Proclamation, were by law current and a
legal tender in any colony or possession to which
the said Proclamation extended should, until by
Proclamation otherwise directed, continue to be
so current and a legal tender at the same rate
and up to the same amount as heretofore:

And whereas under the provisions so applied
We may by Proclamation regulate any matters
relative to the coinage and the Mint within the
present prerogative of the Crown which are not
provided for by the Coinage Act, 1870, and may
revoke or alter any Proclamation previously
made:

And whereas by virtue of a Proclamation of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, dated the
fourteenth day of September, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight, it was provided that
throughout the whole of Our West.India Colonies
(including Our Colony of British Guiana) the
doubloon should circulate and be received in

.payment as being of the full value of sixty-four
shillings sterling, current money of the United
Kingdom:

And whereas the doubloon has ceased to be
legal tender iu certain of Our West India Colonies,
namely, in Our Colony of Bermuda by virtue of
an Act of that Colony entitled the Legal Tender

Act, 1882, in the Island of Jamaica by virtue of
Our Proclamation dated the thirtieth day of
January one thousand nine hundred and one, and
in Our Colony of Trinidad and Tobago by virtue
of Our Proclamation dated the 1st day of June
one thousand nine hundred and seven:

And whereas it is expedient that the doubloon
should no longer be legal tender in any of Our
West India Colonies:

Now, therefore, We do hereby in pursuance of
the said recited provisions and of all other powers
enabling Us in this behalf by and with the advice
of Our Privy Council, proclaim, direct, and ordain
that the doubloon shall, as from the first day of
August one thousand nine hundred and eight*
cease to be current or legal tender in any of
Our West India Colonies (including Our Colony of
British Guiana) in which immediately before that
date it is so current or legal tender.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace,
this fourth day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eight, and in the Eighth year of Our Reign.

GOD save the KING.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 4th
day of June, 1908.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by section sixteen of the
Pluralities Act, 1838, as amended by

section eight of the Pluralities Act, 1850, it
is, amongst other things, enacted, " That when-
" ever it shall appear to the Archbishop of
" the Province, with respect to his own diocese,
" and whenever it shall be represented to him
" by the Bishop of any diocese, or by the
"Bishops of any two dioceses, that two orA
" more benefices, or that one or more benefice or
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"benefices, and oae or more spiritual sinecure
u rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicarages, in his
" or their diocese or dioceses, being either in the
" same parish or contiguous to each other, and of
" which the aggregate population shall not exceed
" one thousand five hundred persons, may, Avith
" advantage to the interests of religion, be'united
" into one benefice, the said Archbishop of the
"Province shall inquire into the circumstances of
" the case; and if 011 such inquiry it shall appear
" to him tbat such union may be usefully made,
"and will not be of inconvenient extent, and that
"the patron or patrons of the said benefices,
'•sinecure rectory or rectories, vicarage or
" vicarages respectively, is or are consenting
" thereto, such consent being signified in writing
" under the hands of such patron or patrons, the
" said Archbishop shall, six weeks before cer-
tifying such inquiry and consent to His
" Majesty as hereinafter directed, cause, with
"respect to his own diocese, a statement in
u writing of the facts, and in other cases a copy
" in writing of the aforesaid representation to be
" affixed on or near the principal outer door of
" the church, or in some public and conspicuous
"place in each of such benefices, sinecure
u rectories, or vicarages, with notice to any
"person or persons interested, that he, she, or
" they, may, within such six weeks, show cause
" in writing under his, her, or their hand or
"hands, to the said Archbishop, against such
"union; and if no sufficient cause be shown
"within such time, the said Archbishop shall
"certify the inquiry and consent aforesaid to
" His Majesty in Council, and thereupon it shall
" be lawful for His Majesty in Council to make
" and issue an Order or Orders for uniting such
" benefices, sinecure rectory or rectories, vicar-
*' age or vicarages, into one benefice, with cure
" of souls, for ecclesiastical purposes only; and
" it shall be lawful for His Majesty in Council to
" give directions for regulating the course and
" succession in which the patrons, if there be
" more than one patron, shall present or nominate
" to such united benefice, from time to time, as
" the same shall become vacant."

And whereas the Lord Archbishop of Canter-
bury, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act,
hath duly prepared and laid before His Majesty
in Council a certificate in writing, bearing date
the ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred aud seven, in the
words and figures following, that is to say:—

" We the undersigned Randall Thomas, Arch-
bishop of the Province of Canterbury, Primate of
All England and Metropolitan, do hereby certify
to Your Majesty in Council:—

"That the Eight Reverend Herbert Edward
Lord Bishop of Winchester having represented
unto us that the vicarage of Lougparish, in the
county of Hants, and his diocese of Winchester
might with advantage to the interests of religion
be united to the prebend and sinecure rectory of
Longparish so that the said rectory and vicarage
of Longparish respectively might become one
benefice with-euro of souls for ecclesiastical pur-
poses only, we inquired into the circumstances
of the case.

" That on such inquiry it appeared to us that
such union might be usefully made, and would
not be of inconvenient extent, and that Stuart
Henry James Johnson, of 4, Eaton-place, in the
county of Middlesex, Esquire, the patron or
person entitled to present to the rectory of
Longparish in case the same were now vacant,
and Jfarry John Woodcock, of Longparish
Rectory, in the said county of Hants, Clerk in
Holy Orders. as such Rector, the patron or
person entitled to present to the vicarage of

Longparish, the same being now vacant, have"
consented to the proposed union.

" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such inquiry and consent to Your Majesty in
Council we caused a copy of the aforesaid
representation of the said Lord Bishop to be
affixed on the principal outer door of the parish
church of the said vicarage, prebend and sinecure
rectory of Longparish, with notice to any person
or persons interested that he she or they might
within such six weeks show cause in writing
under his her or their hand or hands to us the
said Archbishop against such union, and no such
cause has been shown.

" Tho representation of the said Lord Bishop of
Winchester, our inquiry into the circumstances
of the case, the statement of circumstances in
reply thereto, the consents in writing of the
patrons and the copies of the representation and
notices before mentioned are hereunto annexed.

"Aud we do hereby certify the enquiry and
consents aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council to
the intent that Your Majesty in Council may in
case Your Majesty in Council shall think fit so
to do make and issue an Order for uniting the
said rectory and vicarage into one benefice with
cure cf souls for ecclesiastical purposes, and to
give directions that the patronage thereof as
one benefice with cure of souls shall be and
become vested in the said Stuart Henry James
Johnson, his heirs and assigns for ever.

" Randall Cantuar."

Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of His said Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that
the prebend and sinecure rectory of Longparish,
situate in the county of Hants and diocese of
Winchester, and the vicarage of Longparish,
situate in the same county and diocese, shall be
united into one benefice with cure of souls for
ecclesiastical purposes only.

And His Majesty in Council, by and with the
advice of His said Council, is further pleased to
direct that the patronage of the said benefices
after the same shall be united shall be and
become vested in the said Stuart Henry James
Johnson, his heirs and assigns for ever.

A. W. FitzEoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 4th
day of June, 1908.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council-

WHEREAS by section sixteen of the
Pluralities Act, 1838, as amended by

section eight of the Pluralities Act, 1850, it
is, amongst other things, enacted, "That when-
" ever it shall appear to the Archbishop of
" the Province, with respect to his own diocese,
" and whenever it shall be represented to
" him by the Bishop of any diocese, or by the
" Bishops of any two dioceses, that two or
" more benefices, or that one or more benefice
" or benefices, and one or more spiritual sinecure
" rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicarages, in
" his or their diocese or dioceses, being either in
" the same parish or contiguous to each other,
" and of which the aggregate population shall
" not exceed one thousand five hundred persons,
" may, with advantage to the interests of religion,
" be united into one benefice, the said Archbishop
" of the province shall inquire into the circum-
" stances of the case; and if on such inquiry it.
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u shall appear to him that such union may be
" usefully made, and will not be of inconvenient
" extent, and that the patron or patrons of the
" said benefices, sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage or vicarages respectively, is or are
" consenting thereto, such consent being signified
" in writing under the hands of such patron or
" patrons, the said Archbishop shall, six weeks
" before certifying such inquiry and consent to
" His Majesty as hereinafter directed, cause, with
" respect to his own diocese, a statement in
" writing of the facts, and in other cases a copy
" in writing of the aforesaid representation to be
" affixed on or near the principal outer door of
" the church, or in some public and conspicuous
" place in each of such benefices, sinecure
" rectories or vicarages, with notice to any
" person or persons interested, that he, she, or
" they may, within such six weeks, show cause
" in writing under his, her, or their hand or
" hands, to the said Archbishop, against such
" union; and if no sufficient cause be shown
" within such time, the said Archbishop shall
" certify the inquiry and consent aforesaid to
" His Majesty in Council, and thereupon it shall
" be lawful for His Majesty in Council to make
" and issue an Order or Orders for uuiling such
" benefices, sinecure rectory or rectories, vicarage
" or vicarages, into one benefice, with cure of
" souls, for ecclesiastical purposes only."

And whereas the Lord Archbishop of Canter-
bury, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act,
hath duly prepared and laid before His Majesty
in Council a certificate in writing, bearing date
the thirty-first day of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and eight,
in the words and figures following, that is to
say:—

" We the undersigned Randall Thomas Arch-
bishop of the Province of Canterbury'Primate of
all England and Metropolitan do hereby certify
to Your Majesty in Council.

" That the Eight Reverend John Lord Bishop
of Norwich as Bishop of the diocese within
which are situate the vicarage or perpetual
curacy of Breccles and the vicarage of Stow
Bedon, both in the county of Norfolk, having
represented unto us that the said benefices being
contiguous to each other and of which the
aggregate population does not exceed one thou-
sand five hundred persons might with advantage
to the interests of religion be united into one
benefice, we enquired into the circumstances of
the case.

*' That on such enquiry it appeared to us that
such union might be usefully made and would
not be of inconvenient extent and that the
Honourable Charles Stanhope Melville Bateman-
Haubury being the Patron or person entitled to
present to the said benefice (being a vicarage or
perpetual curacy; of Breccles the same being
now vacant and also being the Patron or person
entitled to present to the said benefice (being a
vicarage) of Stow Bedou if the same were now
vacant, has consented to the proposed union.

" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such enquiry and consent to Your Majesty in
Council we caused a copy in writing of the afore-
said representation to be affixed on the principal
outer door of the parish church of each of the
said benefices with notice to any person or per-
sons interested that he, she, or they might within
such six weeks show cause in writing under
his, her, or their hand or hands to us the said
Archbishop against such union and no such
cause has been shown.

" The representation of the said Lord Bishop of
Norwich, our enquiry into the circumstances of
the case, the statement of circumstances in reply

A ?

thereto, the consent in writing of the Patron
and the copies of the representation and notices
before mentioned are hereunto annexed.

" And we do hereby certify the enquiry and
consent aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council to
the intent that Your Majesty in Council may in
case Your Majesty in Council shall think fit so to
do make and issue an Order for uniting the said
benefices into one benefice with cure of souls for
ecclesiastical purposes.

"Randall CcuOuar."

Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of His said Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that
the vicarage or perpetual curacy of Breccles,
situate in the county of Norfolk and diocese of
Norwich, and the vicarage of Stow Bedou,
situate in the same county and diocese, shall be
united into one benefice with cure of souls for
ecclesiastical purposes only.

A. W. FitzRoy

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 4th
day of June, 1908.

PRESENT, .
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HERE AS the Right Honourable SirHerbert
V V Hardy Cohens-Hardy, Master of the Rolls,

has, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him
by the first section of the Public Record Office
A*ct, 1877, made an addition to the Rules for the
disposal of valueless documents approved by
Order in Council of the thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to
the said addition to the Rules, which are required
to be fulfilled by the said Act as amended by
the Public Record Office Act, 1898, have been
fulfilled-:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, having taken the
said addition to the said Rules (a copy whereof
is hereto annexed) into consideration, is pleased.
by and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
declare, and doth hereby declare, His approba-
tion of the same.

. A. W. FitzRoy.

Addition to the Rules referred to in the
foregoing Order in Council.

[40 and 41 Viet. c. 55 ; and 61 and 62 Viet. c. 12.]

ADDITION to the Rule for the disposal of Docu-
ments which are not considered of sufficient
public value to justify their preservation in
the Public Record Office.

I, the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Hardy
Cozens-Hardy, Master of the Rolls, in the exer-
cise of the powers conferred, upon me by the
first section of the Public Record Office Act,
1877, and the first section of the Public Record
Office Act, 1898, do, with the approval of the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and
the further approval of His Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, hereby add
to the thirteenth Rule of the Rules made by the
Right Honourable William Baron Esher, Master
of the Rolls, and approved by Order in Council
of the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety, by inserting after the words
"Great Britain or Ireland," the words, "Or, in
the case of documents belonging to His Majesty
and removed from the Office of His Majesty's
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Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
the Government of any of His Majesty's Colonies."

16th January, 1908.
[HERBERT H. COZENS-HARDY, M.E.

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury approve of this Rule.

CECIL NORTON.
J. HERBERT LEWIS.

Further approved by His Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State fop the Colonies.

ELGIN.

Privy Council Office, 4th June, 1908.
The following Statute made by the Governing

Body of Saint John's College, Oxford, on the
second day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and eight (and sealed on the sixth day of May,
one thousand nine hundred and eight), has been
submitted for the approval of His Majesty in
Council, and notice of its having been so sub-
mitted is published in accordance with the
provisions contained in "The Universities of
Oxford and Cambridge Act, 1877 " :—
Ex parte the President and Fellows of Saint

John's College in the University of Oxford.
A STATUTE made to amend certain Statutes

framed by the Commissioners appointed under
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877 (40 and 41 Victoria, c. 48) in relation to
Saint John's College, in the University of
Oxford, duly passed at a General Meeting of
the Governing Body of the said College
specially summoned for this purpose on the
second day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and eight, by the votes of the whole number
of persons present and voting and submitted
to His Majesty the King in Council.

Whereas in Statute XV, clause 4, of the
Statutes of the said College it is enacted:—
" Any Official Fellow who retires from service
after having served the College for not less than
twenty-five years may at the discretion of the
President and Fellows to be exercised at any
time after the expiration of such twenty-five
years and on one year's notice either receive the
pension corresponding to his term of service or
be permitted to retain a Fellowship during his
life with an additional stipend not exceeding one
hundred pounds a year payable out of the
Pension Fund."

And whereas it appears to us, the President
and Fellows of the said College, that it is desir-
able that the said Statute shall be altered and
amended in manner hereinafter appearing.
is: Now we, the President and Fellows of the said
College, in exercise of the powers vested in us
under and by virtue of the fifty-fourth section of
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877, do by this present instrument under our
seal alter and amend (Statute XV clause 4 of the
Statutes of the said College as hereinbefore set
out in manner following, that is to say: By
omitting the whole of the clause and by substi-
tuting for it the following clause:—

"Any Official Fellow who retires from service
after having served the College for not less than

[/ twenty-five years may at the discretion of the
President and Fellows to be exercised at any
time after the expiration of such twenty-five
years either receive the pension corresponding
to his term of service, or receive a Fellowship
of two hundred pounds a year for life, or for
a period of seven years, after the expiration
of .which period, the Fellowship may be re-
newed from time to time for such further terms

of years as the President and Fellows may
see fit.

" Any Fellow elected under this clause either
for life or for a term of years shall receive an
additional stipend not exceeding one hundred
pounds a year payable out of the Pension Fund
as long as he continues to enjoy such Fellow-
ship. •

"On the determination of this Fellowship
the right of the ex-Fellow to receive the
pension corresponding to his term of service
shall revive.

" Elections made under this clause shall be
subject to the following conditions:—

" (a) They shall take place only at a Stated
General Meeting.

" (b) There must be in favour of the election
a majority of two-thirds of those present
and voting.

"(c) No election to a Fellowship shall be
made under this clause while there are
three Fellows of the College elected under
the same clause.

"(cl) Fellowships held on this tenure shall
be reckoned neither in the number of the
eighteen nor in the number of the four-
teen mentioned in Statute III. clause 1."

Given under our Common Seal this sixth day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and
eight. { L. 8.

Privy Council Office, A.ih June, 1908.
Notice is hereby given, that a Petition of

Her Majesty The Queen, and the Eight Honour-
able Lord Rothschild, G.C.V.O., praying for the
grant of a CHARTER FOR THE INCORPORATION
of The British Red Cross Society, has been
presented to His Majesty in Council; and His
Majesty having referred the said Petition to a
Committee of the Lords of the Council, notice is
further given, that all petitions for or against
such grant should be sent to the Privy Council
Office, on or before the sixth day of July next.

Privy Council Office, 4fA June, 1908.
Notice is hereby given, that a Petition has

been presented to His Majesty in Council by
The Royal Institute of British Architects, praying
for the grant of a SUPPLEMENTAL CHARTER;
and His Majesty having referred the said
Petition to a Committee of the Lords of the
Council, notice is further given, that all petitions
for or against such grant should be sent to the
Privy Council Office, on or before the sixth
day of July next.

Chancery of the Royal Victorian Order,
St. James's Palace, June 1, 1908.

The KING has been graciously pleased, on
the occasion of the presentation by His Majesty
of new Colours to the 2nd Battalion, Grenadier
Guards, to make the following appointments to
the Royal Victorian Order:—

To be Member of the Fourth Class:
Lieutenant - Colonel The Honourable William

Edwin Cavendish, Commanding 2nd Battalion,
Grenadier Guards.

To be Members of the Fifth Class:
Lieutenant Edward Murray Colston, 2nd Bat-

talion, Grenadier Guards.
Lieutenant William Thomas Payne • Gallwey,

2nd Battalion, Grenadier Guards.
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Chancery of the Royal Victorian Order,
St. James's Palace, June 5, 1908.

' The KING- has been graciously pleased to make
the following1 appointments to the Royal Victorian
Order, to take effect from the dates noted:—•

To be Member of the Fourth Class :
1st June, 1908. Colonel Arthur Forbes-Monta-

naro, C.B., Commandant, West African Regi-
ment.

To be Member of the Fifth Class.
'23rd May, 1908. Major John Samuel Dyke,

Adjutant and Quartermaster of the Duke of
York's Royal Military School.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
June 4, 1908.

The KING- has been pleased to make the
following appointments in His Majesty's House-
hold :—

Sir John Pepys Lister-Kaye, Bart., to be a
Groom-in-Waiting to His Majestj1- in the room
of Sir Alexander Condie Stephen, K.C.M.G.,
K.C.V.O., C.B., deceased.

Colonel Henry Streatfeild, M.V.O., late
Grenadier Guards, to bo a Groom-in-Waiting to
His Ma jest 7 in the room of Vice-Admiral
Sir Archibald Berkeley Milne, Bart., K.C.V.O.,
resigned, on appointment as Second in Com-
mand of the Channel Fleet.

Lord Chamberlain's Office^ St. James's Palace,
June 5, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that the State Apart-
ments of Windsor Castle will be closed to the
public on and after Wednesday next, the 10th
instant, until further notice.

Crown Ojfice,
June 33 1908.

The KING- has been pleased, by Letters Patent
under the Great Seal, bearing date the 1st June,
1908, to appoint:—

The Right Honourable Herbert Henry
Asquith,

The Right Honourable David Lloyd-George,
John Herbert Lewis, Esq.,
Captain Cecil William Norton, and]
John Henry Whitley, Esq.,

to be Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

Downing Street,
June 4, 1908.

The KING has been pleased to give directions
for the appointment of Reginald Popham Lobb,
Esq., to be Colonial Secretary of the Bermudas
or Somers Islands.

Whitehall, June 4, 1908.
The KING has been pleased to give and grant

unto Captain Roger John Brownlow Keyes,
M.V.O., R.N., His Majesty's Royal licence and
authority to accept and wear the Insignia of the
Second Class of the Imperial Ottoman Order of
the Medjidieh, conferred upon him by His
Imperial Majesty the Sultan of Turkey, on the
termination of his appointment as Naval Attach^
to His Britannic Majesty's Embassy at Con-
stantinople.

Whitehall, June 4, 1908.
The KING has been pleased to give and

grant unto William Thomas flaskard, Esq., His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to accept
and wear the Cross of the Order of the Crown
of Italy, conferred upon him by His Majesty the
King of Italy, in recognition of valuable services
rendered by him,

Whitehall. June 4, 1908.
The KING has been pleased to give and

grant unto Marion Harry Spielmann, Esq., His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to accept
and wear the Cross of Chevalier of the Order of
Leopold, conferred upon him by His Majesty the
King of the Belgians, in recognition of valuable
services rendered by him,

Scottish Office^ Whitehall,
June 2, 1908.

A Loyal and Dutiful Address from the General
Assembly of the United Free Church of Scotland
having been forwarded to the Secretary for
Scotland for presentation to the King, has been
presented accordingly to His Majesty, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously. .

THE FAIRS ACT, 1873.
KENDAL HORSE AND CATTLE FAIBS.

Whereas on the 3rd February, 1908, a repre-
sentation was made to me, as Secretary of State
for the Home Department, by the Kendal Town
Council to the effect that Horse and Cattle Fairs
have been annually held in the borough of
Kendal—the Horse Fairs on the 22ud day of
February and the 9th day of November, and
the Cattle Fairs on the 22nd day of March, the
29th day of April, and the 8th day of November—•
and that it would be for the convenience and
advantage of the public that the Horse Fairs
should in future bs held on the third Wednesday
in the month of February and the 'first
Wednesday in the month of November, in each
year, and the Cattle Fairs on the third Wednes-
day in the month of March, the last
Wednesday in the month of April, and the
Tuesday before the first Wednesday in the
month of November in each year:

And whereas notice of the said representation
and of the time when the same would be taken
into consideration has been duly published in
pursuance of the Fairs Act, 1873:

And whereas on such representation and con-
sideration it appears to me that it would be for
the convenience and advantage of the public that
the said Horse Fairs should in future be held on
the third Wednesday in the month of February
and the first Wednesday in the month of
November, in each year, and the said Cattle
Fairs on the third Wednesday in the month of
March, the last Wednesday in the month of
April, and the Tuesday before the first Wednes-
day in the month of November in each year:

Now therefore I, as Secretary of State for the
Home Department, in exercise of the powers
vested in me by the Fairs Act, 1873, do hereby
order that the Horse Fairs which have been
annually held in the borough of Kendal on the
22nd day of February and the 9th day of
November, shall in future be held on the third
Wednesday in the month of February and the
first Wednesday in the month of November'ia
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each year; and that the Cattle Fairs which have
been anuually held in the said borough on the
22nd day of March, the 29th day of April, and
the 8fch day of November, shall in future be held
on the third Wednesday in the month of March,
the last Wednesday in the month of April, and
the Tuesday before the first Wednesday in the
month of November in each year.

Given under my hand at Whitehall, this 3rd
day of June, 1908.

H, J, Gladstone.

SHREWSBURY HOUSE BOYS' HOME.
Portland-place, Roscommon-street, Liverpool.

To be an Auxiliary Home in connection with
Protestant Reformatories.

The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment hereby gives notice that he has certified that
the premises in Portland - place, Roscommon-
street, Liverpool, known as Shrewsbury House,
are fitted to be an Auxiliary Home for the recep-
tion of boys sent thereto from time to time from
Protestant Reformatory Schools, in pursuance of
the Reformatory Schools Acts, 1866 (29 and 30
Vic. cap. 117), and of the Acts amending- the
same. The certificate takes effect as from the
1st April, 1908.

The number of inmates is limited to 20.
Whitehall, 2nd June, 1908.

•THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1883.
Whereas by Section 67 (Sub-Section 1) of the

Bankruptcy Act, 1883, it i? enacted that the
Board of Trade may, from time to time, by Order
direct, that any of its officers mentioned in the
Order shall be capable of discharging the duties
of any Official Receiver during- any temporary
vacancy in the office, or during" the temporary
absence of any Official Receive" through illness
or otherwise.

Now, it is ordered, and the Board of Trade do
hereby direct, that the following person, being- an
Officer of the said Board (that is to say):—

JOSEPH GEORGE WILLIS, ESQ.,
Inspector-General in Bankruptcy,

shall be capable of discharging- the duties of any
Official Receiver during any temporary vacancy
in the office, or during- the temporary absence of
any Official Receiver through illness or otherwise.

Dated the 30th day of May, 1908.
(Signed) Winston S. Churchill,

President of the Board of Trade.

Board of Trade (Harbour Department),
London, June 4,1908.

H. 7207.
The Board of Trade have received, through the

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of a Circular, dated May 23, issued by the
Bulgarian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, declaring
the town of Bagdad infected by plague.

Board of Trade (Harbour Department),
London^ June 4, 1908.

H. V253.
The Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy

of the following Telegram, dated June 2, from
His Majesty's Representative at St. Peters-
burg- :—i( Hong Kong declared plague suspected."

Admiralty, 1st June, 1908.

Royal Naval Reserve.

In accordance with the Regulations for the
Royal Naval Reserve—1

Lieutenant Benjamin Steel has been placed on
the Retired List, with permission to assume
the rank of Commander in the Royal Naval
Reserve. Dated 18th May, 1908.

Admiralty, 2nd June, 1908.
Engineer-Lieutenant Edward Owen Hefford has

been promoted, to the rank of Engineer-
Commander in His Majesty's Fleet. Dated 1st
June, 1908.
In accordance with the provisions of His

Majesty's Order in Council of 19th March,
1908—
Engineer-Lieutenant James John Shir veil has

been placed on the Retired List. Dated 30th
May, 1908.
In accordance with the provisions of His

Majesty's Order in Council of 28th March,
I'JOS—
Lieutenant William McGowan has been placed

on the Retired List. Dated 1st June, 1908.

The undermentioned Assistant Paymasters
have been promoted to the rank of Paymaster in
His Majesty's Fleet :—

Arthur Robert Tothill. Dated 21st May,
1908.

Richard St. John Young. Dated 29th May,
1908.

Miss Isabella Baird Forbes Muir has this day
been appointed a Sister in i^ueen Alexandra's
Royal Naval Nursing Service.

Royal Naval Reserve.
The undermentioned Acting Sub-Lieutenants

have been confirmed in the rank of Sub-
Lieutenant :—

Horace Owen Norinan. Dated 22nd July,
1903.

Cyril Gore. Dated 14th October, 1904.

Midshipman Harold Shepherd Rigg to be an
Acting Sub-Lieutenant. Dated 29th May,
1908.

Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.
Sub-Lieutenant Alfred Edward Smithson to be

Lieutenant. Dated 28th October, 1907.

Admiralty, 3rd June, 1908.
In accordance with the provisions of His

Majesty's Order in Council of 28th March,
1903—
Lieutenant William Malley has been placed on

the Retired List Dated 31st May, 1908.

Admiralty, &th June, 1908.
In accordance with the provisions of His

Majesty's Order in Council of 19th March,
1908—
Engineer-Commander Albert John Carnt has been

placed on the Retired List at his own request.
Dated 27th May, 1908.
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War Office, Whitehall,
5th June, 1908.

CAVALRY.
Dragoon Guards (Queen's Rays), Lieutenant

Edward Stone is seconded for service under
the Colonial Office. Dated 16th May, 1908.

Gtfi (InniskiUing) Dragoons, Captain John W. P.
Tarleton resigns his Commission. Dated Cth
June, 1908.

Sth (King's Royal Irish) Hussars. Captain Francis
M. Jennings resigns his Commission. Dated
6th June, 1908.

ROYAL REGIMENT OP ARTILLERY.
Royal Horse and Royal Field Artillery, Quarter-

master and Honorary. Captain George L.
Cocknday, M.V.O., is placed on retired pay.
Dated 5th June, 1908.

Sergeant-Major Thomas Henry Stammas to be
Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of
Lieutenant, vice Honorary Captain G. L.
Cockaday, M.V.O. Dated 6th June, 1908.

lioyal Garrison Artillery, Captain Ian A. M.
• Cummins resigns his Commission. Dated 6th
- June, 1908.

INFANTRY.
The Royal Warwickshire Regiment, The under-

mentioned Supernumerary Captains to be
Captains. Dated 20th May, 1908 :—

Philip E. Besant, vice B. G. R. Gordon,
transferred to The Gordon Highlanders.

Henry G. A. Thomson, vice L. de V.
FitzGerald, transferred to Princess
Victoria's (Rojal Irish Fusiliers).

The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment),
Lieutenant Christian G. Maude, from The
Northumberland Fusiliers, to be Lieutenant
Supernumerarj' to Establishment, with prece-
dence next below T. D. Shafto. Dated 6th
June, 1908.

The Prince of Wales''s Own (West Yorkshire
Regiment), Supernumerary Lieutenant William
H. A. De la Pryme to be Lieutenant, vice F. R.
Barff, deceased. Dated 26th May, 1908.

The Bedfordshire Regiment, Captain Gladwyn D.
Jebb, D.S.O., is seconded for service on the
Staff. Dated 12th May, 1908.

The Cameronians (Scottish Rifles), Lieutenant Rory
Malcolm Stuart Baynes, from 3rd Battalion,
The Bedfordshire Regiment, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice H. R. Crailsheim, seconded.
Dated 6th June, 1908.

The Dorsetshire Regiment, Second Lieutenant
Hugh H. Watts resigns his Commission. Dated
6th June, 1908.

The Loyal North Lancashire Regiment, Major
George W. Dowell is placed on retired pay.
Dated 1st June, 1908.

Princess Charlotte of Wales's (Royal Berkshire
Regiment), Captain Piers W. North, from half-
pay, to be Captain to complete establishment,
with precedence next below A. S. Turner.
Dated 22nd May, 1908.

The Manchester Regiment, The undermentioned
Supernumerary Captains ' to be Captains.
Dated 20th May, 1908 :—

Charles M. Thornycroft, vice H. G. Chapman,
transferred to The Suffolk Regiment.

Donald R. Paton, vice T. F. Ritchie, trans-
ferred to The Prince Albert's (Somerset-
shire Light Infantry).

Raymond B. Hopkins, vice C. Richardson,
transferred to The Worcestershire Regi-
ment

Vincent J. Tighe, D.S.O., vice W. K.
Bayley, transferred to Princess Charlotte
of Wales's (Royal Berkshire Regiment).

The Rifle Brigade (The Prince Consorfs Own),
Captain Charles Shawe 5s seconded for service
on the Staff. Dated 10th May, 1908.

Lieutenant Otho C. S. Gilliat is seconded for
service on the Staff. Dated 24th April, 1908.

The West India. Reijiment, The undermentioned
Supernumerary Lieutenants to be Lieutenants.
Dated 20th May, 1908 :—

Edmund C. Ogle, vice E. C. Wright, trans-
• ferred to The Duke of Edinburgh's (Wilt-
shire Regiment).

Felix W. Woolnough, vice J. A. Fraser,
transferred to Princess Louise's (Argyll
and Sutherland Highlanders).

TUB ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
Major Harry V. Gorle, D.S.O., retires on retired

pay.. Dated 6th June, 1908.
Riding Master and Honorary Major William

Lyons retires on retired pay. Dated 6th June,
1908.

Staff Sergeant-Major Frederick William Stantori
to be Riding Master, with the honorary rank
of Lieutenant, vice Honorary Major VVilliam
Lyons. ' Dated 6th June, 1908.

MEMORANDA.
The date of promotion Of Ma jor-General Samuel

H. Lomax is 28th April, 1908, and not as stated
in the Gazette of 2nd June, li)08.

Colonel William A. Collings, half-pay, retires
on retired pay. Dated 6th June, 1908.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Charles
J. Briggs, on completion of his period of service
as Commandant, Transvaal Volunteers, is placed
on half-pay. Dated 20th May, 1908.

Captain (Honorary Lieutenant in the Army)
Percy Garrard, 4th Volunteer Battalion, The
Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regiment), is
granted the local rank, of Captain in the Army,
whilst employed as a Company Commander in
the King's African Rifles. Dated 27th December,
1907.

Lieutenant Gerald L. Uniacke, 4th Battalion,
The King's Own (Ro3*al Lancaster Regiment), is
granted the local rank of Captain in the Army,
whilst employed as a Captain in the Northern
Nigeria Regiment, West African Frontier Force.
Dated 18th February, 1908.

Riding Master and Honorary Captain William
Lyons, 'The Army Service Corps, is granted the
honorary rank of Major. Dated 6th June, 1908.
The undermentioned Native Officers, Indian Army,

are. granted the honorary rank of Captain on
retirement:—

Subadar Major Magar Singh, Sardar
Bahadur, 26th Punjabis. Dated 29th
March. 1907.

Subadar Major Khalandar Khan, Sardar
Bahadur, 28th Punjabis." Dated IStU
May, 1U07.

MILITIA,

INFANTRY.

5th Battalion, The Royal Wanoickshire Regiment;
Captain Percy J. Foster, The Royal Warwick-
shire Regiment, to be Adjutant, vice Captain
C. B. Benson, D.S.O. Dated llth May, 1908.

CHANNEL ISLANDS.
THE ROYAL MILITIA ov THE ISLAND OF JERSEY.
Quartermaster-Sergeant Thomas Louis De Faye,

3rd or South Battalion (Light Infantry), to be
Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of
Lieutenant. Dated 1st May, 1908. •
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Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Northumberland.

Captain and Honorary Major Alexander Tower
. Robertson, V.D. (Retired), of Tweedmouth

^ouse, Berwick-on-Tweed, to be Deputy-
Lieutenant. Dated 29th May, 1908.

ORDER OP THE REGISTRAR-GENERAL IN
ENGLAND.

(Dated 4th June, 1908.)
Whereas by the 21st section of the Births and

Deaths Registration Act, 1874, it is enacted that
the Registrar-General, with the sanction of the
Local Government Board, may from time to time
alter Registration Sub-Districts:—

1. And whereas it is expedient that Colchester
Registration District should be re-divided into
two Sub-Districts, each to comprise entire Wards
of Colchester Municipal Borough as follows,
viz.:—(a) a Sub-District to be called and known
as Colchester South East Sub-District, and to
consist of the South and East Wards; and (b) a
Sub-District to be called and known as Colchesi er
North West Sub-District, and to consist of the
North and West Wards.

2. Now therefore I, Sir William Cospatrick
Dunbar, Bart., C.B., Registrar-General of Births,
Deaths, and Marriages in England, in exercise
of the powers given me by the above mentioned
Act, and with the sanction of the Local Govern-
ment Board, do hereby order and declare that the
foregoing alteration shall take effect accordingly.

3. This Order shall come into operation on
first day of July, nineteen hundred and eight.

Witness my hand this fourth day of June,
nineteen hundred and eight.

Wm. C. Dunbar, Registrar-General.
General Register Office,

Somerset Housej London.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACT, 1907.
Restoration of Lapsed Patent under Section 20.

Notice is hereby given, that Frances Rosa Keep
has made application for the restoration of the
Patent granted to Charles Thomas Gann for an
invention for "An improved cosy," numbered
15754 of 1902, and bearing date the 15th July,
1902, which expired on the 15th July, 1906, owing
to non-payment of the prescribed renewal fee.
Any person may give notice of opposition to the
restoration on leaving Patents Form No. 16 at
the Patent Office, 25, Southampton-buildings,
London, W.C., on or before the 4th August,
1908.

C. N. Dqlton,
Comptroller-General.

GENERAL ORDER of the Local Government
Board: Temporary Order: Relief to able-

• bodied Men, their Wives and Families:—
' NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE UNION.

.To the Guardians of the Poor, of the Newcastle
upon Tyne Union;—

And to all others whom it may concern.
Whereas by a General Order dated the

14th day of December, 1852, addressed to the
Guardians of the Poor of certain Unions and
Parishes, including the Newcastle upon Tyne

Union, the Poor Law Board prescribed Regula-
tions with regard to the administration of out-
door relief to poor persons in the said Union;

And whereas it is expedient that further pro-
vision shonld be made temporarily with regard
to the administration of relief to certain classes
of poor persons in the said Union:

Now therefore, We, the Local Government
Board, in pursuance of the powers given to Us
by the Statutes in that behalf, hereby Order as
follows:—

Article I.—The Guardians of the Poor of the
Newcastle upon Tyne Union may, after not less
than seven days' notice of the proposal has been
sent by their Clerk to each Guardian, pass
a Resolution (hereinafter referred to as "the
Resolution") to the* effect that the powers
conferred by this Order shall be exercised by
them, and a copy of the Resolution shall be
forwarded to Us by the Clerk within one week
after the passing of the Resolution.

Article II.—(1.) The Guardians may, from and
after the passing of the Resolution, and during
the operation of this Order, relieve out of the
Workhouse the wife and family of any able-
bodied male person who is relieved in the Work-
house.

(2.) An able-bodied male person who is
relieved in the Workhouse, while his wife and
family are relieved by the Guardians out of the
Workhouse, shah* not be absent from the Work-
house more than once in any one week, nor for a
period exceeding twelve hours, nor without the
consent of the Guardians.

(3.) Any such able-bodied male person who is
absent from the Workhouse without any contra-
vention of subdivision (2) of this Article may be
relieved by the Guardians during his absence
from the Workhouse, without being set to work
during the time or any part of the time of his
absence.

Article III.—This Order shall operate and have
effect until the, thirty-first day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and eight.

Given under the Seal of Office of the Local
Government Board, this first day
of June, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

John Burns,
President.

H. C. Monro, Assistant-Secretary,

THE MOTOR CAR ACT, 1903.
County of West Sussex.

WHEREAS by sub-section (1) of section 9
of the Motor Car Act, 1903, ifc is enacted

that within any limits or place referred to in
regulations made by the Local Government Board
with a view to the safety of the public, on the
application of the local authority of the area in
which the limits or place are situate, a person
shall not drive a motor car at a speed exceeding
ten miles per hour:

And whereas the County Council of West
Sussex have made application to the Local
Government Board for a regulation to be made
in pursuance of the said sub-section putting the
above-mentioned provisions of that sub-section
in force within the limits comprising the following
portions of roads in the parishes of Craw Icy and
Ifield, that is to say :—

So much of the main road from London to
Brighton (including High-street) as extends, from
its junction with Black Dog-lane to the southern
boundary of the parish of Ifield:
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So much of the main road to Horsham as
extends for a distance of 4,266 feet from its
junction with High-street to "The Elms," Goffs
Hill, Crawley:

• And whereas notice of the said application, and
of the time and manner in which objections
should be made to any such regulation, appeared
in . the London Gazette of the 7th day of
February, 1908, in the "West Sussex County
Times and Standard" of the 8th day of February,
1908, and in the «: Sussex Daily News " of the
8th day of February, 1908:

And whereas certain objections to the making
of any regulation in pursuance of the said
provisions have been received by the Local
Government Board, and it is expedient that
further inquiry should be made in the matter of
the said application:

Notice is hereby given that F. J. Willis,
Esq., Barrister-at-Law, one of the Inspectors
Of the Local Government Board, will attend at
the George Hotel, Crawley, on Friday, the
twelfth day of June, 1908, 'at half-past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to hold a local inq'uiiy
into the subject-matter of the said application:

And notice is hereby further given, that any
person interested may attend at such inquiry,
and may be heard with reference to the said
application.

As witness my hand this first day of June,
1908, at the office of the Local Government
Board, Whitehall, London.

, H, C. Monro, Assistant-Secretary.

MOTOR CAR ACT, 1903.
County of Middlesex.

WHEREAS by sub-section 1(1) of section 9 of
the Motor Car Act, 1903, it is enacted

that within any limits or place referred to in
regulations made by the Local Government
Board with a view to the safety of the public,
on the application of the local authority of the
area in which the limits or place are situate, a
person shall not drive a motor car at a speed
exceeding ten miles per hour:

Notice is hereby given, that the County
Council of Middlesex have made application to
the Local Government Board for a regulation to
be made in pursuance of the said sub-section
putting the above-mentioned provisions of that
sub-section in force within the limits comprising
so much of the road through the parish of
Shepperton, as extends from Halliford Green to
its junction with Ferry-lane;

Notice is hereby further given, that objections
to the making of any such regulation may be
sent in writing to the Local Government Board
at their office at Whitehall, London, on or
before the twentieth day of June, 1908.

A copy of any such objection should be sent
at the same time by the objector to the County
Council, addressed to the Clerk to the County
Council of Middlesex, Guildhall, Westminster.

Dated this second day of June, 1908.
J. S. Davy, Assistant-Secretary,

" Local Government Board.

- -THE MOTOR CAR ACT, 1903.
County of Hertford.

"\T7"HEREAS by sub-section (1) of section 9
t V of the Motor Car Act, 1903, it is enacted

that within any limits or place referred to in
regulations made by the Local Government Board
with a view to the safety of the public, on the

No, 28143, B

application of the local authority of the area in
which the limits or place are situate, a person
shall not drive a motor car at a speed exceeding
ten miles per hour:

And whereas the County Council of Hertford
have made application to the Local Government
Board for a regulation to be made in pursuance
of the said sub-section putting the above-
mentioned provisions of that sub-section in force
within the limits comprising the following roads
or parts of roads within the borough of Hert-
ford, the urban district of Hoddesdon, and the
parish of Hertingfordbury, that is to say :-r-

Borough of Hertford.
So much of Ware-road as extends from its

junction with Railway-place to its junction with
London-road; Fore-street, The Wash and Mill
Bridge, St. Andrew-street, and North-crescent.

So much of Hertiugfordbury-road as extends
from its junction with North-creecent to its
junction with Cross-road; Railway-place,. Rail-
way-street, and Maidenhead-street.

So much of London-road as extends from its
junction with Ware-road to its junction with
Mangrove-road; South-street; Castle-street.

So much of West-street as extends from its
junction with Castle-street to Somerset-terrace;
the road leading from Castle-street to Queens-
road ; Peg's-lane ; Parliament-row; Old Cross,
Cowbridge, Porthill, and Bengfeo-street; Great
Northern Station-road, for a distance of 60
yards from its junction with Cowbridge; Mole-
wood-road extending from its junction with
Cowbridge to its junction with Wellington-
street.

Urban District of Hoddesdon.
High-street, extending from its junction with

Am well-street and Burf ord-street to the southern
boundary of the urban district; Amwell-street ;
Burf ord-street; Duke-street; Ware-road, ex-
tending from its junction with Amwell-street to
the northern boundary of the urban district;
Stanstead-road, extending from its junction with
Burford-street to the north-eastern boundary of
the district; Hertford-road, extending from its
junction with Amwell-street to the north-
western boundary of the district.

Parish of Hertingfordbury.
So much of the main road from Bay ford to

Hertford as extends from the southern corner of
Corner Wood to the northern boundary of the
parish. <

So much of the main road from Cole Green
to Hertingfordbury Village as extends from the
lane' leading to Bury Farm to its junction with
the main road first above mentioned at the
north and south corners of the Parsonage
grounds.

And whereas notice of the said application
and of the time and manner in which objections
should be made to any such regulation appeared
in the London Gazette of the 28th day of
February, 1908, and in the " Hertfordshire Mer-
cury," of the 7th day of March, 1908 :

Aiid whereas certain objections to the making
of any regulation in pursuance of the said pro-
visions have been received by the Local Govern-
ment Board, and it is expedient that further
inquiry should be made in the matter of the
said application:

. Notice is hereby given, that F. J. Willis, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law, one of the Inspectors of the
Local Government Board, will attend at the
Shire Hall, Hertford, on Saturday, the twentieth
day of June, 1908, at half-past ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to hold a local inquiry into the
subject matter of the said application :

And notice is hereby further given, that any
person interested may attend at such inquiry,
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and be heard, with reference to the said appli-
cation.

As witness my hand this second day of June,
1908, at the office of the Local Government
Board v Whitehall, London.

J, S. Davyt Assistant-Secretary,

THE MOTOR CAR AfJT, 1903.
County of Hertford.

WHEREAS by sub-section 1 of section 9
of the Motor Car Act, 1903, it is enacted

that within any limits or place referred to in
regulations made by the Local Government
Board with a view to the safety of the public,
on the application of the local authority of the
area in winch the limits or place are situate, a
person shall not drive a motor car at a speed
exceeding ten miles per hour :

And whereas the County Council of Hertford
have made application to the Local Government
Board for a regulation to be made in pursuance
of the said snb-section putting the above-men-
tioned provisions of that sub-section in force
within the limits comprising- the following- roads
or parts of roads within the Urban District of
Watford, that is to say:—

From the junction of Heinel Hempstead-road
with Stratford-road, along Hemel Hempstead-
road, High-street, and Pinner-road, to the boun-
dary of the urbau district at Watford Heath.

From the junction of St. Alban's-roa'd with
Bushey Mill-lane, along St. Alban's-road and
Rickmansworth-road to Cassio Bridge.

From the junction of Langley-road with Strat-
ford-road, along Langley-road, Station-road,
Woodford-road, and Queen's - road, to High-
Street.

From the boundary of the urban district in
Garamou's-lane, Callow Land, along Leavesden-
road to St. Alban's-road.

From Cassio Bridge, along Whippendell-road,
part of Cassio-road, and Market-street; Merton-
road; Clarendon-road.

From the boundary of the urban district in
Lower Rickmansworth-road, along Lower Rick-
mansworth-road, part of Hagdeu-lane, Vicarage-
road, George-street, and King-street to High-
street.

From the boundary of the urban district in
London-road, along London-road and Chalk-hill
to High-street.

From the boundary of the urban district in
Aldenham-road, along Aldenham-road to Pinner-
road.

And whereas notice of the said application and
of the time and manner iu which objections
should be made to any such regulation appeared
in the London Gazette of the 30th day of
August, 190J, and in the " West Herts and
Watford Observer" of the 31st day of August,
1907.

And whereas certain objections to the making
of any regulation in pursuance of the said pro-
visions have been received by the Local Govern-
ment Board, and it is expedient that further
inquiry should be made in the matter of the said
application:

Notice is hereby given that F. J. Willis, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law, one of the Inspectors of the
Lcical Government Board, will attend at the
Council Chamber, High-street, Watford, on
Monday, the fifteenth day of June, 1908, at
a quarter to eleven o'clock in the forenoon to
hold a local inquiry into the subject matter of
the said application:

And notice is hereby further given that any
person interested may attend at such inquiry,.,
and may be heard with reference to the said/
application.

As witness my hand this second day of June,
1908, at the office of the Local Government
Board, Whitehall, London.

J. S. Davy, Assistant-Secretary,

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED IST JUNE 1908.)

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1903, and of every other power enabling them
in .this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows :

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 2
of the Glanders or Farcy Order of 1907, horses
asses or mules brought to Great Britain from
Iceland or the Faroe Islands may be landed at
the Albert Dock, in the burgh of Leith, with the
permission in writing of an Officer of Custom*,
under and in accordance with the following con-
ditions, namely:—

(i) A horse nss or mule so landed shall be
moved forthwith by the owner or person in
charge thereof.to the shed known as the
Bliick Shed and situate between'the south
side of the Imperial Dock and the Albert
Dock Basin, and shall be there detained
by him until an Inspector of the Local
Authority is f urnishtd with a certificate by a
veterinary surgeon stating that the horse
ass or mule luis bee'n examined by him and
does not show symptoms of glanders or

. farcy, and the Inspector authorises the re-
moval of the animal from the shed.

(5i) During movement to the said shed, horses
asses and mules shall l:e kept separate from
nil horses asses or mules not landed under
this Order.

2. If any horse, ass or mule in the shed is
diseased or suspected within the meaning of the
Glanders or Farcy Order of 1907, the Local
Authority of the District shall proceed in accord-
ance with the provisions of that Order, except
that any horse, ass or mule which is not diseased
or suspected may be moved with the written
permission of an Inspector of the Local Author-
ity of the District to a vessel in the Leith Docks
or Harbour for exportation ; and also except that
no compensation shall be payable in respect of
any horse, ass or mule slaughtered by the Local
Authority.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this first day
of June, nineteen hundred and
eight..

A. W. Anstrulher,
Assistant-Secretary.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on
application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W.
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ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED SND JUNE 1908.)

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1903, and of every other power enabling them
in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows:

The provisions of the Swine-Fever (Regula-
tion of Movement) Order of 1908 which require
movement of swine in a float, cart or van shall
not apply to movement along, over or across any
street in the city of Bristol.

Tn witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto. set
their Official Seal this second
day of June, nineteen hundred and
eight,

A. W. Anstruther,
Assistant-Secretary.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on
application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, 8.W.

OKDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 4'in JUNE 1908.)

WASSETT FELL -(SHEEP-DIPPING) -ORDER
OF 1908.'

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, "by
Virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1903, and cf every other power enabling them
in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows:

• Special Provision as to Sheep-Dipping on
Wassett Fell.

1.—(1.) .The Sheep-Dipping (Scotland and
'North of England) Order of 1907 (hereinafter
referred to as "the principal Order") shall in
.its application to the lands described in the
Schedule hereto have effect subject ,to the pro-
visions of this Order.

• -:(i.) All -sheep (except those exempted by
an exemption granted- under Article 3 of

B 2

the principal Order) which are on any
lauds to which this Order applies at any
time -between the first day of July and
the twenty-fourth day of July (including
both those dates) in any year during which
this Order shall be in operation shall be
caused to be dipped twice between these
dates by the owner or person.in charge
thereof, with an interval .of not less
than ten days between the dippings.
Each dipping shall be carried out on such
date, at such dipping place, and in such
mauner as shall be required by a Notice
signed -by an Inspector of the Local
Authority of the District, and served by
post, or otherwise, on the owner or person
in charge cf the sheep referred to in the
Notice.,

(ii.) After the twenty-fourth day of July until
the thirty-first day of August, the end

. of the first prescribed dipping period, sheep
«hall not be moved on to any lands to which
this Order applies unless the sheep have
been previously dipped in the current year
under and in accordance with the provisions
of this Order or the principal Order, or are
exempted by an exemption granted under
Article 3 of the principal Order.

(2.) If a sheep is not dipped as required by
the preceding Article the owner and person in
charge of the sheep on the twenty-fourth day
of July shall, each according to and in respect
of his own acta and defaults, be deemed guilty
of an offence against the Diseases of Animals
Act, 1894.

(3.) Article 4 of the principal Order (Notice to
Local Authority of Time and Place of intended
Dipping and Returns of Dippings) shall not apply
to any dipping in pursuance of this Order.

(4.) Nothing in this Order shall affect the
requirements in the principal Order as to dipping
in the second prescribed dipping period.

Short Title*

2. This Order may be cited as the WASSET!'
FELL ( SHEEP-DIPPING) OUDEU OF 1903.

In witness wliereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this fourth
•day of June, nineteen hundred
and eight.

A. W. Anstrittfier,
Assistant-Secretary.

SCHEDULE.

Lands to which this Order applies.

The common or commonable lands known as
Wassett Fell, in the parishes of Newbeggin and
Burton-cura-Walden, in the administrative county
of the North Riding gf the county of York

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on
application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W.
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NOTICES TO MARINERS.

(Nos. 812 and 822 to 844 of the year 1908.)

[The Astronomical positions are approximate unless otherwise stated. The bearings are Magnetic,
and those relating to lights are given from seaward. The visibility of lights is that in clear
weather. Fog signals are sounded during thick or foggy weather unless otherwise stated.
The depths are given at low-water ordinary springs. The heights are given above high
water.]

No. 812.—NORTH SEA—BELGIUM.

Ostende Roads.—Alteration in Tidal Signals.

' Particulars.—The tidal signals at Ostende will shortly be altered from those at present in Use to
those shown on the reproductions of portions of Chart No. 125 given below.

Day Signals.—A pole on East Jetty Battery.

Night Signals.—A lighthouse on East Jetty Head.

Position.—East Jetty Battery, lat 51° 14J' N., long. 2° 55£' E.
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POSITIONS OF SIGNALS.

NOTE.—In the column "Night" of the Tidal Signals table, the colours there given represent
flashes, thus:—Seven feet is indicated by one green flash, followed by three red flashes.

Charts affected.—No. 125, Ostende Roads; No. 1872, Calais to River Schelde; No.. 1406, Dover
and Calais, &c.

Publications.—List of Lights, Part II, 1908, No. 31; North Sea Pilot, Part IV, 1901, page 78.'

Authority.—Brussels Notice, No* 24 of 1.908*

No. 822,—CHINA—CANTON RIVER.

Gollinson Reach Barrier—Character of Light
Altered.

Particulars.^On the loth April, 1908, the red
fixed light on Collinson Reach Barrier would be
replaced by a light of .the undermentioned
character.

Position.—Northern section of barrier, southern
end; lat. 23° 4' 40" N., long. 113e 27* 40" E.

Character.—Red group occulting, showing two
short eclipses in quick succession*

Elevation.—18 feet.

Order.—Dioptric, 6th order.

Structure.—White rectangular hut, 20 feet
high, surmounted by a bell.

Fog-signal.—A bell struck once every six
seconds.

Chart affected.—-No. 1742, Second Bar Pagoda
to Whampoa.

Publications.—Lists of Lights, Part VI, 1908,
No. 769; China Sea Directory, Vol. Ill, 1904,
page 99 ; Supplement, 1907.

Authority.—Shanghai Notice, No. 451 of W08.
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. . . -No, 823.-CHINA SEA—CHINA, SOUTH COAST.

Kwang Chau. Wan—Alteration in Buoyage and Beacons.

Particulars.—The buoyage and beaconage in Kwang1 Chau Wan have been altered as follows :~r*
Position.—Lin Fa Than northern pyramid, lat. 21° 6£' N., long. 110° 23f E.

1. Buoys.—

Buoy.

Red conical ' • «

Bed conical » .

Bed conical

Black' Pillar . ..

Position on Chart.

2-fl, miles S. 62° E. from Lin Fa Than
. pyramid.

1̂ . miles S. 87° E. from Lin Fa Than
pyramid.

1T% miles N. 5* E. from Lin Fa Than
pyramid.

9£ cables S. 25° E, from Fort Bayard

Alteration.

Withdrawn.

Moved 2£ cables N. 31° W. from position
on chart.

Moved l£ cables N. 51° W. from position
on chart.

Moved lT4jy cables N. 49° E. from position
on chart.

2. Beacons. — — -i-

Eeacon.

Northern pyramid
White pyramid . .
Leading beacons
Flagstaff..

Position.

On Lin Fa Than
West Point, Tatchin Island
Port Beaumont, Tatchin Island * .
Port Beaumont. Pak Hai Island

Remarks.

Not easily distinguished.
Does not exist.
Do not exist.
Does not exist, but the tower on which

it stood is conspicuous.

Variation.—!0 E.
Charts affected.—No, 3486, River Matshe; No. 3349, Approach to Kwang1 Chan Wang,
Publication.—-China Sea Directory, Vol. II, 1906, pages 544, 545, 546.
Authority,—Paris Notice, No. 755 of 1908.

No. 824.—CHINA SEA, TAIWAN (FORMOSA)
—WEST COAST.

Anpei—Light and Position Alered.

Particulars.—On 1st April, 1908, a light of the
undermentioned character would be established
at Anpei.

Position.—On north-west side of tree on hill
(87 feet); on Chart No. ] 92G, lat. 23° 0V N.,
long. 120° 10' E.

Character.—White fixed.
Elevation.—77 feet.
Visibility.—10 miles from N. 8° W., through

north and east, to S. 80° E. . -
Structure.—Brick cylindrical tower, painted

white, 17 feet from base to centre of lantern.
Light discontinued.—The former white fixed

light 2 cables north-westward from the above
would be discontinued on the same date.

NOTE.—The astronomical position of this ligM
in -the title of Chart No. 1926 haa been altered
to lat. 23° (V 5" N., long. 120° 9' 20" E., to agree
with the position on the Japanese chart.

Variation.—Nil.
Charts affected.—No. 1926, Anpei Anchorage;

No. 2409, West Coast of Formosa; No. 1968,
Formosa Island and Strait:

Publications.—List of Lights, Part VI, 1908,
No. 943.; China Sea Directory, 'Vol. Ill, 1904,
page 244.

Authority.—Formosa Notice, No.. 52 of 19.08.

No.' 825.—JAVA—EAST COAST. .

Surabaya Approach^ West Gat Entrance—
Temporary Light-Buoys Placed.

Particulars.—Light-buoys have been placed in
connection with current observations on either
side of the leading line at the entrance to West
Gat, Surabaya:—

Position.—West Gat Pilot Vessel, lat. 6° 52' S.,
long. 112° 43f E.

Oaution.—The positions of the above buoys
are not given. Mariners are therefore cautioned
not to deviate from the leading line.

Chart temporarily affected.—No. 934, Surabaya
Strait.

Publication.—Eastern Archipelago, Part II,
1904, page 122.

Authority,—Hague Notice, No..918 of 1908.

No. 826.— INDIA— WEST COAST;

i^ Manora Breakwater Light — Character •
Altered.

.— On 1st May, 19*08, the green
£xed light on Manora Breakwater would be
.replaced by an un watched light of the under-
mentioned character.

. Position..— Lat. 24° 47' N., loag. 66° 59' E.
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Character.—White occulting.
Elevation.—About 53-feet. '• : ' •i
Visibility.—About 10 miles.

Charts affected.—-No. 40, Karachi Harbour;
No. 41, Monze Cape to Kediwari Mouth; No.
42, Sind and Kulch Coast; No. 826, Karachi to
Vengurla.

Publications.—List of Lights, Part VI, 1908,
No. 201; Hindustan Pilot, 1898, page 303.

Authority.—Bombay Notice, No. 37 of 1908.

, No. 827.—NEW ZEALAND—AUCKLAND
APPROACH.

ttangitoto Beacon Light—Misleading Position of,
on Certain Charts.

Particulars.—On certain copies of Admiralty
Chart No. 1896, on -which the position of the
lights are shown in colours, the colour indicating
the position of the white occulting- light on the
western end of Raugitoto Island has inadvertently
been placed about 6 cables north-eastward of the
beacon, whereas the light is shown from* the
beacon which is situated in the undermentioned
position.

Position.—On the . western extremity of" the
islet off the western point of. Raugitoto Island ;
lat. 36° 47' S., long. 174° 49£' E.

Chart affected.—No. 189l>, Auckland Harbonr.
Authority.—Hydrographic Office, Admiralty,

London.

No. 828.—FRANCE, NORTH COAST-
DUN KERQDE APPROACH.

Ritylingen Liglit-vessel—Replaced by Reserve
Vessel,

Particulars.—The Ruytingen Light-vessel,
exhibiting a red flashing light every twenty
seconds, has been replaced, whilst undergoing
repairs, by a reserve light-vessel of the under-
mentioned description.

•Position.—Lat. 51° 14' 30" N., long.
2° 12° 55" E.

Character of light.—Red flashing every five
seconds.

Elevation.—39 feet.
Description of light-vessel.—Painted red

with the name " Ruytingen " in white on each
side.

Remarks.—It is not stated whether any fog-
signals will be made.

Chart temporarily affected.—Np. 1406, Dover
and Calais, &c.

Publications.—Lists of Lights, 1908, Part II,
No. 17; Part IV, No. 2; Channel Pilot, Part II,
1906, page 583; North Sea Pilot,-Part IV,
1901, page 46.

Authority.—Paris Notice, No.. 802. of 1908.

No. 829.—NORTH SEA—NETHERLANDS.

Hook of Holland—Wreck in Approach Marked by
Light and Whistle Buoy.

Particulars.—A wreck -of the undermentioned
description lies sunk in the approach to the Hook
of Holland.

Position.—About 3£ miles N. 42° W. from the
entrance to New Rotterdam canal; lat. 52° 1' 0" N.,
long. 4° 0' 40" E.

Description of wreck.—A steam-vessel, with
two masts and funnel above water.

Buoys.—A whistle-light buoy, exhibiting a
green occulting light, has been moored about
100 yards north-westward, and a green wreck
buoy about 40 yards south-eastward of the
wreck.

Note.—" Posn. approx." has been placed, on the
chart against this wreck.

Variation.—14° W.
Charts affected.—No. 122, Mouths of the

Haas; No. 1406, Dover and Calais, &c.
Publication.—North Sea Pilot, .Part IV, 1901,

page 131.
.Authority.—Hague Notice, No. 921 of 1908.

•• No. 830.—NORTH SEA—GERMANY, -

• ' . -Weser JRivcr~-Alteration in Buoyage and Light.

Particulars.—The undermentioned alterations have been made in the buoyage in the* River
Wes'er, as given'below:—'

Buoys.—

Fairway. Buoy. Alteration.

Neue Weser • „.

Wurster

Oberen Wurster

Black conical
No, 2

Spar buoy U ..

Spar buoy X .,

Moved and moored in 7 fathoms in lat. 53° 52' 15" N., long.-
. 7°39'5f>"E.

Replaced by bell-light-buoy, painted red, marked U, exhibiting:
a white occulting light.

Lat. 53° 40' 30" N., long. '8° 25' 5" E.
Replaced by a light-buoy, fainted red, marked X, exhibiting -&

white occulting light. . . . .
Lat. 53° 38' 0" JS., long. 8° 27' 55" E. •
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Fairway.

Fedder Warder

Unter Weser . .
Below Brake . .

Buoy.

Red buoy C
•» » u

Black buoy 2
J? 5J **

Red buoy K
Light-buoy L

marked (A)
on chart

Alteration.

Moved to lat.
91 > ) »»

>1 1> »»

J> J» »

» » »

»»• > » »

53°
53°
53°
53°
53s

53°

41'
40'
4V
41'
21'
20'

20"
55"
40"
5"
0"

25"

N,
5>

»

)1

?J

»

loag.
»»
?>
:>
j>
> >

•

8°
8°
8'
8U

8°
8°

' . J ^ .J

20' 25" in 3| fathoms,
21' 45" „ 4£
20' 5" , ,3 ., ' .
22' 0" „ 4i „,
30' 15" „ 2| „
on' KK." Al •*y .>o „ i^- „

Remarks.—A bar has formed in the vicinity of red buoy F.C. in lat. 53° 39^' N., long. 8° 23' E,,
on which there is a depth of only 2 feet.

Light-
Position.—Lat 53° 35 '̂ N., long. 8° 32' E.
Name.—Brinkamaho'f Fort No. II. ' •
Sector.—The light (fixed) now shows white instead of red between S. 27° E, and' Sv 38° E. as

formerly. . . . " . * . • . . . • . <

Variation.—11° W. ".
Chart affected.—No. 3346, Jade and Weser Rivers. (Plan of Brake.)
Publications.—List of Lights, Part II, 1908, No. 397; North Sea Pilot, Part IV, 190], page

185; Notice to Mariners No.-574 of 1908^
Authority.—Berlin Notice, No. 1057 of 1908. . ;

No. 831.—MEDITERRANEAN—GIBRALTAR.

Gibraltar Harbour—Mooring Buoy Established.

Particulars.—A buoy of the undermentioned
description has been laid out in Gibraltar
Harbour.

Position.—In 30 feet; with light on north end
of detached mole N. 50° W., distant 1,8'iO'feet;
light on south end of detached mole S. 39° W.;
lat. 30° 8' N., long. 5° 22' W.

Description of buoy.—Mooring buoy No. 14.
Variation.—15° W.
Chart affected.—No. 689, Gibraltar Harbour.
Publications.—Sailing Directions'for the West

Coasts of France, &c., 1900, page 56G ;. Revised
Supplement, 1907 ; Mediterranean Pilot, Vol. I,
1904, page 90.'

Authority.—Captain (Moorings), Gibraltar
Dockyard, 16th May, 1908.

No. 832.—FRANCE, SOUTH COAST—
TOULON APPROACH.

Cape Sepet Light—Replaced by Provisional
Light.

Particulars.—On 1st June, 1908, Sepet Light
(white group flashing) will be replaced by a
provisional light of the character given below.

Position.—On the gallery; lat. 43° 4' N.. loner.
5° 57' E.

Character.—Red fixed.
Visibility.—3 miles.
Power.—16 candles.
Chart temporarily affected,—No. 151, Toulon

Harbour.
Publications.—List of Lights, Part V, 1908,

No. 209; Mediterranean Pilot, Vol. II, 1905,
page 72; Notice to Mariners, No. 918 of 1907.

Authority .—Paris Notice, No. 796 of 1908,

No. 833.—AFRICA, WEST t CO AST—LIBERIA;.

New Sess River—Decreased Depths in '
Approaches.

Particulars.—A preliminary examination shows
that tho approaches to New Sess River have
shoaled, the undermentioned depths having been
obtained in the vicinity.

Position.—1£ miles off the coast; New Sess
River entrance, lat. 5° 47£' N., long. 9° 58£' W.

Depth.—3£ fathoms.
Note.—" Depths of 3£ fathoms found in this

locality" has been placed on the chart in the
approaches to New Sess River.

Charts affected.—No. 3648, Junk River to
Cestos Bay, plan Grand Bassa; No. 13G4, Capfe
Mesurado to Baffu Bay.

Publication.—Africa Pilot,. Part I. 1907,
page 35',).

Authority.—His Majesty's surveying vessel
Mutine, Hydrographic Note, No. 5 of 1908.

No. 834.—WEST INDIES-JAMAICA.

Port Royal and Kingston Harbours—Buoys
Disappeared, Beacons, Wreck.

Particulars.—The undermentioned buoys and
wreck lie sunk, and other navigational marks
have disappeared or have been modified i-n
consequence of the earthquake in- Port.Royal and
Kingston Harbours, as follows:—

Position.—Fort Charles. Flagstaff; lat. 17C 56'
N., long. 76° 50|' W.

PORT ROTAL HARBOUR. ' • - -
Buoys sunk or disappeared. '

Mooring buoys.—Nos. 2,.4,5. " " •
Torpedo buoys.—The two " trots " of buoys, off

the torpedo slips.
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Gun Cay shoal buoy.—The conical buoy
painted in red and white vertical stripes, half a
cable northward of Gun Cay.

Note.—" Foul ground " has been placed on the
chart over the positions formerly occupied by
Nos. 2, 4, and 5 mooring buoys, as these buoys
with their moorings probably lie buried on the
bottom in soft mud. .

Harbour Shoal- Buoy.—The topmark of this
red and white spherical buoy has disappeared.

Amended position of buoys.
Coal Wharf Buoys.—The red square buoys

shown on the chart to the north-eastward of
'the coaling- wharves are respectively moored
about 60 yards to the eastward and 60 yards
to the westward of the wharf.

Wreck.
Position.—The wreck of a schooner with a

mast 3 feet out of water lies sunk at a distance
of 570 yards S. 74° W. from the Dockyard
Clock.

Beacons.
. 28 Feet Beacon.—Off the torpedo slips, has
disappeared.

Pelican Spit Beacon—The topmark has dis-
appeared.

KINGSTON HABBOUK.
Buoy.—The mail steamer's red mooring buoy

• has been withdrawn.
Variation.—2° E.
Chart affected.—No. 456, Port Eoyal and

Kingston Harbours.
Publications.—West India Pilot, Vol. II, 1899,

pages 353, 354,356 ; Supplement, 1904.
Authority.—His Majesty's ship Cressy, Hydro-

graphic Note, No. 1 of 1908.

No. 835.—CANADA—NOVA SCOTIA,
SOUTH COAST.

Green Island Sank—Depth Over.
Particulars.—The depth of the undermentioned

bank in the approach to Clark Harbour is less
than shown on the chart.
. Position.—Latitude 43° 25' 5" N., longitude
65° 41' 45" W.

Name.—Green Bank, also known as Cooks
Ledge.

Remarks.—The Canadian Government steam-
ship Lady Laurier, drawing 14 feet, struck on
this bank, and the local fishermen state that there
is not more than 10 feet over it.

NOTE.—A depth of 1̂  fathoms has therefore
been placed on the charts on this shoal.

Charts affected.—No. 339, Baccaro Point to
Pubnico Harbour ; No. b52. Bay of Fundy,
Sheet I; No. 1651, Nova Scotia, &c.

. Publications.-^Sailing Directions for the S.E.
Coast of Nova Scotia, &c.,-1903, page 203.

Authority-—Ottawa Notice, No. 81 of 1908.

{No. 836.—CANADA, QUEBEC—RIVER
ST. LAWRENCE.

Beaujeu West Narrows—Temporary Position oj
Light-Bell-Buoy.

" ''Particulars'.—The - undermentioned light-beil-

buoy in Beaujeu West Narrows will be tem-
porarily moved about 70 yards north-eastward.

Position.—Lat. 47° 4£' N., long. 70° 30£' W. •
Buoy.—Light-bell-buoy No. 69.

. Remarks.—The position of this buoy has been
altered for dredging purposes.

Chart temporarily affected.—No. 318, The
Traverses (Plan Beaujeu Channel, West
•Narrows).

Publication.—St. Lawrence Pilot, 190G,
page 292.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 78 of 1908. '

No. 837.—CANADA—RIVER ST. LAW-
RENCE', QUEBEC, AND MONTREAL SHIP
CHANNEL.

Stone (lie a Lapierre) Island—Light
Discontinued.

Particulars.—The undermentioned light in the
western part of Lake St. Peter has been discon-
tinued.

Position.—On eastern end of Island;' lat.
46° 6' N., long. 72° 59£' W.

Name.—Stone Island.
Character.—White fixed.
Charts affected.—No. 2783, Lake St. Peter

No. 2784, Stone Island to Ranorie; No. 2830&
Point du Lac to Lachine Rapids.

Publications.—List of Lights. Part VIII,
1908, No. 497; St. Lawrence' Pilot, 1906,
page 635.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 79 of 1908.

No. 838.-CANADA—RIVER ST. LAWRENCE
ABOVE QUEBEC.

Lake of St. Peter, Eastern End—Front Leading
Light Discontinued; Temporary Light-Vessel.

Particulars.—The front of the two leading
lights through the section of dredged channel
across the Lower Pool. Lake St. Peter, has,
owing to structural damage, been discontinued.
A light-vessel of the undermentioned descrip-
tion, and showing the light given below, has
been in consequence temporarily placed, as
follows:—

Position.—About four-tenths of a cable south-
westward of the front light; lat. 46° 16' N.,
png. 72° 42' W.

Character of light.—White fixed.
Elevation.—22 feet.
Description of light-vessel.—Marked No. 8

with a tower amidships from which' the light is
exhibited.

Charts affected.—No. 2782, East part of Lake
St. Peter; No. 28306, Point du Lac to Lachine
Rapids.1

Publications.—List of Lights, Part VIII, 1908,
No. 492; St. Lawrence Pilot, 1906, page 634;
Notice to Mariners, No. 1103 of 1907. t ' :

'Authori.tv,—Ottawa Notice, No. 84 of 1908. *
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No. 839.—CANADA—GULP OF ST. LAW-
RENCE, NORTHERN SHORE.

Magpie Bay, Leading Lights—Positions of,
Distinguishing Marks.

Particulars.—The positions of, and the dis-
tinguishing marks of the light structures of the
red fixed leading lights in Rambler Cove, Mag-
pie Bay, are given below :—

a. Front light. .
Position.—About 1£ miles westward of the

western point of entrance to Magpie River;
lat. 50° 18' 35" N., long. 64° 30' 15" W.

Distinguishing mark.—A diamond-shaped white
topmark has been placed on the light pole.

I. Rear light.
Position.—03 yards, N. 27° W. from the front

light.
Distinguishing mark.—A white topmark in

form of a truncated cone has been placed on the
light pole.

Variation.—28° W.
Charts affected.—No. 306, Pashashibu Point to

Magpie Bay; No. 1021, Entrance to the River
St. Lawrence.

Publications.—List of Lights, Part VIII, 1908,
No. 369a; St. Lawrence Pilot, 1906, page 227;
Notice to Mariners, No. 1902 of 1907.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 76 of 1908.

No. 840.—CANADA—GULF OF ST. LAW-
RENCE, SOUTHERN SHORE.

Cape Magdalen—Alteration in Fog-Signal.

Particulars.—On 15th June, 1908, the fog
whistle on Cape Magdalen will be replaced by a
signal of the undermentioned description.

Position.—Westward of lighthouse; lat
49° 15±' N., long. 65° 19' W.

Description of fog-signal.—A diaphone horn
(worked by compressed air), giving1 one blast
every thirty seconds, thus:—Blast, 3 seconds;
silent interval, 27 seconds.

Description of structure.—It would be estab-
lished in a wooden rectangular building, painted
white, with red roof.

Charts affected.—No. 308, Plan of Magdalen
River; No. 307, Anticosti Island to Sagueuay
River; No. 1621, Entrance to River St. Law-
rence ; No. 2516, Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Publications.—List of Lights, Part VIII, 1908,
No. 360; St. Lawrence Pilot, 1906, page 94.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 77 of 1908.

No. 841.—CANADA, BRITISH COLUMBIA-
MAYOR STRAIT.

Lewis Reef-^Unwatched Light Established on
Beacon.

Particulars.-r-The topmark (staff and drum)
on Lewis Reef Beacon, Mayor Channel, has been
replaced by a light of the character given below.

Position.—Lat. 48° 25' 25" N., longitude
123° 17' JO" W.

Character.—Red occulting light, eclipsed at
short intervals (unwatched).

No. 28143. C

. Elevation.—30 feet.
Visibility.—7 miles.
Structure.—A steel framework on which is

placed a steel cylindrical tank, surmounted by a
pyramidal steel frame supporting the lantern,
the whole structure being red.

Charts affected.—No. 577, Inner channels
leading from Juan de Fuca Strait; No. 2tf4u,
Haro Strait, &c.; No. 2689, Haro and Rosario
Straits.

Publications.—List of Lights, Part VII, 1908,
page 95; British Columbia Pilot, 1905, page 83;
Supplement, 1908.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 89 of 1908.

No. 842.—CANADA, BRITISH COLUMBIA-
VANCOUVER ISLAND, JUAN DE FUCA
STRAIT APPROACH.

Pachena (Beeghadoss) Point—Alteration in L^'ght
and Fog-Signal.

Particulars.—On or about 1st July, 1908. the
temporary light on Pachena Point, in the approach
to San Juan de Fuca Strait, will be replaced by a
permanent light of the undermentioned character,
and on 1st June the fog-signal would be altered,
as follows:—

Position.—Extremity of point; lat. 48° 43' 40"
N., long. 125° 6' 20" W.

Character of light.—White group flashing
showing groups of two flashes every seven and a
half seconds, thus :—Flash, T

s
ff seconds; eclipse,

1TV seconds; flash, T
s
ff seconds; eclipse, 5T\

seconds.
Elevation.—200 feet.
Visibility.—20 miles.
Order.—Dioptric, 3 st order.
Structure.—White wooden square tower,

sloping sides, 66 feet from base to vans, red
cylindrical lantern.

Fog-signal.—A fog-sigual, established one
cable S. 62° E. from the lighthouse, gives two
blasts every ninety-six seconds, thus:—Blast,
3 seconds; silent interval, 4 seconds; blast,
3 seconds ; silent interval, 86 seconds.

Note.—The character of the fog-signal is cot
stated.

Variation.—25° E.
Charts affected.—No. 584, Clayoquot, &c..

Sounds; No. 1911, Juan de Fuca Strait; No. 1917,
Vancouver Island; No. 2531, Cape Mendocino to
Vancouver Island.

Publications.—List 'of Lights, Part VII, 1908,
No. 662; British Columbia Pilot, 1905, page 324 ;
Supplement, 1908.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 80 of 1DOS.

No. 843.—CANADA, BRITISH COLUMBIA—
VANCOUVER ISLAND, WEST COAST.

Brooks Bay—Sock in.

Particulars.—A shoal of the undermentioned
description exists in Brooks Bay as follows :—

Position.—With Lawn Point bearing north,
distant 8T% cables ; northern end of largest
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Rugged Island, N. 56° K; lat. 50° 18' 40" N.,
long. 127° 59' 40" W.

Name.—Scarf Reef.

Description.—Marked by kelp, breaks in heavy
weather.

• Caution.—Vessels should give the coast about
here a berth of at least 1£ miles, as the danger
line extends much'farther out than shown on the
chart.

. Note.—"Foul ground reported" has been
placed on the chart half a mile outside the above
danger.

Variation.—26° E.

Charts affected.—No. 590, Klaskino and
Elaskish Inlets; No. 583, Quatsino to Esperanza;
No. 1917, Vancouver Island.

Publication.—British Columbia Pilot, 1905,
page 380.

Authority.—Ottawa Notice, No. 90 of 1908.

No. 844.—ENGLAND, SOUTH COAST-
NEEDLES CHANNEL.

Shingles—Intended Pile. •
Particulars.—A ferro-concreta pile will shortly

be erected for gunnery purposes in the Needles
Channel in the following position:—

Position.—On the northern end of the Shingles.
With Hurst Point High Light bearing N. 69° E.,
distant 8£ cables ; Warden Fort FJag-staff S. 40°
E; Hurst Point High Light, lat. 50° 424' N.,
long. 1° 33' W.

Variation.—16° W.
Chart affected.—No. 2219, Needles Channel.
Publication.—Channel Pilot, Part I, 1900,

page 210.
Authority.—War Office, 22nd May, 1908.

By command of their Lordships,

A. Moatyn Field, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
28th May to 2nd June, 1908.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending

on Wednesday, the. 3rd day of June, 1908.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notej issued.. 55,143,385

£55,143,385

Government Debt ..
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£
11,015,100
7,434,900

36,693,385

£55,143,385

Dated the 4th day of June, 1908.

J. G. Nairne, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) ..

Other Deposits .. ..
Seven Day and other Bills

£
14,553,000
3,158,887

9,796,802
44,235,180

50,195

£71,794,064

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

Dated the 4th day of June, 1908.

J. G. NairnCi Chief Cashier.

£
15,007,531
29,300,045
25,981,670
1,504,818

£71,794,064



AN ACCOUNT of the IMPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the week ended 3rd June, 1908.

IMPORTED INTO THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Countries from which.
Imported.

Germany
France
Portugal, Azores, and Madeira . .
Portuguese East Africa
United States of America. .
Mexico, Central and South']

America (except Brazil), and >
West' Indies J

Brazil . „ . . . . . .
The Gold Const .„
South Africa
Bombay
Straits Settlements
Australia
New Zealand
Other Countries

Total Declared Value of lie]
Importations registered in the >
week. J

GOLD.

Bullion.

-»f
Unrefined, in

dust, amal-
gam, and
bars.'

£
• •

•, •

• •

8,029
8,t07

13,807

8,130
12,459

698,220
105,991

6,330
22,971
9,452

720

•

894,616

Refined, in
bars.

£
..
2,989
..
..
..

. .

..
• •
• •
• •
. .
• •

22,937

• •

25,926

Coin.

-«.

British.

£
32,348
15,753

6,100
.. .
. .

38,000

. .
• •

• •

. .

• •

15,623
'. .
3,727

111,551

Foreign.

£
..
. ,

90
• •
. .

• •
'

t •

. .

• •

• •

. .
• •

380

470

Total of
Gold.

£
82,348
18,742

6,190
8,029
8,507

51,807

8,130
12,459

698,220
105,991

6,330
,.38,594
32,389
4,827

1,032,563

SILVER.

Bullion.

£
3,025

• *

1,048
..

151,449

2,665'

. .
• •

• •

. .

. .

. .
773

6,010

164,970

Coin.

A

British.

£
• •

409
• *

. .

• •

2,400

. .

. .
• •

, .

• *

• •

. .

200

3,009

Foreign.

£
. .

. .
.

. •

. ,

..

• •
to «
. .
. .

800

800

Total of
Silver.

£
3,025

403
1,048

-
151,449

5,065
1

• •
. .
• •
. •
• •
• >

773
7,010

168,779

Total of Gold
and Silver.]

£
35,373
19,151
7,238
8,029

159,956

56,872

8,130
12,459

698,220
105,991

6,330
38,594
33,162
11,837

1,201,312

o

H
m

o
*oo
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AN ACCOUNT of the EXPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the Week ended 3rd June, 1908,

EXPORTED FKOM THE UNITED KINGDOM.

' . Countries to which
- Exported.

Russia . . . . . .
Germany
Belgium
France
Portugal

^Ecuador
Brazil
Bombay . .
Other Countries . . . .

Total Declared Value of the]
Exportations registered in the J>
Week J

GOLD.

Bullion.

*>

Unrefined, in
dust, amal-
gam, and
bars.

£
..

650
• •

19,650
• •

• t

..

..

20,806

^

Refined, in
bars.

£
315,400

61,000
..

835,500
• •

• •

..
88,500

1,300,400

Coin.

*

British.

£
• •

..
* •

3,840
..

75,000
• •

5,000
500

84,3 tO

Foreign.

£
..
1,907

• •

3,770

..

. .

..
• •

5,677

Total of
Gold.

£
315,400

63,503
• •

862,760

..

75,000

93,500
500

1, '110,723

SILVER.

Bullion.

£
3,600
9,300

39,500
15,800
1,670
1,960

35,600
409,000

516,430

Coin.

j>.

British.

£
..
..
t •

..

..

. .

..

..
150

150

Foreign.

£
..

40
• •

2G6
• •

. ,

..
125

431

Total of
Silver.

£
3,600
9,340

89,500
10,066

1,670
1,960

• •

35,600
409,000

275

517,011

Total of Gold
and Silver.

£
319,000

72,903
39,500

878,820
1,670
I qfio1 ) iJ\t\J

75,000
35,600

502,500
775

1,927,734

H
W

§
u
§

1
§
W
Ol

o
oo

Statistical Department, Custom House, London,
June 4, 1908.

A. J. WOOD, Principal.
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A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named WESLEYAN METHODIST

CHURCH, situated at Main-street, Downham, in the civil
parish of Downham, in the county of Isle of Ely, in Ely
registration district, was, on the 29th May, 1908,
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to 6th and 7th Won. IV, c. 8fi., being substituted for the
building named Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, situated
at Main-street, now disused.—Dated the 1st .Tun*;, 1908.
014 E. B. CLAXTON, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named BETHESDA WELSH CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH, situated at Ton Fentre, in the
civil parish of Ystradyfodwg, in the county of Glamorgan,
in Pontypridd registration district, was, on the 1st June,
1908, registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85, being substituted
for the building named Bethe&da Congregational Chapel,
situated at Ton Fentre, now disused.—Dated the 2nd
June, 1908.
075 WM, SPICEETT, Superintendent Registrar.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the PALATINE
LODGE, No. 17, OF THE SUNDERLAND DIS-

TRICT OF THE BRITISH UNITED OKDE* OF
ODDFELLOWS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY, Register
No. 2950, held at the Minerva Hotel, High-street, Sander-
land, in the county of Durham, is dissolved by Instru-
ment, registered at this office, the 22nd day of May,
1908, unless within three months from the date cf the
Gazette in which this advertisement appears proceedings
be commenced by a member or other person interested in
or having any claim on the funds of the Society to set
aside such dissolution, and the same is set aside
accordingly.

J. D. STUART SIM, Chief Registrar.
28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,

124 the 22ud day of May, 19C8.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the LOYAL WOOD-
BINE LODGE, No. 1131, OB1 TUB NATIONAL

UNITED ORDER OF FREE GARDENERS, held at
Lamblon Castle Hotel, Philadelphia, in the county of
Durham, is dissolved by Instrument, registered at this
office, the 23rd day of May, 1908, unless within three
months from the date of the Gazette in which this
advertisement appears proceedings be commenced by a
member or other person interested in or having any
claim on the funds of the Branch to set aside such
dissolution, and the same is set aside accordingly.

J. D. STUART SIM, Chief Registrar.
28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,

the 23rd day of May, 1908.
133

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the LORD SAN DON
LODGE, No. 8, LOYAL AND INDEPENDENT

ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS, WQLVERHAMPl'ON
UNITY, Register No. 1700, held at Plume of Feathers
Inn, Foregate-street, in the county of Stafford, is
dissolved by Instrument, registered at this office, the
23rd day of May, 1908, unless within three months
from the date of the Gazette in which this advertisement
appears proceedings be commenced by a member or
other person interested in or having any claim on the
funds of the Society to set aside such dissolution, and
the same is set aside accordingly.

J. D. STUART SIM, Chief Registrar.
.28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,

»2 , the 23rd day of May, 1908,

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-np).
Mr. Justice Swinfen Eadr.

No. 00147 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and

in the Matter of GRAHAM AND BANES Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by the

High Court of Justice, was, on the 1st day of June, 1908,
presented to the said Court by Comyn Ching and Co.
Limited, of Castle-street, Long Acre. London, Whole-
sale Ironmongers, and Cape and Timmins Limited,
21, Newman - street, Oxford - street, London, Brans
Founders, creditors of the said Company; and that
the said petition is directed to be heard before the
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, on the 17th day of June, 1008 ; and any creditor
or contributory of the said Comp\ny desirous to support
or oppose the making of an Order on the said petition
may appear at the time of hearing, by himself, or his
Counsel, for that purpose; and a copy of the petition
will be furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same, by the undersigned,
on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

WOODCOCK RYLAND and PARKER, 15,
Bloomsbury-sqnare, London, W.C., Solicitors
for the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition, must serve on or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of! the person, or, if a firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach the above named not later than 6 o'clock
in the afternoon of. the 16th day of June, 1908.

In the High Court of Jus'.i e.—C mpanies (\Vinding-up).
Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady.

No. 00153 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900 ; and

in the Matter of the MIESSE PETROL CAR
SYNDICATE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by the

High Court of Justice was, on the third day of June,
1908, presented to the said Court by Frank Shpppard,
of 23, Palewell-park, East Sheen, in the county of
Surrey; and that the said petition is directed to be
heard before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, on the seventeenth day of
June, 190» ; and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to support or oppose the making of
an Order on the said petition may appear at the time
of hearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be famished to
any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same, by the undersigned, on payment of
the regulated charge for the same.

G. L. MATTHEWS and CO., 26, Cannon-street,
E.G.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post
to the above named, notice in writing of his intention
so to do. The notice must state the name and address
of the person, or, if a firm, the name and address of
the firm, and must be signed by the person or firm, or
his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach
the above named not later than six o'clock in the after-
noon of the sixteenth day of Jane, 1908.
153

In the High Cjurt of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Swinfen -Eady.
. No. 00150 of 1908.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 3900, and
in the Matter of JARRETT ANu HIOKSON Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by the

High Court of Justice was, on the 2nd day of June',
1908, presented to the said Court by Robert Serventi, of
225, Regent-street, London, W., Master Hairdresser,
Wigmaker, and Perfumer, a creditor of the. said Com-
pany, and that the said petition is directed to be .heard
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before the Court sitting at the High Court of Justice,
Strand, London, on Wednesday, the 17th day of Jane,
1908; and any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany desirous to support or oppose the making of' an
Order on the said petition, may appear at the time of
hearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished to any creditor
or contributory of the said Company requiring the same,
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

CHAMBERLAIN ani CO., 1, Stone-buildings,
" Lincoln's Inn, W.C., Solicitors of the said

Robert Serventi.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the

hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his intention
ao to do. The notice must state the name and address
of the person, or, if a firm, the name and address of the
firm, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or
their Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted,
must be sent by pose in sufficient time to reach the
above named not later than six o'clock in the afternoon
of the 16th day of June, 1908.
092

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding up).
Liverpool District Registry.
Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady.

No. 1 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1903. and

in the Matter of the T. I. SYNDICATE Limited; and
in the Matter of a Petition da*ed the 5th day of May,
1908.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the above petition for
the winding up of the above named Company by

the High Court of Justice, directed to be beard on the
26th day of May, 1908, was adjourned by the Court, and
will be heard on Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 1908,
before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, W.C., when, in consequence of the
shareholders of the Company baring at an Extraordinary
General Meeting held on the 7th day of May, 1908, re-
solved that the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. W. B. Peat, of 11, Ironmonger-lane, London,
B.C., be appointed Liquidator of the Company, the
Oonrt.will be asked by tbe Petitioners to make an Order
for the compulsory winding up of the Company, or, in
tbe alternative, for an Order continuing the voluntary
winding up of the Company under the supervision of
the Court instead of-making an Order for the winding
up of the Company by the Court. Any creditor or
contributory oC the Cpmpany desirous to support or
oppose the making of an Order on the said petition,
either for continuing the winding up of the Company
under the supervision of the Court, or for the winding
up by the Court, may appear at the time of hearing, by
himself, cr his Counsel, for that purpose.—Dated this
3rd day of June, 1908.

EDWARD CORNISH. 19, Castle-street, Liverpool-
• Solicitor for the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
bearing of the said petition on the 17th day of June,
1908, must serve on or send by post to • the above
named, notice in writing of his intention so to do.
The notice must state the name and address of tbe
person, or, if a firm, the name and address of the
firm, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his
or their Solicitor (if any"), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach
the above named not later than 6 o'clock in the afternoon
of the 16th day of June, 1908.

The London address for service of the said Solicitor
is at the office of Messrs. Kidsdale and Son, 5, Gray's-
inn-square, London, W.C.
ogo

In f-he High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady.

.No. 00121 of 1908.
In the-Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and

.in tbe Matter of LANCASTER SPEIR AND COM-
PANY Limited.

BY an Order made by Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady, ia
the above matters, dated 26th May, 1908, on tbe

petition of Cory Brothers and Co. Limited, of Cardiff, in
the county of Glamorgan, creditors of the above named
Company, preferred unto this Qourt, it was ordered that

the voluntary winding up of the -said Lancaster Speir
and Co. Limited be continued, but subject to the super-
vision of the Court, and any of the proceedings under
the said voluntary winding up might be adopted as the
Court should think fit; and it was ordered that John
Abernethy, the L'quidator appointed in the voluntary
winding up of the said Company, should every three
months file with the Registrar Companies (Winding-up)
a report, in writing, as to the position of, and the pro-
gress made, with the winding qp of the said Company,
and «ith the realisation of the assets thereof, and as to
any other matters connected with the winding up as the
Court might from time to time direct: the first of such
reports to bs filed on the 25th August, 1908; and it was
ordered that no bills of costs, charges, or expenses, or
special remuneration of any Solicitor employed by the
Liquidator of the said Company, or any remuneration,
charges, or expenses of such Liquidator, or of any
manager, accountant, auctioneer, broker, or other person,
be paid out of the assets of the said Company unless such
costs, charges, expenses or remuneration should have been
taxed or allowed by the Registrar Companies (Winding-
up); and it was ordered that all such costs, charges,
expenses and remuneration be taxed and ascertained ac-
cordingly; and it was ordered that the co'sts ott.be Peti-
tioner of the said Company, and of Lancaster's Steam
Coal Collieries Limited of the said petition, be taxed
and paid ont of the assets of the above named Com-
pany, but on such taxation only one set of costs was to
be allowed between the said Company and the said
Lancaster's Steam Coal Collieries Limited; and the cre-
ditors, contribntories, and Liquidator of the said Com-
pany, and all other p?rsons interested, were to be at
liberty to apply as there might be occasion.—Dated the
4th day of June, 1908.

MICHAEL ABRAHAMS, SONS, and CO.,. 5,
Tokenhouse-yard, E.G., and 23, Hue Taitbout,

161 Paris, Solicitors for the Petitioners,

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—-
Manchester District.

1908. Letter W. No. £6.
In the Matter of the WERNETH-SPINNING COM-

PANY Limited and Reduced; and in.the Matter of
the Companies Acts, -1867 and'1877; and in the
Matter of the Chancery of Lancaster Acts,' 1850 to
1890. . . . . . .

NOTICE is hereby given,, that.a petition presented to
the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine Of

Lancaster, Manchester-District, on the f 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1908, for confirming a reduction of capital, to be
effected by a Special Resolution of the above Company,
as follows, namely:—" That the capital of the Company
be reduced from £108,000, divided into 24,000 shares of
.£4 10s. Od. each, to £^6,000, divided into 24,000 shares of
£4 each, and that such reduction be effected by re-
ducing the nominal amount oE tbe said shares from
£4 10s. Od. to £i, and extinguishing the liability in
respect of uncalled capital to toe extent of 10s. on each
of the said shares; and, further, that in respect of each
share in the'Company's ca'pital upon which the sum of
£3 10s. Od. has been paid up capital be paid off to the
extent of £1 10s. Od. per share upon the footing that
the amount returned, or any part thereof, may be called
up again," is directed to be heard before bis Honour the
Vice-Chancellor, at the Assize -Courts; Manchester, on
Wednesday, the 17th day of .June. 190S, at 10.30 o'clock
in the forenoon. Any creditor-or shareholder of the
Company desiring to oppose the making: of an Order for
the reduction of the capital of tbe said Company under
the above Acts, should appear at the time of hearing, by
himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose ; and a copy of
the petition will be furnished to auy creditor or share-
holder of the Company requiring the same, by the under-
signed Solicitors, on payment of the regulated charges
for the same.—Dated this 28th day of- May; 1908." "

H.. BOOTH and SONS. Greaves-street; Oldham,
0:4 Solicitors for the Company.' .

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of. Lancaster.—
Manchester District. .

inOS. Letter B. No. 46.
In the Matter of BOUNDARY SPINNING COMPANY

Limited and Reduced; and in the Hatter of the
Companies Acts, 1S67 and 1877; and in the Matter of
the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented to
the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine of

Lancaster, Manchester District, on the 25th day of
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February, .1908, for confirming'a redaction of capital
to be effected by a Special Resolution of the above
Company, as follows, namely:—" That in respect of each
share in the Company's capital upon which the sum of
£2 10s. Od. has been paid up.capital be paid off to the
extent of £L per share upon the footing that the amount
returned, or any part thereof, may be called up again," is
directed to be heard before. His Honour the Vice-Chan-
cellor at the Assize Courts, Manchester, on Wednesday,
the 17th day of June, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon.
Any creditor or shareholder of the Company desiring to
oppose the making of an Order for the reduction of the
capital of the said Company under the above Acts should
appear at the time of hearing, by himself, or his Counsel,
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or shareholder of the Company
requiring the same, by the undersigned Solicitors, on
payment of the regulated charges for the same.—Dated
this 28th day of May, 1908.

H. BOOTH and SONS, Greaves street, Oldham,
008 Solicitors for the said Company.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Manchester District.

1908. Letter G. No. 10.

In I he Matter of the GUIDE BRIDGE SPINNING
,COMPANY Limited and Reduced ; and in the Matter
of the Companies Acts, 1867 and 1877; and in the
Matter of the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented to
the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine of

Lancaster, Manchester District, on the 21st day of
January, 1908, for confirming a reduction of capital
effected by a Special Resolution of the Company, as
follows, namely:—" That the capital of the Company
be reduced from £150,000, divided into 30,000 shares of!
£3. each, to £135.000, divided into 30,000 shares of £4 10s.
each,.by extinguishing'the'liability in respect of un-
called capital to the extent- of ten shillings on- each of
the shares of the .Company, and'further that in. respect
of .each of the 80,000 shares .in the Company's capital
upon which the sum o£ £3.10s. has been paid up capital
be paid off to the extent of ten shillings per share upon
the footing that, the amount returned, or any part
thereof, may be called up again," is directed to be heard
before his Honour, the Vice-chancellor, 'at the sittings
of the Court, to be held at the Assize Courts, Strange-
ways, Manchester, on Wednesday, the 17th day oil June,
iy08, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated this 27th
day of May, 1908.

WRIGLEY, CLAYDON, and TRUSTRAM, 11,
osS Clegg-street, Oldham, Solicitors for the Company.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Manchester District.

1908. Letter N. No. 17.

In the Matter of the NORTH MOOR SPINNING
COMPANY Limited and Reduced; and in the Matter
of the Companies Acts, 1867 and 1877; and in the
Matter of the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented
to the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine

of Lancaster, Manchester District, on the 27th day of
January, 1908, for confirming a reduction of capital
effected by a Special Resolution of the Company as
follows, namely :—'"That the capital of the Company be
reduced from £100,000, divided into 20,000 shares of £5
each, to £60,000, divided into 20,000 shares of £3 each,
by extinguishing the liability in respect of uncalled
capital to the extent of £2 ou each of the shares of the
Company, and further that in respect of .each of the
20,000 shares in the Company's capital upon which the
sum of £2 10s. Od. has been paid up capital be paid off
to the extent of £1 per share, upon the footing that the
amount returned or any part thereof may be called up
again," is directed to be heard before his Honour the
Vice-Chancellor, at the sittings of the Court to be held
at the Assize Court!), Strangeways, Manchester, on Wed-
nesday, the 17th .day of June, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock in
the forenoon.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1908.

WRIGLEY, CLAYDON, and TRUSTRAM, .11,
Olegg - street, Oldham, Solicitors for the

o59 Company.. . . . .

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Manchester District.

1908. Letter B. No. 29.

In the Matter of the BUTLER GREEN COTTON
SPINNING COMPASY Limited and Reduced; and
in the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1867 and 1877;
and in the Matter of the Chancery of Lancaster Acts,
1850 to 1890.-

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented to
the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine

of Lancaster, Manchester District, on the. 7th day of
February, 1908. for confirming a reduction of capital
effected by a Special Resolution of the Company as
follows, namely:—" That the capital of the Company be
reduced from £80,000, divided into 3,200 shares of £25
each., to £48,000, divided into 3,20 J shares of £15 each,
and that such reduction be effected by returning paid
up capital to the extent of £5 per share to the holders
of the 2,54.3 shares that have been issued (and upon
which capital has been paid up to the extent of £20 per
share), and by reducing the nominal amount of all the
shares in the Company from £25 per share to £15 per
share." is directed to be heard before His Honour the
Vice-Chancellor at the sittings of the Court to be held
at the Assize Courts, Strangeways, Manchester, on
Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock
in the forenoon.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1908.

WRIGLEY, CLAYDON, and TRUSTRAM, 11,
Clegg-street, Oldhaia, Solicitors for the Com-

060 pany.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Manchester District.

1908. Letter L. No. 30.

In the Matter of the LIME MILL COMPANY Limited
and Reduced; and "in. the Matter of .the. Companies
Acts, 1367 and 1877; arid in the Matter of the Chancery
of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.' '

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented
* to the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine

of Lancaster, Manchester District, on the 7th day of
Feoruary, 1908, for confirming a reduction of capital
effected by a Special Resolution of the Company as
follows, namely:—'• That in respect of each share in the
Company's capital upon which the sum of £ 12 per share
has been paid up capital be paid off to the extent of £2
per share upon the footing that the amount returned, or
any part thereof, may be called up again," is directed to
be heard before his Honour the Vice-Chancellor, at the
sittings of the Court, to be held at the Assize Courts,
Strangeways, Manchester, on Wednesday, the 17th day
of June, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated
this 27ch day of May, 1908.

WRIGLEY, CLAYDON, and TRUSTRAM, 11,
Olegg-street, Oldham, Solicitors for the Com-

061 pany.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Manchester District.

1908.. Letter D. No. 129.

In the Matter of the DUKE SPINNING COMPANY
Limited and Reduced; and in the Matter of the
Companies Acts, 1887 and 1877 ; and in the Matter of
the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition to confirm a
Special Resolution of the above named Company,

that the capital of the Company be reduced from £100,000,
divided into 20,000 shares of £5 each, to £56,000,
divided into 14,000 shares of £i each, and for reducing
its paid up capital from £35.000 to £21,000 by repaying
in respect of each of the 14,000 shares in the Company's
capital upon which the sum of £2 10s. Od. has been paid
up, the sum of £1 upon the footing- that the amount
returned, or any part thereof, may be called up again,
was presented to the Court of Chancery of the County
Palatine of 'Lancaster, Manchester District, on the
2nd day of June, 1908, and is now pending, and that the
list of creditors of the Company is to be made out as for
the 10th day of July, 1908.

WRIGLEY, CLAYDON, and TRUSTRAM, 11,
Clegg - street, Oldham, Solicitors to - the

062 Company.
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In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Manchester District.

1908. C. No. Jl.
In the Matter of CUNLIFFE AND CROOM Limited

and Reduced; and in the Matter of the Companies
Acts, 1867 and 1877; and in the Matter of the
Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.

"VI OTICE is hereby eiven, that a petition presented
J.̂ 1 to the Court of Chancery of the County Palatine
of Lancaster, Manchester District, on the 20ih day of
February, 1908, for confirming a resolution reducing the
capital of the above named Company from £10,000 to
£25,000, is directed to be heard before His Honour the
"Vice-Chancellor, at the sittings of the Court to be held
.it the Assize Courts, Stracgeways, Manchester, on
Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock
in the forenoon.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

ARTHUR R. MOON, 78, King-street, Manchester,
033 Solicitor for the Company.)

SOOTH AUSTRALIAN COMPANY.
(Incorporated by Royal Charter).

"Vj"OTICE is hereby given, that the Seventy-second
JL i Annual General Meeting of the Proprietors of this
Company will be held at their offices, 54 and 55,
London Wall, on Tuesday, the 23rd June, at 12 o'clock
precisely, when a Report and Statement of Accounts for
the year will be presented. The Directors who retire by
rotation on this occasion are Major-General Sir Stanley
de'A. C. Clarke, G.C.V.O., C.M.G., and John Henry
Grant, Esq., but, being eligible, they offer themselves for
re-election. The Auditors, Mitchel J. Roker, Esq., and
Frederick A. Roberts, Esq., who retire in accordance wich
the Deed of Settlement, offer themselves for re-election.
The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from
the 1st to the 7th July inclusive.

By order of the Board,
170 J. HUTCHISON, Secretary.

CANADA COMPANY,
No. 1, East India-avenue,

Leadenhall-street, London, E.C.
28th May, 1908.

TPHE Court of Directors of the Canada Company hereby
JL give notice that, in conformity with the Charter,
a Half-yearly General Court of Proprietors will be held at
the Company's offices, as above, on Thursday, the 25th
June, at one o'clock precisely, for the declaration of a
dividend and upon the general business of the Company.

By order of the Court of Directors,
074 ' R. M. STEELE, Secretary.

GREENBUSHES TIN FIELDS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
Company, duly convened, and held at Capel

House, New Broad-street, E.G.. on the ll«h day of May,
1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution was duly

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that it cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind np
the same, and that the same be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. Herbert Arthur Heathcote Russell, of Cape!
House, New Broad-street, in the city of London, be and
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
voluntary winding up."
069 P. TOWNEND, Acting Chairman.

In the Matter of JOHN FLOWER AND CO. Limited

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, anc

held at Throgmorton House, Copthall-avenue, in the

•ity of London, on the llth day of May, 1908, the
ollowing Special Resolution was duly passed, and at a
ubsequeut Extraordinary General Meeting of the
dembers of the said Company, also duly convened, and

held at the same place, on the 28th day of May, 1908,
he following Resolution was duly confirmed, viz.:—
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and

hat Mr. John Flower, be and be is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."

Dated 29th May, 1908.
» JOHN FLOWER, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1899, and
of the EAS1NGWOLD FARMERS' TRADING AND
AUCTION MART COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at the

Town Hall, Easingwold, on Friday, the first day of May,
one thousand nine hundred and eight, the following
Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at the same place.
)n Friday, the twenty-second day of May, one thousand
nine hundred and eight, the following Special Resolu-
tions'were duly confirmed, viz.:—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily.
2. That Mr. William Bcnsley be and is hereby ap-

pointed Liquidator.
056 JOHN HOBSON, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 18H2 to 1900, ami
of MAUGHAN'3 PATENT UEYSEK COilPASY.
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, duly convened, and held at

58, Finsbnry-pavement, in the county of London, on the
twenty-fourth day of April, 1908, the following Special
Resolutions were duly passed ; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at the same
place, on the fourteenth day of May, 1908, the following
Special Resolutions were duly confirmed :—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily under
the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.

2. That Mr. Thomas Eustace Barralet, of 58, Ifinsbury-
pavement, E.C., be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up.

T. E. BARRALET, Chairman.

In the Matter of the NORTHERN CO-OPERATIVE
IRON AND TINPLATE PRODUCTIVE SOCIETY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Society, duly convened, and held in the

Dining Hall of the Co-operative Wholesale Society
Limited, West Blandford-street, Newcastle-on-Tyne,
on the 9th day of May, 1908, the following Special
Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the
said Society, also duly convened, and held at the same
place on the 30th day of May, 1908, the following
resolutions were duly confirmed, namely:—

1. That the Society be wound np voluntarily.
2. That Thomas Brodrick, Accountant, of Balloon*

street, Manchester, and William Hewison, Secretary of
the Society, be and are hereby appointed Liquidatois
for the purposes of such winding np.

Dated the 1st day of June, 1908.
JOSEPH ENGLISH, Chairman of Meeting held

May 9th, 1908.
WM. HOUSE, Chairman of Meeting held May

067 30th, 1908.

J. CLARKE AND COMPANY Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members

JLJL. of the above Company, duly convened, and held
at Number 13, Park-row, in the city of Nottingham, on
Friday, the 29th day of May, 1908, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed :—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind np the same, and accordingly that the Company
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be wound np voluntarily;. and that Mr. Frank Leman,
of No. 1, St. Peter's Church-walk, Nottingham, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding up."
044 . WILLIAM SOWER, Secretary.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
SANITABIES Limited.

AT. an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the above Company, duly convened,

and held -at 8, Statham-street, Pendleton, in the county
of Lancaster, on the 7th day of May, 1908, it was
resolved:—

1. That the Company be wound np voluntarily.
r 2. That Dr. Richard Henry Quine be appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of winding up the affairs of
the Company.

At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the Company, duly convened, and held at the
same place, on the 1st day of June, 1908, the above
resolutions were duly confirmed.

Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
ov R. H. QUINE, Chairman.

" The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900."
The PADDINGTON MOTOR COMPANY Limited.'

N OTICE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the above

named Company, duly convened, and held at Bannister-
road, Eensal Rise, in the county of Middlesex, on the
27th day of May, 1908, the following Extraordinary
Resolution was duly passed:—

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily, under the provisions oc the
Companies Act, 1862 to 1900, and that Mr. Percy G.
Gale, of 30, Brigstock-road, Thornton Heath, be hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such winding
up."

Dated the 1st day of Jane, 19C8.
033 JAMES NEAVE, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
In the Matter of the VLADIVOSTOCK CONCESSIONS

Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 11, Pan'cras-lane, in the cicy of London, on the
27th day of April, 1908, the following Special Resolution
was duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, duly convened,
and held at the same place, on the 13th day of May,
1908, the following resolution was duly confirmed, viz.:—

" That the objects for which the Company was formed
having failed, the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that .Mr. Walter Scott, of 11, Pancras-lane, in the
city of London, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up."

Dated this first day of June, 1908.
070 WM. RI7ETT-CARNAC, Chairman.

In the Matter of the UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC
RAILWAYS COMPANY OF LONDON Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
,/> of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at Hamilton House, Victoria Embankment, in the
city of London, on the llth day of May, 1908, the
following Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the said Company, also duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 26th day of May, 1908, the
following Special Resolutions were duly confirmed,
viz.:—

"(1) That the scheme, dated the 7th day of April,
1908, for the conversion or exchange of the profit sharing
secured notes of the Company and for other purposes, a
copy of which has for the purposes of identification been
signed by the Chairman of this Meeting, be and the
same is hereby approved, and that the same be carried
into effect under the Joint Stock Companies Arrangement

No, 28143. D

Act, 1870, either without modification or with such modi-
fications (if any) as the Judge by whom the same may
be sanctioned may require or approve.

" (2) That for the purpose of carrying, the aforesaid
scheme into effect in manner aforesaid, the Company be
wound up voluntarily, and that Sir George Stegmann
Gibb, of Hamilton House, Victoria'Embankment, in the
city of London, the Deputy Chairman and Managing
Director of the Company, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding up."

Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.
153 EDGAR SPEYER, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1907.
EVANS AND COMPANY PRINTERS Limited.

Registered Offices: 327, Goswell-road, London, E.C.
Special Resolutions.

Passed 1st May, 1908. Confirmed 20th May, 1908.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
£\. of the above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 6, Hatton-garden, London, E.G., on Friday, tue
1st day of May, 1908, the following Extraordinary
Resolutions were duly passed; and at a second Extra-
ordinary General Meeting duly convened, and held at
the same place, on Wednesday, the 20th day of May,
1908, were duly confirmed as Special Resolutions,
namely:—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily.
2. That James Halford, Secretary, of 6, Hattou-garden,

London, B.C., be and he hereby is appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding np.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1908.
066 PETER TERRY, Chairman..

PRINTO DAIRY COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of th« above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the Office of the Company, 78, Market-buildings,
26 and 28, Mark-lane, London, E.G., on the 8th day of
May, 1904, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened, and held at the same place on the 25th day of
May, 1908, the following Special Resolution was duly
confirmed:—

"That the Company be wound up voluntarily under
the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
that Mr. M. J. Mallon, of 74, Balliol-road, Bootle, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding up."
117 WILLIAM HUGHES, Director.

JAMES ARCHIBALD (CONTRACTOR) Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of James Archibald (Contractor) Limited, duly

convened, and held at M umber 3, Wiawick-street,
Warrington, on the 15th day of May, 1908, the following
Special Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the
above named Company, also duly convened, and held at
the same place, on the 2nd day of June, 1308, the
following Special Resolution was duly confirmed,
namely:—

"That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Bbenezer James Hall, of Warrington, in the county
of Lancaster, Chartered Secretary, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such winding
up."

Dated this second day of June, 1908.
168 HENRY GREENALL, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
NOBLE AND COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the above

Company, duly convened, and held at Saint Mary's
Chambers, South Saint Mary's Gate, in the county borough
of Grimsby, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of June,
1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution was duly

That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that this Company cannot, by reason of its
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liabilities, continue its business, and that it is desirable
that the same should be wound up voluntarily, and that
the Company be wound up accordingly.

That Albert Duncan Barber, of Alliance Chambers,
George-street, Sheffield, Chartered Accountant, be and
he is hereby appointed Liquidator of the Company.
ie4.' JOSEPH HEWINS, Chairman.

In the Matter of the EVBNTOSCOPE PUBLISHING
COMPANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
q\. of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at No, 16, Endrll-street, Long Acre, in the county
of London, on the 30th day of April, 1908, the following
Special Resolution was duly passed ; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held.at the same
place on the 20th day of Mar, 1908, the following
Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily, under
the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862-1900, and
that Mr. Jonathan Levy, of 16, Endell-street, Long Acre,
London, W.C., the present Manager, be appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up.

Dated 4th June, 1908.
jya J. LEVY, Liquidator.

(Pursuant to Companies Act, 1862, s. 51.)
LAWSON AND MARTIN Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of Lawson and Martin Limited, duly convened,

and held at the offices of Mr. Arthur Lawson, at New-
street, in the city of York, in the county of Yoik, on the
21st day of April, 1908, the following Special Resolution
was duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said Company,
also duly convened, and held at the same place, on the
19th day of May, 1908, the following Special Resolution
was duly confirmed :—

"That Lawson and Martin Limited be voluntarily
wound up, and that Mr. A. E. Hewitt, of 53, Hungate,
York, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator of the
Company for the purposes of such winding up."

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1908.
169 ' ARTHUR LAWSON, Secretary.

In the Matter of SILVERTHORN AND COMPANY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 36, Bethnal Green-road, E., on the 28th day of
May, 1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up tbe same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily; and that John Lawrence, of
36, Bethnal Green-road, E., be and be is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding up."

Dated this third day of June, 1908.
iM F. W. WAKMINGTON, Chairman.

The "K" EXPLORATION SYNDICATE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the "K"
Exploration Syndicate Limited, duly convened,

and held at the registered offices of the Company, 110,
Cannon-street, E.G., on the 18th day oE May, 1908, the
subjoined Special Resolution was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the said
Company, also duly convened, and held at the same
place, on the 3rd day of June, 1908, the subjoined
Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

(A) That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Frank Tingle, of 110, Cannon-street, E.G., Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up.

(B) That the Liquidator be and he is hereby authorised
to distribute all or any part of tbe assets of the Company
in specie amongst the Members thereof.

Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.
113 L. L. LAZARUS, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
SCULPTURES Limited.

(In Liquidation.)

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of Sculptures Limited, held at the offices

of the Liquidator, No. 63, Queen Victoria-street, E.C., on
the 22nd May, 1908. The Liquidator in the chair, it
was resolved—

"That Mr. P. H. Ashworth, of.the.firm of Hopps,
Bankart, and Ashworth, be appointed Liquidator of the
Company in the place of W. H. Davis, resigned, at.a
remuneration of twenty guineas."
094 W. H. DAVIS, Chairman.

The ORCHID TRADING COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, -duly -con-

vened, and held at 20, Theobalds-road, Bedford-row,
in the county of London, on the 18th day of May,
1908, the following Special Resolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened, and -held at the came place, on Monday, the
1st day of June, 1908, the following Special Resolutions
were duly confirmed :—

(1) That the Orchid Trading Company Limited be
wound up voluntarily.

(2) That Mr. Henry John Gerard Pessers, of 253,
Folkestone-road, Dover, Kent,.and Mr. Frederick Empson
Moody, of " Ellesmere," Donnington-road, Reading,
Berks, be appointed Joint Liquidators to conduct the
winding up."
157 HY. PESSERS, Chairman.

EBENEZER ROBERTS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the above named Company,

held at the offices of Messrs. William Hasten and Sons,
Solicitors, Lion House, 124, Walworth-road, in the
county of London, on Monday, the 25th day of May,
1908, at 2.30 in the afternoon, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed, viz.:—

" That the Company cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind up
the same, and accordingly that 'the Company be wound
up voluntarily, and that a Liquidator be appointed for
the purpose of such winding up."

At the same meeting the following further resolution
was duly passed, viz.:—

" That for the purposes of the winding up of the
Company, Mr. Henry Lansdale, of 37, Borough-road, in
the county of London, be appointed Liquidator."

Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.
139 J. P. EASTON, 'Chairman.

In the Matter of the WEYMOUTH OMNIBUS
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of-the Members
J\. of the above Company, duly convened, and held
at the office of Messrs. Peugilly and Chave, Jr., 100,
St. Mary-street, Weymouth, on the 2nd day of June,
1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution was duly

That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up tbe same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily"; and at the
same Meeting " Mr. Abbott, of Minerva House, Wey-
month, Accountant, was appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding up."

Dated this second day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and eight.
,43 ANNIE YOUNG, Chairman.

In the Matter of SURINAM GOLD CONCESSIONS
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, and

held at No. 7, Southampton-street, Holbom, London,
W.C., on Friday, tbe 29th day of May, 1908, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

11 That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason -of its
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liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable to
wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company be
wound up voluntarily."

41 And that Mr. Butler Humphreys, of No. 7, South-
ampton - street. Hoi born, London, W.C., be and is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding up, at a fee of one hundred guineas."

Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
158 J..BARR ROBERTSON, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1907.
- WILLIAMS JOWETT AND COMPANY Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of Williams

JL\. Jowett and Company Limited, duly convened, and
held at the offices of Mr. J. H. Haley, 29, Tyrrel-street,
Bradford, on the 13th day of April, 1908, the subjoined
Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a sub-
sequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at the same place,
on the 28th day of April, 1908, the subjoined Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed:—

" 1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that James Herbert Haley, of the cit.v of Bradford, In-
corporated Accountant, be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."

"2. That the said Liquidator be and is hereby
authorised to consent to the registration of a new Com-
pany to be called Williams Jowett and Co. Limited, with
a Memorandum and Articles of Association which have
already been prepared with the privity and approval of
the directors of the Company."

"3. That the draft agreement submitted to this
Meeting, and expressed to be made between this Com-
pany and its Liquidator of the one part, and Williams
Jowett and Co. Limited of the other part, be and the
same is hereby approved, and that the said Liquidator
be and he is hereby authorised, pursuant to section 161
of the Companies Act, 1862, to enter into an agreement
with such new Company (when incorporated) in the
terms of the said draft, and to .carry the same into
effect with such (if any) modifications as they think
expedient."

Dated 30th April, 1908.
131 SAM .WATSON, Chairman.

The COETZEESTROOM ESTATE AND GOLD
MINING COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, and

held at Winchester House, Old Broad-street, in the city
of London, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of June, 1908, the
following Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr. James Arthur
James, of Bevois House, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding up, at a remuneration of one
hundred guineas."
ias THOS. GOLDNEY, Chairman.

UNIVERSAL RECREATION COMPANY Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
/\ of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at 41, Castle-street, in the city of Liverpool, on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of June, 1908, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot go on, by reason of
its liabilities, and that it is advisable to wind up same,
and accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily."

And at the same Meeting Mr. Thomas Lloyd, of 5,
Castle-street, in the said city of Liverpool, Chartered
Accountant, was appointed Liquidator for the purposes
of such winding up.—Dated this third day of June, 1908.
182 W. T. OVEKSLY, Chairman.

In the Matter of the MIDLAND ICE COMPANY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
/1L of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at 7, Corridor-chambers, Leicester, on the 5th day

D 2

of May, 1908, the following Special .Resolutions were
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened, and held at the same place, on the 1st day of
June, 1908, the following Special Resolutions were duly
confirmed:—

1. That the Midland Ice Company Limited be wound
up voluntarily.

2. That Mr. F. W. Boothroy'd, Chartered Accountant,
Leicester, be and is hereby appointed the Liquidator- to
conduct the winding up.

Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
045 ARTHUR WARNER, Chairman.'

In the Matter of the MIDLAND ICE COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 31st day of July, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,'
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any,
to me, the undersigned, Fred.er.ick William Boothroyd,
Chartered Accountant, of 6 and 7, Conidor-chambere,
Leicester, the Liquidator of the said Company; and,
if so required, by notice in writing from the said Liqui-
dator, are, personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in*
and prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts or claims are prove'a.,
—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
046 F. WILL. BOOTHROYD, Liquidator. .

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1907, and'
in the Matter of the PORTSMOUTH INDOOR RIFLE
RANGE COMPANY Limited.

OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 30th day of June, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and particulars of their debts or claims, and
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned, Arthur B. Casey, of Pearl-buildings, Ports-
mouth, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the
said Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, or
personally, to come in and prove their said debts or claims •
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.
1:9 ARTHUR B. CASE?, F.O.A.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1907, and
• in the Matter of the PORTSMOUTH AND SOUTH-

SEA ENGINEERING AND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 30th day of June, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and particulars of their debts or claims, and
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned, Arthur B. Casey, of Pearl-buildings, Ports-
mouth, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the
said Company ; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, or
personally, to come in-and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.
, 18 ARTHUR B. CASEY,

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to ,̂1900,
and in the Matter of the NON-INFLAMMABLE
BENZINE SYNDICATE Limited.

THE creditors of the above named Company ara
required, on or before llth July, 1908, to send

their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, Edwin Hayes, of
28, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, Liquidator
of the said Company; and, if so required, by notice in

. writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors,
1 to come in and prove their aaid debts or claims at such
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time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 1st day of June. 1908.
013 EDWIN HAYES, Liquidator.

CHARLES MATTHEWS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 22nd day of June, 1908, to send in their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or'claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
the undersigned, Charles William Matthews, of Burton-
road, Ashby-de-!a-Zonch, the Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required, in writing by the said
Liquidator, are, by themselves, or their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 3rd day of Jane, 1908.
<** C. W. MATTHEWS, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900,
and of G. AND W. HALLIDAY Limited.

THE creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before Wednesday, the 15th

day of July, 1908, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
Joseph Shaw Lees, of Southgate-chambers, Halifax,
Accountant, the Liquidator of the said Company; and if
so required, by notice in writing from the said Liqui-
dator, are, by their Solicitors, or personally, to come in
and prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this 3rd day of June, 1908.

.STOREY, WILLANS. and STORE?, 3, King
Cross-street, Halifax, Solicitors for the above

086 named Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900,
'and of the METAL CONCENTRATES COMPANY
Limited.

THE creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before the 24th day of July, 1908,

to send in their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to the undersigned, the Liqui-
dator of the above Company, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this third
day of Jane, 1908.

A. HENNINGS. 3, Gore-street, Piccadilly, Man-
095 Chester, Liquidator.

In the Matter of EAST RAND DEEP Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 1st day of August, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts' or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any,
to Herbert George Latilla, of No. 65, London-wall, in tbe
city of London, the Liquidator of tbe said Company;
and, if so required, by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be -specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will t>e excluded from the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved.—Dated this
3rd day of June, 1908.

ASHURST, MORRIS, CRISP, and CO., 17, Tfarog-
morton-avenue. London, E.C., Solicitors for the

132 above named Liquidator.

' In the Matter of the "K" EXPLORATION
SYNDICATE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of» the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 17th day of July, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,.

and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any,
to Frank Tingle, of 110, Cannon-street, in the city of
London, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the
said Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from'the'benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908..
,14 FRANK TINGLE, Liquidator.

In-the Matter of the Companies Acts,'1862 to 1900,
and of the BROCKIE-PELL ARC LAMP Limited.

rpHE creditors of the above named Company are
JL required, on or before the 6th day of July, 1908, to

send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to Mr. Henry McLellan, of 6A.
Devonshire-square, in the city of London, Incorporated
Accountant, tbe joint Liquidator with Robert Warner,
of 10, Walbrook, in tbe city of London, Chartered
Accountant, and Duncan Watson, of 102. Charing Cross-
road, in the county of London, Electrical Engineer of
tbe said Company; and, if so required', by notice in
writing from the Liquidators, are, by their Solicitors,
or personally, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from tbe benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated the 3rd day of June, 1908.

STANLEY EVANS and CO., 20 and 22. Theobalds-
road, Bedford-row, London, W.C., Solicitors for

159 the above named Liquidators.

In the Matter of AUBLET HARRY AND COMPANY
Limited.

V^OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
i,^ above named Company are required, on or before

Friday, the 17th day of July, 1908, to send their names
and addresses, and particulars of their debts or claims,
to Charles Comins, F.C.A., of 50, Cannon-street, London,
E.G., tbe Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so
required, by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors, or personally, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 4th
day of June, 1908.

McKENNA and CO., Solicitors for the above
183 named Liquidator.

The LLANELLY STEEL COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors 'of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 24th day of June, 1908, to send in their' names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned, Ernest Trubshaw, of the Llanelly Steel
Company (1907) Limited, Llanelly, the Liquidator of
the said Company; and, if so required in writing by the
said Liquidator, are, by themselves or their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 30th day of May, 1908.

ERNEST TRUBSHAW, Liquidator.

In the Matter of M. J. TALBOTT Limited. .
In Voluntary Liquidation.

TN pursuance of Section 27 (I) of the Companies Act,
JL 1862 to 1907, a Meeting of the Creditors of the
above named Company will be held at Bridge House
Hotel, London Bridge, on Friday next, the 12th day of
June, 1908, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Anyone
claiming to be a creditor, and desiring to be present,
should send in his claim at once to the Liquidator,
Mr. 8. P. Guernsey, at 66, Boro'-road, London, S.E.—
Dated this 14th day of May, 1908. . .

ADDISCOTT and SWINSTEAD, 11, Lincoln's-
144 inn-fields, W.C., Solicitors for the Liquidator.
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. The. LLANELLY STEEL COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the above named Company will

be held at the offices of the Llanelly Steel Company,
1907, Limited, on Friday, the tenth day of July, 1908,
at 11.30 o'clock in the morning precisely, to receive the
report of the Liquidator, showing how the winding up
of! the Company has been conducted, and its property
•disposed of, to hear any explanation that may be fur-
-nished by the Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary
Resolution as to the disposal of the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company.—Dated this 30th day
of May, 1908.
120 ERNEST TRUBSHAW Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
of the BONITA SYNDICATE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at

8 and 9, Broad-street-avenue, E.C., on Monday, the 6th
day of July, 1908, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts,
showing the manner in which the winding up has
'been conducted, and the property of the Company
disposed of, laid before such Meeting, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
'and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which the books, accounts, and docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.
141 THOS. HAYDON, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900,
and of the COPPER CLIFF MINES OF MONTANA

. Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that, a General Meeting of
the above named Company will be held at 8 and

9, Broad-street-avenue, E.C., on Monday, the 6th day of
July, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of having
the Liquidators' accounts, showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted, and the property of
the Company disposed of, laid before such Meeting, and
of hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidators.—Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.

ARTHUR HEBDEN,TT. .
,40 . . THOS. HAYDON, | I-w

The SHAW ROCK DRILL AND MACHINERY
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of section
112 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General

Meeting of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the registered office of the Company,
No. 138, Salisbury-house, London Wall, London, E.G.,
on Wednesday, the eighth day of July, 1908, at 11.45
o'clock in the. forenoon, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted, and the property
of the Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator; and for
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books and'papers of the Company shall
be disposed of.—Dated the 30th day of May, 1908.
136 F. F. FULLER, Liquidator.

The GARDNER ELECTRIC DRILL AND HAMMER
• . COMPANY Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of section
_Ll 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named Company will
be'held at the registered office of the Company, No, 138,
Salisbury House, London-wall, London, E.G., on Wednes-
day, the eighth day of July, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purpose of having .an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding up has been
conducted, and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be given
by • the Liquidator ; and for determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books
and papers of the Company shall be.disposed of.—
Dated the. 30th day of May, 1908;
37 • . -• • F. F. FULLER, Liquidator. .

The WA SYNDICATE Limited. (In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the above named Company will be held at No. 19,

St. Swithin's-lane, London, B.C., on Wednesday, the 8th
day of July, 1908, at 12.15 o'clock precisely, for the
purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts, showing
the manner in which the winding up has been con-
ducted, and the property of the Company disposed of,
laid before such Meeting, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolutions, the amount
of the remuneration to be paid to the Liquidator, and
the manner in which the books, accounts, and .docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.
'176 G. G. WALKER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the PRIESKA SYNDICATE Limited.
(In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of section
142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General

Meeting of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the offices of the Company, situate at
No. 100, Dash wood House, in the city of London, on
Thursday, the ninth day of July, 1908, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of having an account
laid before them, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted, and the property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—
Dated this fourth day of June, 1908.
181 A. J. MARKWELL, Liquidator.

NATIONAL BURGLARY AND FIRE OFFICE .
Limited.

"VTOTIOE is hereby given, pursuant to section 142 of the
JLl Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the above named Company will be held
at the office of the Liquidator, W. Kent Lemon, Thanet
House, 231, Strand, London, W.C., on Friday, the 10th
July, 1908, at one o'clock in the afternoon, in order that
there may be laid before the said Company an account,
showing the manner in which the winding up has been
conducted and the property of the Company has been
disposed of, and in order that the said 'Company may
hear any explanation that may be given by the Liquida-
tor.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
097 W. KENT LEMON, Liquidator.

The MAY OATWAY FIRE APPLIANCES Limited.
(Incorporated in 1901)

"T^TOTIGE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 142
JLl of the Companies Act, 1862, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the offices of the Company, 92 and 94,
Paul-street, Finsbury, in the city of London, on Monday,
the 6tu day of July, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purposes of having an account laid before them, showing
the manner in which the winding up has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidators; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company, and of the Liquidators
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated the third day of
June, 1908.

ERNEST W. ELLIOTT, ', MftlMnf<w-
i« CHARLES A. UNDERWOOD, /ljiquiaatore*

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and.
in the Matter of the POSITIVE GRIP AUTOMATIC
COUPLING COMPANY Limited.

FT1AKE notice that, pursuant to section 142 of the
JL Companies Act, 1862, a Ge'neral Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company will be held at
the Temperance Hall, Leeds-road, in the city of Brad-
ford, on the thirteenth day of July, 1908, at 8 o'clock in>
the afternoon, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them, showing the manner in which-the winding'
up has been conducted, and the property of the Company
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disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator; and also of determining,
by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—Dated the first day
of Jane, 1908.
i» WILLIAM KNAPTON, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, and of 6. MABRIS
AND SON Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
above named Company will be held at the offices

of Messrs. Hargreave and Heaton, 37, Waterloo-street,
Birmingham, on Friday, the 10th day of July, 1908, at
12.30 o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the purpose
of having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, laid before such
Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
first day of June, 1908.

HARGREAVE and HEATON, 37, Waterloo-
t»8 street, Birmingham, Solicitors to the Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, and in the Matter
of the GRIFFIN FOUNDRY COMPANY Limited
(incorporated 1897).

"VTOTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of section
JLl 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General Meet*
ing of the Members of the above named Company will
be. held at 6, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, on Tuesday,
the 7th day of July, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them, showing
the manner in which the winding up has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
064 JOHN STYLES, Liquidator.

The TR1UMPHATOR COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the above Company will be held,

at the offices of Messieurs Sims and Syms, 70, Queen
Victoria-street, London, E.C., on Wednesday, the 8th
day of July, 1908, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to
receive the Liquidator's report, showing how the wind-
ing up- of the Company has been conducted, and its
property disposed of, to hear any explanation that may
t>e given by the Liquidator, and to pass a resolution as
to the disposal of the books, accounts, and other
documents of the Company.—Dated this 1st day of
June, 1908.
•49 GOTTFRIED MAX MULLER, Liquidator.

&. The SALISBURY HOTEL, BOSCOMBE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
above named Company will be held at the offices

of Samuel Allsopp and Sons Limited, 104, High Holborn,
London, on the 8th day of July, 1908, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, for the purpose of having the
Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted, and the property of
the Company disposed of, laid before such Meeting, and
of hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 3rd day of
June, 1908.

YOUNG, JONES, and CO., 7, Laurence Pountney-
•73 hill, B.C., Solicitors for the Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
"The MADAGASCAR SYNDICATE Limited."

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the Madagascar Syndicate Limited

will be held at the office of the Company, 13, Austin
Friars, London, E.C., on Monday, the 13th day of July,

1908, at twelve o'clock noon precisely, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them by the Liquidator
(pursuant to section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862),
showing the manner in which the winding up of the
said Company has been conducted, and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be dis-
posed of.—Dated the second day of June, 1908.
088 FREDK. EEER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of R. C. POOLE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the above named Company will be held at

9, Austin Friars, London, E C., on Tuesday, the 7th day
of July, 1908. at 12 noon precisely, for the purpose of
having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, laid before such
meeting, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator, and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts, and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
1st day of June, 1908.,
096 W. H. FOX, Liquidator.

The BANDA SYNDICATE Limited. (In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the above named Company will be held at No. 19,

St. Swithin's-lane, London, E C., on Wednesday, the 8th
day of July, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon precisely, for the
purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the
manner in which the winding up has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, laid
before such Meeting, and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator, and also of deter-
mining, by Extraordinary Resolutions, the amount of the
remuneration to be paid to the Liquidator, and the
manner in which the books, accounts, and documents
of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be
disposed of.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.
175 G. G. WALKER, Liquidator.

The GENERAL STOCK EXCHANGE AND INVEST-
MENT COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
142 of the Companies Act, 1862, that a

General Meeting of the Members of the above named
Company will be held at my offices, 11, Ironmonger-
lane, London, E.C., on Monday, the sixth day of July,
1908, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the winding up has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.—Dated this second day of June, 1908.
135 WM. B.. PEAT, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and in
the Matter of DIAMOND PROSPECTING Limited,

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
142 of the Companies Act, 1862, that a. General

Meeting of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at Throgmorton House, Coptball-avenue, in
the city of London, on Wednesday, the 8th day of July,
1908, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of having
an account laid before them, showing the manner to
which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of,, and of hearing
any explanation, that may be given by the Liquidator;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which the books, accounts, and documents
of. the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be
disposed of .—Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.
163 A. S. GOSLING, Liquidator, v.
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RHODESIA Limited (Old Company). (In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of sec-
tion 142, of the Companies Act, 1862, a General

Meeting of Rhodesia Limited (Old Company) in Liqui-
dation, will he held at the registered offices of the
Company, Salisbury House, London Wall, London, B.C.,
on Monday, the 6th day of July, 1908, at half past
2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of having
laid before the Meeting the account of the Liquidator,
showing the manner in which the winding up has been
conducted, and the property of the Company disposed of,
and of hearing an explanation thereof given by the
Liquidator.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.
178 B. F. MASTERTON, Liquidator.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Charles Frank Naylor and Walter Hewitt, carrying on
business as Plumbers, Glaziers, and Gasfitters, &c., at
IB, Queens-road, and Bradley-street, Sonthport, under
the stjle or firm of " NAYLOR AND HEWITT," has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 30th
day of May, 1908. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Walter Hewitt.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1908.

CHS P. NAYLOR.
065 WALTER HEWITT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Ernest Brown, James Skevington, and Albert
James Allcock, carrying on business as Printers, at
47, Sneinton-road, Nottingham, under the style of " E.
BROWN AMD CO.," has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the eighteenth day of May, 1908. All
debts due and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said John Ernest Brown and
James Skevington.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

J. E. BROWN.
J. SKEVINGTON.

019 A. J. ALLCOCK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Jethro Arscott and William George Freeman, carrying
on bnsiness as Cake and Biscuit Manufacturers, at 126,
Elthorne-road, Upper Holloway, London, N., under the
style or firm of " ARSCOTT AND FREEMAN," and also
as " The Genoa Cake Company," has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the sixteenth day of May,
1903. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the undersigned or one of
them.—rDated this first day of June, 1908.

JETHRO ARSCOTT.
•39 . WILLIAM GEORGE FREEMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Alfred Alexander Mumford and Robert Newberry West,
carrying on the profession or practice o£ Physicians and
Surgeons, at Chorltoc-cum-Hardy, and also at 14, St.
Anns-square, both in the city of Manchester, under the
style or firm of " MUMFORD AND WEST," has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 25th of March,
1908: The said Alfred Alexander Mumford will continue
to practise at 1, Wilbraham-road, Chorlton-cum-Hardy,
and at 14, St. Anns-square, Manchester aforesaid, and
the said Robert Newberry West, at 40, High-lane, and
116, Oswald-road, Chorlton-cnm-Hardy aforesaid.—
Dated the second day of June, 1908.

ALFRED A. MUMFORD.
031 . R. NEWBBRRY WEST.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore -subsisting between us the i undersigned,

Albert Ernest Shields, Alfred Ernest Walker, and
Edward Marshall Walker, carrying on business as

Musical Instrument Dealers, at Hustlergate, in the city
of Bradford, under the style or firm of WALKERS, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 31st
day of December, 1907. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid -by the said
Alfred Ernest Walker and Edward Marshall Walker.—
Dated this 20th day of May, 1908.

A. E. WALKER.
E. M. WALKER.

026 A. E. SHIELDS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Reginald Corfield and Vernon Tickell Hill,
carrying on business as Ship Managers and Ship Brokers,
at the Exchange, in the city of Cardiff, under the style
or firm of " W. R. COR FIELD AND CO.," has been
determined by efflaxion of time as from the thirty-first
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and eight.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will'be
received and paid respectively by the said William
Reginald Corfield, who will continue to carry on the said
business under the style or firm of " W. R. Corfield and
Co."—Dated the 1st day of June, 1908.

W. R. CORFIELD.
o6S VERNON T. HILL.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
J.1 fore subsisting • between us the undersigned,
James Johns and Charles Henry Parker, carrying on
bnsiness as Boarding House Keepers, at St. Rumons,
Newquay, in the county of Cornwall, under the style or
firm of JAMES JOHNS, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the ninth day of May, 1^08. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said James Johns.—Dated this 21st day
of May, 1908.

.TAME3 JOHNS.
017 CliAS. H. PAHKER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Albert Henry Blackman and Charles Goldtborpe, carry-
ing on business as Coal, Coke, and Wood Merchants, at
Eastbourne, under the style or firm of " BLACKMAN,
PACKET!1, AND CO.," has been dissolved by mutual
consent, as and from the 30th day of May, 1908. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Charles Goldthorpe.—-
Dated 30th day of May, 1908.

A. H. BLACKMAN.
oa9 C. GOLDTHORPE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Edgar Williams and Frederick James Smith,
carrying on business as Tailors, Outfitters, Hatters,
and Hosiers, at 66, Commercial-street, Newport, in the
county of Monraouth, under the style or firm of
WILLIAMS AND SMITH, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 30th day of May, 1908.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm' will
be received and paid by the said John Edgar Williams,
who will continue to carry on the said business under
the same style of Williams and Smith.—Dated first day
of June, 1908.

JOHN EDGAR WILLIAMS.
02. FREDERICK JAMES SMITH.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Charles William Macgregor Marshall and Malcolm
Maogregor Marshall, carrying on business as Rating
Surveyors and Valuers, at 37, Norfolk-street, Strand, in
the county of London, under the style or firm of
WJLLIAM MARSHALL AND SOSS, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the 31st day
of May, 1908. All debts doe to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said Charles
William Macgregor Marshall.—Dated this 1st day of
June, 1908.

OHAS. W. M. MARSHALL]
H. M, MARSHALL.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

carrying on business as Iron Metal Merchants, at Baker-
street an'd at Booth-street, both in Stalybridge, in the
county'of Chester, under the style or firm of " S. AND
H. COTTRELL," has been dissolved by mutual consent
as from the date hereof. All debts due to and owin? by
the said late firm will be received and paid respectively
by the said H. Cottrell, who will continue to carry on
the said business on his own account.—Dated the first
day of June, 1908.

SAMUEL COTTRELL.
976 HARRY COTTKELL. •

1V1 OTICE is hereby given, that-the Partnership here-
i.1 tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
William Arthur Richards, Frank Carlton Richards, and
Clifford Cyril Richards, carrying on business as Grocers
and Ironmongers, at Wiveliscombe, iu the county of
Somerset, under the style or firm of "RICHARDS
BROTHERS' STORES." has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the seventh day of May, 1908.—
Dated second day of Jane. 1908.

WM. A. RICHARDS.
FRANK C. RICHARDS.

089 • C. C. RICHARDS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Lancelot Nash Palmer and Tom Tickner, carrying on
business as Motor Dealers, at 190, Mellison-road,
Tooting, and 255, Earlsfidd-road, Earlsfield, both in the
county of London, under the style or firm of PALM Ell
AND TICKNER, .and L. N. Palmer, and T. Tickner, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 20th
day of May, 1908. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
L. N. Palmer and T. Tickner.—Dated first day of June,
1908.

LANCELOT NASH PALMER.
108 TOM T10KNER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Leopold Siratzky and Stephen Siratzky, carrying on
business as Importers of Eggs and Poultry at b, Bonth-
wark-street, Boro, under the style or firm of LEOP.
SIRATZKY AND SON, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the first day of May, 1908. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said. Stephen Siratzky.—Dated
2nd day of June, 1908.

LEOP. SIRATZKY.
.98 STEPHEN SIKATZKY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Judge and Thomas Packman, carrying on business as
Grocers, Provision, Wine, Spirit, and Beer Merchants, at
Trinity-hill, Margate, in the county of Kent, under the
style or firm of GEORGE JUDGE AND CO., has, from
the 4th day of March, 1908, beeu dissolved by.mutual
consent. All debts due to or owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said George Judge,
who will continue the said business under the present
style or firm of George Judge and Co.—As witness our
hands this 14th day of March, 1908.

GEO. JUDGE.
,« THOMAS PACKMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Bertenshaw and Edmund Turner, carrying on
business as Jam and Pickle and Sauce Manufacturers, at
Baslow-street, Beswick, and at Lime Bank-street,
Ardwick, both in the city of Manchester, under the
style or firm of BKRTENSHAW AND TURNER, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due to or owing by the said tete firm will be received or
paid by the said Edmund Turner, who will continue the
said business on his own account.—As witness oar
hands this first day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.

JAMES BERTENSHAW.
i36 • EDMUND TURNER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, William

Lawrence and -Richard Neave Huxtable, in the business
of Coal Exporters and Merchants, at Mount Stuart-
square, Bute Docks, in the city of Cardiff, under the
style or firm of " WM. LAWRENCE AND COMPANY,"
was dissolved on the 31st day of May, 1908,-by mutual
consent. The business will in future be carried on by
the said Richard Neave Huxtable, under the same style,
who will pay and receive all debts owing from and to
the said partnership.—Witness our hands this second
day of June, 1908.

W.LAWRENCE. -
xog H. N. HUXTABLE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Spencer Douglas Brown, Charles Ayre Mackenzie Skues,
and Frederick George Neville, carrying on business as
Auctioneers, Surveyors, and Estate Agents, at Railway
Approach, Wokingr, Surrey, under the style or firm of
SMALLPEICE, ALLEN, AND CO., has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from .the 26th day of May,
1908. All debts due to the said late firm will be received
by the said Frederick George Neville, who will continue
to carry on the said business at Railway Approach,
Woking, under the style.or firm of Smallpeice and
Neville.—Dated second* day of June, 1908.

S. DOUGLAS BROWN.
C. A. M. SKUES.

i« FRED. G. NEVILLE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Clay and John James Davies, carrying on busi-
ness as Engineers, Machinists, and Ironfounders, at the
Victoria Ironworks, Victoria-road, Oswestry, under the
style or firm of "CLAY AND DAVIKS," has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the first day of
January, 1907. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will ba received and paid respectively by the
said John James Davies, who will continue to carry on
the said business under the style or firm ot " Davies
Brothers."—Dated the thirtieth day of May, 1908.

W. CLAY. -
i45 JOHN JAMES DAVIES.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Roland James Campion and William Henry Campion,
carrying on business as Bakers and Confectioners, at
Portsmouth, in the county of Hants, under the style or
firm of " J. CAMPION AND SONS," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the twenty-fifth day of
March, 1908. All debts due and owing to or by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said Roland
James Campion. And that such business will be carried
on in the future by the said Roland James Campion.—
Dated this second day of Jane, 1908.

ROLAND JAMES CAMPION. - '
:Sfi WILLIAM HENRY CAMPION.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Edwin Le Ray, of

Number 81, Richards-terrace, Roatb, in the city of
Cardiff, Colliery Agent, and Charles Henry PuJlin, of
the Cedars, Llanishen, in the county of Glamorgan,
Colliery Agent, carrying on business as Coal and Pitwood
Merchants, at Milners-chambers, George-street, Bute
Docks, in the city of Cardiff, under the style or firm of
"LE RaY t-ULLlN AND COMPANY," has been dis-
solved by effluxion of time as from the 30th day of May,
1808.—Dated the first day of June, 1908.

EDWIN LE RAY.
t CHARLES H. PDLLIN. .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Isaiah Piggott, of Carlton

House, Burscough Junction, in the couuty of Lancaster
(now deceased), and Frederick Piggott, of Edenhurst,
Caerphilly, in the county of Glamorgan (carrying on
business as Sinking and Mining Contractors in partner-
ship, for the purpose of executing certain contracts,
known as the Edgar Shaft and Champion Reef Con*
tracts, in British India only), under the style or firm
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of " ISAIAH PIGGOTT AND SON," was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 10th day of February, 1908. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be re-
ceived and paid by Hannah Piggott, Arthur Pigerott, and
Hugh Maitin Piggott, the executors of the will of the
said Isaiah Piggott, who died on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1908.—Dated the sixth day of May, 1908.

F. PIGGOTT.
HANNAH PIGGOTT,
ARTHUR PIGGOTT,
HUGH M. PIGGOTT,

D'l

i.
the

above named
Executors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Edward John How and Henry King, carrying on business
as Wholesale and Export Ironmongers, under the style
or firm of JAMES HILL AND 00., at lOOa, Queen
Victoria-street, in the city of London, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the first day of May,
1908.—As witness our hands this 29th day of May, 1908.

EDWARD JOHN HOW.
on HENRY KING.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Frederic Simpkin,

William Arthur Wilkinson, and Christopher Gibson,
carrying on business as Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers, at 66, Kirkstall-road, in the city of Leeds,
under the style or firm of " SIMPKIN, WILKINSON,
AND GIBSON,1' has been dissolved by effluxion of time
as from the 30th day of May, 1908, so far as con-
cerns the said William Arthur Wilkinson, who retires
from the said fiim. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid respectively
by the said Frederic Simpkin and Christopher Gibson,
who will continue to carry on the said business in partner-
ship under the same style or firm of " Simpkin, Wilkinson,
and Gibson."—Dated this first day of June, 1908.

FREDERIC SIMPKIN.
WILLIAM ARTHUR WILKINSON.

146 CHRISTOPHER GIBSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Williams Randall and James Morrah Whitmore,
carrying on business as Solicitors, at No. 10, King's
Bench-walk, Temple, under the style or firm of
" BRUNDRETT, RANDALL, AND WHITMORE," has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
thirty-first day of May, one thousand nine hundred and
eight. All debts due and owing to or by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said James Morrah
Whitmore; and that in future such business will be
carried on by the said James Morrah Whitmore and John
Alfred Randall.—Dated this second day of June, 1908.

J. W. RANDALL.
JAS. M. WHITMORE.

16* J. A. RANDALL.

[Excerpt from the Edinburgh Gazette of June 2,1908.]
nnHE Partnership carrying on business as Ironfounders
JL at Bo'ness, under the Firm name of the FORTH-
BANK FOUNDRY COMPANY, of which the Subscribers
were the sole Partners, was dissolved on twenty-third
May, nineteen hundred and eight.

Dated at Bo'ness, on the twenty-fifth day of May,
nineteen hundred and eight.

JOHN REID.
WILLIAM RANKINE.

ROBERT M'MOREAN, Bank Agent, Bo'ness,
Witness.

JOHN RITCHIE, Law Clerk, Linlithgow,
Witness.

1VJ

JOHN PRENTICE. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., chap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of John Prentice, late of Ascott,
Wing, Jn the county of Buckingham, retired Farmer,

No. 28143. E

who died on the 3rd day of March, 1908, and to whose
estate letters of administration, with the will annexed,
were granted out of the Oxford District Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 6th day
of May, 1908, to Martha Gurney, of WLng aforesaid,
Widow, are hereby required to send in particulars of
their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned
Solicitors, on or before the 9th day of July, 1908, after
which date the said administratrix will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which the administratrix shall then have
had notice ; and that the said administratrix will not be
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim,
or demand she shall not then have had such notice as
aforesaid.—Dated this 2nd day of Jane, 1908.

PETTIT, FENN, and WALTON, Leighton
Buzzard, Beds., Solicitors for the said

071 Administratrix.

MARY GURNEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., chap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Mary Gurney, late of Slap ton, in
the county of Buckingham, .-pmster, who died on the
6th day of January, 1907, and whose will was proved by
Alfred John Guruey, of Glencoe-road, Bushey, in the
county of Hertford, Steam Laundry Proprietor, and
Frederick George Gurney, of No. 31, Morningion-crescent,
Hampstead-road, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
the executors therein named, on the 23rd day of May,
1907, in the Oxford District Probate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their debts, claims,
or demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors, on or
before the 9th day of July, 1908, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which the executors shall then have had notice; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this
2nd day of June, 1908.

PETTIT, FENN. and WALTON, Leighton
072 Buzzard, Beds, Solicitors for the said Executors

.JAMES MARSLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of James

Marsland, late of Old Hall Farm, Sale, in the county of
Chester, Farmer, deceased (who died on the 19th of
February, 1908, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry of the High Court of Justice,
ou the 10th day of April last, by Mark Marsland, Allen
Heywood, and Henry Price Hampson, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims to the said executors, at our
offices, on or before the 30th day of June instant, after
which date the assets of the deceased will be distributed,
having regard only to the claims of which notice shall
then have been received.—Dated this 2nd day of June,
1908.

HOLT, RISQUE, and ROBSON, 25, Booth-street,
083 Manchester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

LEONARD THOMAS EDMINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Leonard

Thomas Edminson, late of Glendale, Clarendon-road,
Sale, in the county of Chester, Merchant, deceased
(who died on the 25th of April, 1908, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry of the
High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of May last, by
Leonard Herbert Edminson, Harold Clark Edminson,
and Leonard Henry Miall, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to the said executors,, at our offices, on
or before the 30th day of June instant, after which
date the assets of the deceased will be distributed, having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been received.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.

HOLT, RISQUE, and ROBSON, 25, Booth-streeb,
081 Manchester, Solicitors for the said Executors.
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HERBERT WINFIELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Viet.,

c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Herbert Winfield, late of Green-
lands, Hambleden, in the county of Buckingham, and
of 21, Grosvenor-crescent-mews, London, 'Coachman,
deceased (who died on the thirteenth day of November,
1907, and whose will was proved by Henry Williams
and Amy Pascal), the executors therein named, on the
18th day of December, 1907, in the District Probate
Registry of the High Court of Justice, at Oxford), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors
of the said executors, on or before the 24th day of
June, 1908; and notice is hereby also given, that after
that date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have notice; and that
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd
day of June, 1908.

MERCER and BLAKER, Henley - on • Thames,
165 Solicitors.

ELIZABETH WINFIELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Elizabeth Winfield, late of Green-
lands, Hambleden, in the county of Buckingham, and of
21, Grosvenor-crescent-mews, London, Widow, deceased
(who died on the twenty-fourth day of December, 1907,
and whose will was proved by Henry Perkins, the
executor therein named, on the 6th day of March, 1908,
in the District Probate Registry of the High Court of
Justice, at Oxford), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitors of the said executor, on or before
the 24th day of June, 1908; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executor shall then have notice; and
that he will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt or
claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
2nd day of June, 1908.

MERCER and BLAKE E, Henley-on-Thames,
166 Solicitors..

Re Mrs. MARY WILLIAMSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

"RfT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
JJN having claims against the estate of Mary William-
son, late of Number 21, New George-street, in the city
and county of Kingston-upon-Hull, Widow, deceased
(who died on the 23rd day of April, 1908, and whose
will was proved in the York District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 16th day of May, 1908, by John William Harrison
and Zachariah George Townend, the executors therein
named), are, on or before the 15th day of July next, to

'send in their claims against the estate of the said
deceased to us, the undersigned, at our offices; and
that the executors, at the expiration of that time, will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.

THOMPSON, COOK, and BABINGTON, 12,
084 Parliament-street, Hull, Solicitors.

EUPHEMIA FORRESTER MOUAT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 28th day of March, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 16th day
of April, 1908, by Mary Scott Mouat, one of the execu-
trixes therein named), are hereby required to send in
particulars of their debts or claims to the said executrix,
at the offices of - the undersigned, her Solicitors, on or
before the 20th day of July, 1908; and notice is hereby
also given, that after that day the said executrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Euphemia
Forrester Mouat, deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which she
shall then have had notice; and that she will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim she shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.

SALE and CO., 29, Booth-street, Manchester,
085 Solicitors for the said Executrix.

ELIZABETH WINDER, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Viet'.,

c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
-Li persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Elizabeth Winder (formerly
Edmonds), late of No. 7, Glena-terrace, Wexford, in the
county of Wexford, but formerly of West Leaze, Swin-
don, in the county of Wilts, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 1st day of August, 1907, and letters of adminis-
tration of whose estate were granted by the District
Registry at Waterford, of the Kings Bench Division
(Probate) of the High Court of Justice in Ireland, to
John Edmonds, of Spriughill, Longworth, in the county
of Berks, Farmer, on the 20th day of November, 1907),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors
of the said administrator, on or before the 24th day
of June, 1908; and notice is hereby also given, that
after that day the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties-
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of
which the said administrator shall then have notice;
and he will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt or
claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
2nd day of June, 1908.

CROWDY and SON, Faringdon, Berks, Solicitors
091 for the Administrator.

Re RACHEL ELIZABETH CHAPLAIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

upon or against the estate of Rachel Elizabeth Chaplain,
late of Lowestoft, in the county of Suffolk, Widow, wlio
died at Lowestoft aforesaid on the nineteenth day of
September, 1907, and whose will was duly proved by me,
the undersigned, in the Principal Probate Registry of
the High Court of Justice, on the fifth day of November,
1907, are hereby required to send, in writing, the parti-
culars of their debts, claims, and demands to me,
the undersigned, on or before the sixth day of July,
1908; and notice is hereby also given, that at the ex-
piration of the last mentioned day, I shall proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which I have then had notice; and that I will not be
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person of whose claim 1 have not had
notice at the time of the distribution.—Dated this third
day of June, 1908.

ERNEST E. JOHNSON, of Grove - chambers,
082 Lowestoft, Suffolk.

Re JOHN MARRIOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament. 22 and 23 Viet.,

c. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

creditors andN OTICE is hereby given, that all

N persons having any claims or demands upon or
any claims or demands upon or against the I against the estate of John Marriott, late of Chesterfield,

estate of Euphemia Forrester Mouat, late of the I in the county of Derby, Gentleman, deceased (who died
Halderns, Wood-road, Whalley Range, in the city of on or about the twenty-eighth day of January, 1908,
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and whose will was proved by Andrew McLatchie, of
Pair View, Harpenden, in the county of Herts, Gentle-
man, William Luther Haslam, of Newbold, in the county
of Derby, Coal Agent, Charles William Hadfield, of
Chesterfield, in the said county of Derby, Committee
Clerk, and Samuel Edward Short, of Chesterfield afore-
said, Accountant, the executors therein named, on the
tenth day of April, 1908, in the District Probate
Registry, at Derby, of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the said executors, on or before the second
day of August next; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the said executors shall then have notice; and
that they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
second day of June, 1908.

STANTON and WALKER, Soresby - street,
oyg Chesterfield, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re RALPH WATSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap, 35, intituled "An Act to farther amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Ralph Watson, late of No. 1, Market-square, Chesham,
in the county of Buckingham, deceased (who died on
the X6th day of March, 1908, and whose will, with one
codicil thereto, was proved by Max Kent Muller, of
"Belvedere," Priory-road, Hastings, in the county of
Sussex, Schoolmaster, one of the executors therein
named, on the 29th day of April, 1908, in the Principal
Probate Registry of the High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send in particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims, or demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executor, on or before the 30th
day of June, 1908, after which day the said executor
will proceed to distribute the estate of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims to which he shall then have had
notice; and that he will not be liable for the estate or
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand, he shall not then have
bad notice.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1908.

ALFRED M. ELLIOTT, 122, Milward-road,
048 Hastings, Solicitor for the Executor.

Re ALEXANDER ANNANDALE SOMMERVILLE,
Deceased.

~VT OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute, 22nd
J3I and 23rd Viet., cap. 35, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Alexander Annandale
Sommerville, of Lachesnaye, Milton-road, Bournemouth,
in the county of Southampton, Esquire, a Justice of the
Peace for the county of Somerset, who died on the 22nd
day of March, 1908, and whose will was proved by
Reginald Sommerville and Gordon Somerset Sommer-
ville, the executors therein named, on the 28th day
May, 1908, in the District Registry, Winchester, are
required to send particulars, in writing, of such claims
to the undersigned, before the 5th day of July next
after which date the executors will distribute the assets
among the persons entitled, -having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of June, 1908.

J. A. COOKER, 81, Old Christchurch - road
103 Bournemouth, Solicitor to the Executors.

Re EMMA AUSTIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rc

Viet., c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend th
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and othe
persons having any debts, claims, or demand

against the estate of Emma Austin, late of 15, Castle
street, Barnstaple, in the county of Devon, Widow
deceased (who died on the 31st day of March, 1908
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry o
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court o
Justice, on. the 28th day of April, 1908, by the Reverend

E 2

Thomas Austin, o£ the Chaplaincy, Bodmin, in the
onnty of Cornwall, and John Henry Latham Brewer, of

Bridge End, Barnstaple aforesaid, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars

£ their debts, claims, or demands to us, the under-
igned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
>efore the 30th day of June, 1903, after which date
he said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
>f the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
hereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
>f which they shall then have had notice; and they

will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or

)ersons of whose debts, claims, or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 3rd day of

June, 1908.
BREWER and SON, Barnstaple, Solicitors for

77 the said Executors.

Miss AGNES MILLS, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and any
persons claiming to be next-of-kin, according to

;he statutes for the distribution of intsstates' estates, of
;he said Agnes Mills, living at the time of her death, or
to be the legal personal representatives of such of the
said next-of-kin as are now dead, and all other persons
laving claims against the estate of Bliss Agnes Mills,
deceased, late of 78, Salcott-road, Clapham, in the
lounty of Surrey (who died on the 23rd day of March,

1908, aad letters of administration of whose estate were
granted out of the Principal Probate Registry, on the
12th day of May, 1908), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of such claims to me, the under-
signed, the administrator, on or bel'ore the 10th day of
July, 1908; and notice is hereby given, that,at the ex-
piration of that time I, the said administrator, will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to such
claims as I shall then have notice of, and that I will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person | or persons of whose claim I shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.

ERNEST E. BIRD, 5, Gray's - inn - square,
107 London, W.C.

JOHN MCDONALD, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate of
John McDonald, of 180, High-street, Shadwell, in

the county of Middlesex, Carman and Contractor, who
died on the 4th May, 1908, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry on the 22nd May, 1908, by
Alfred Buskin, one of the executors therein named, are
required to send particulars of tbeir claims to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 10th of July, 1908, after
which date the said executor will distribute the estate
of the deceased without regard to any debts or claims of
which he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
3rd day of June, 1908.

YOUNG and SONS, 29, Mark-lane, London, E.G.,
116 {Solicitors for the said Executor.

ANNIE GUY TAYLOR MOPSEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

"ftTTOTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.131 persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Annie Guy Taylor Mopsey, late oE
29, Allfarthing-lane, Waadswortb, in the county of
London, Widow (who died on the 22nd day of March,
1908, and of whose will probate was, on the 13th day
of April, 1908, granted to William Charles Witt and
Emma Sarah Bury, the Executors named in the said
will, out of the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
18th day of July, 1908. and notice is hereby given, that
at the expiration of that) time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims and demands of which they shall
then have notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
May, 1908.

TAYLOR, WILLCOOKS, LEMON, ELGOOD and
AMES, 240, Lavender-hill, S.W., Solicitors for

i x io the eaidJExecutors. . . .
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FANNY DAVEY, Deceased.

Pursuant to Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap.
35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is'hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Fanny Davey, late of 26, St. Anne's-road,
Wandsworth Common, in the county of Surrey, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 22nd day of August, 1896,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
9th day of September following, by William Charles
Bone (since deceased), and Frederick Stanley Hearnden,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
surviving executor, on or before the 6th day of July,
1908, after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had notice;
.and he will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of June,
1908.

W. G. SYNNOT, Manningtree, Solicitor for the
006 surviving Executor.

JOHN WYNCOLL BAXTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of John Wyncoll Baxter, late of Mistley, in
the county of Essex, Gentleman, deceased (who died on
the 29th day of December, 1907, and whose will was
proved in the District Registry at Ipswich of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
8th day of February, 1908, by William Joseph Cook
and Anna Elizabeth Mary Baxter, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims and demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the 6th day of July, 1908, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.

W. G. SYNNOT, Manningtree, Solicitor for the
007 said Executors.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute, 22 and
23 Vic., cap. 35, that all persons having any claims

against the estate of PHILLIP HOPKINS, of Porteynon,
in the county of Glamorgan, retired Sea Captain, who
died on the 16th day of July, 1907, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 14th day
of September, 1907, by Francis Gibbs, of Horton, in the
county of Glamorgan, Builder, and John Bevan, of
Horton aforesaid, Farmer, are required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of such claims to the undersigned,
before the llth day of July next, after which date the
executors will distribute the estate among the persons
entitled, having regard only to the claims of whicb they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day
of June, 1908.

ANDREW and THOMPSON, Fisher-street,
023 Swansea, Solicitors for the Executors.

WILLIAM MANBY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against William Manby, late of No. 19,

Lindum-road, in the city of Lincoln, Solicitor, who died
on the 16th day. of January, 1908, and whose will was
proved in the Lincoln District Probate Registry, on the

15th day of February, 1908, by the executors, Frederick
Andrew, of the city of Lincoln, Solicitor, and John
Dixon Fisher, of the same city, Gentleman, are required
to send particulars to us, on or before the 6th day of
July, 1908, after which date the assets of the deceased
will be distributed among the persons entitled, having
regard only to the claims of which notice has been
given.—1st June, 1908.

ANDREW and THOMPSON, Lincoln, Solicitors
027 for the Executors.

MARY ANN CATT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Mary

Ann Catt, late of 14, Gordon-villas, Rye, Sussex, Widow,
deceased, who died on the 2nd day of April, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry, on the
20th day of May, 1903, by Stephen Edward Catt and
John Akers, the executors, are required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to the
undersigned, on or before the 17th day of July, 1908,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

THEODORE J. SMITH, Flushing House, Rye,
015 Sussex, Solicitor for the said Executors.

ALFRED CONSTANS MITCHELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and per-
sons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Alfred Constans Mitchell, late of the
Rookery, Lubbock-road, Cbislehnrst, Esquire, deceased
(who died on the 21st day of February, 1908, and of
whose personal estate and effects letters of administra-
tion were granted out of the Principal Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 20th day
of May, 1908, to Aurelins Bruce Mitchell, of No. 202,
Hagley-road, Edgbaston, in the city of Birmingham,
Steel Pen Manufacturer, and Theodore Albert Mitchell,
of No. 16, Randolph-crescent, Maida Vale in .the county
of London, Steel Pen Manufacturer, two of the next-of-
kin of the deceased), are hereby required to send in the
particulars, in writing, of their claim or demands to us,
the undersigned. Solicitors for the said administrators, on
or before the, 15th day of July, 1908; and notice is
hereby also given, that after the last mentioned date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they shall then have notice; and that they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of
June, 1908.

CRAWLEY, ARNOLD, and CO., 3, Arlington-
street, St. James's, London, Solicitors for the
Administrators.

Re LYDIA WILSON, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic'

toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Lydia Wilson, late of 9, Kelvin-grove,
Bensham, Gateshead, in the county of Durham, Widow,
deceased, who died on the 3rd day of December, 1907,
and whose will was proved in the Durham District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 3rd day of January, 1908, by
George Lunn, of Moorfield, Gosfortb, in the county of
Northumberland, and Charlotte Lunn, his Wife, the
executors therein named, are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 4th day of July, 1908, at the under-
mentioned address, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
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have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have bad notice.—Dated
this first day of June, 1908.

H. E. RICHARDSON and ELDER, 8, Grainger-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for the

025 said Executors.

Re HENRY SHAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Henry Shaw, late of Headland
Cottage, Hipperholme, in the parish of Halifax, in the
county of York, Farmer, deceased (who died on the
14h day of August, 1907, intestate, and of whose estate
letters of administration were granted to his Widow,
Ellen Shaw, of No. 15, Land End-green, Hipperholme
aforesaid, out of the Principal Probate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 25th day of
November, 1907), are hereby required to send the particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said Ellen Shaw, on or
before the Cth day of July, 1908, after which date the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
she shall then have had notice; and she will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall -not then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of June, 1908.

STOREY, WILLANS, and STOREY, 3, King-
Cross-street, Halifax, Solicitors for the said

018 Administratrix.

MARY ELLEN FRYER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35>

intituled •" An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J.1 persons having any debts, claims, or demands
upon or against the estate of Mary Ellen Fryer, late of
3, Devonport-street, Hyde Park, London, Spinster (who
died on the 26th day of March, 1908, and letters of
administration in respect of whose* estate were granted
out of the Probate Division of His "Majesty's High Court
of Justice, ou the 25th day of May, 1908, to Henry
Charles Fryer), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims, and demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for tbe said administrator, on
or before the 15th day of July, 1908; and notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which he shall then have had notice; and that the
said [administrator will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have
had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this first day of
June, 1908.

BARRON and SON, 3, Gray's-inn-place, Gray's-
inn, London, W.C., Solicitors for the said

404 Administrator.

Re REBECCA ARNOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Victoria,

• chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims or demands against the

estate of Rebecca Arnott, late of Dalton, in tbe North
Riding of the county of York, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 6th day of April, 1908, and whose will was
proved in tbe Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 6th day of
May, 1908, by John William Bernard Heslop, of Barnard
Castle, in the county of Durham, Solicitor, and Charles
White, of Dalton, in the North Riding of the county of
York, Quarryman, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of

their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 14th day
of July, 1908, after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice, and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had .notice.—Dated the 1st day of
June, 1908.

JNO. W. B. HESLOP, Barnard Castle, Solicitor
022 for the Executors.

EDMUND RICHARDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chaptej-

35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law o£

Property, and to relieve Trustees."
VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
UN persons having; any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Edmund Richardson, late of 24,
New Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex, Provision
Merchant (who died on the 6th day of April, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 8th day of May, 1908, by William Charles Lyver,
of 15, Park-square East, Regent's Park, N.W., Thomas
Moody, of 7, Cyprus-road, Finchley, N., and Frank
Samuel Chaplin, of 5, Verulam-buildings, Gray's-inn,
W.C., the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to tbe said
executors, on or before the 31st day of July, 1908, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of .
whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1908.

PROUDFOOT and CHAPLIN, 5, Verulam-
buildings, Gray's-inn, W.C., Solicitors for the

016 said Executors.

Re ELIZABETH HAINS WORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend tbe Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Elizabeth Hainsworth, late of Number 23,
New Queen-street, Scarborough, in the county of York,
Spinster, deceased (who died on the 28tb day of March,
1908, and whose will was proved in the York District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the llth day of May, 1908, by
William Hainsworth and William Breckon, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 18th day of July next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or demands
they shall not have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day
of June, 1908.

TORNBULL and SONS, 33, St. Thomas-street,
052 Scarborough, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re JOSEPH TAYLOR, Deceased.
22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Joseph Taylor, late

of Holgate-place, Queensbury, near Halifax, in the
county of York, retired Woolsorter, deceased (who died
.on the 10th May. 1908, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 30bh May, 1908, by Archibald John Smith,
of Euffold, Cranleigh, Surrey, aud Charles Sunderland,
of North View, Mountain, Queensbury aforesaid, the
the surviving executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars, in writing, of theif claims to
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us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the llth day of July, 1908, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the paid deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd
day of June, 1908.

LONGBOTHAM and SONS, 4, Carlton-street,
051 Halifax, Solicitors for the said Executors.

tRe JOHN DRAYTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act, 22 and 23 Viet., chapter 85.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of John Drayton, late of Hibaldstowe, in the
county of Lincoln, Farmer, deceased (who died on the
28th day of October, 1907, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 28th day of November, 1907, by
Lewis John Drayton, of Hibaldstowe aforesaid, and
William West Goodhand, of Redbourne, in the said
county, Farmers, the executors therein named), are here-
by required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before the 13th day of July,
1908, after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
nave had notice,—Dated this second day of June. 1908.

FREER, HETT, and HETT, 11, Bigby-street,
055 Brigg, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re ELIZABETH VAUGHAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Elizabeth Vaughan, formerly of Love-lane,
Oldswinford, and late of Hagley-road, Stourbridge, both
in the county of Worcester, deceased (who died on the
8th day of April, 1908, intestate, a Widow, without child
or parent, atid administration of whose estate was granted
on the 1st day of June instant, by His Majesty's High
Court of Justice at the District Probate Registry thereof
at Worcester, to John Barlow, the natural and lawful
brother and one of the next-of-kin of the said intestate),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said administrator, on or before the 21th
day of June instant, after which date the said adminis-
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 2nd day of June, 1908.

JAMES HINDS, Hagley - road, Stoiirbridge,
os3 Solicitor for the said Administrator.

ELLEN GREIVE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Ellen Greive, late of Rosecroft, Chnrch-
lane, Ringwould, near Dover, in the county of Kent,
deceased (who died on or about the 10th day of May,
1908), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the executors, on or before the 7th day of
July, 1908 ; and notice is hereby also given, that atter
that day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the
said executors shall then have notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so

distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of
June, 1908.

HOWARD and SHELTON, Tower - chambers,
061 Moorgate, E.G., Solicitors for the Executors.

Re WILLIAM RICHARD OLIVER CROMWELL
ADDISON, Deceased. .

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35. intituled " An Act to further amend the LaW
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of William Richard Oliver Cromwell Addison. late
of Soham Villa, Amblecote, in the county of Stafford,
also practising at Brettell-lane, Brierley Hill, Cradley
Heath, and Wordsley, respectively in the county of
Stafford, and at Stourbridge, in the county of Worcester,
Solicitor, deceased (who died on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1907, and whose will was proved in the District
Registry at Lichneld, of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 22nd day of
May, 1908, by the Reverend Charles William Addison,
of 26, Lawson-street, Maryport, in the county of Cumber-
land, Clerk, and Charles Wadham Wyndham, of Stour-
bridge aforesaid, Solicitor, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 24th
day of July, 1908, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 3rd day of
June, 1908.

CHAS. WADHAM WYNDHAM, 98, High-street,
083 Stourbridge, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re EDWARD HUGHES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Edward Hughes, late of 52, Gower-street,
in the county of London, Artist (who died on the 14th
day of May, 1908, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 29th day of
May, 1908, by Alice Mary Hughes, of 52, Gower-street
aforesaid, Spinster, the executrix named in the said will),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executrix, on or before the
1st day of July, 1908, after which date the said executrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims, and demands of which she shall
then have notice; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand she shall
not have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

TATHAM and LOUSADA, 16, Old Broad-street,
147 London, E.C., Solicitors for the Executrix.

Re DUNCAN McNAB JOHNSTON, Deceased;
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all. creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the [estate of Duncan McNab Johnston, late of 36,
Lupus-street, Pimlico, in the county of London, late
Meet Surgeon in H.M. Navy, deceased (who died on the
first day of May, 1908, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of
May, 1908, by Alexander Owler, of Kilkerran Cottage,
Campbeltown, Argyll, Scotland, the executor therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said Alexander Owler, on
or before the llth day of July, 1908, after which date
the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of
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the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.T-Dated this 1st day of Jane, 1908.

KIMBERS and BOATMAN, 79, Lombard-street,
134 London, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executor.

Be JOSEPH PROCTOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

.c. 36, intituled "An., Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VJ"OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLl persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Joseph Proctor, late of Sunnydene,
Victoria Park, Chesterton, in the county of Cambridge,
Retired Farm Bailiff, deceased (who died on tbe 20th
day of March, 1908, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 1st day of May,
1908, by Mary Ann Marshall and Alfred Bavey, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to
me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 6th day of July, 1908, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice ; and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.

A. E. KING, 8, Market-hill, Cambridge, Solicitor
149 for the said Executors.

ISABEL HARDING MOBERLY, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 28 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Isabel Harding Moberly, late of
5, Langford-place, St. John's Wood, in the county of
London, Widow (who died on the 3rd day of April, 1908,
and whose will was proved by Frans Ofverberg and
Edmund Henry Cooper, the executors therein named,
at the Principal Probate Registry, on the 5th day of
May, 1908), are hereby required to send written par-
ticulars of their claims and demands to the undersigned
Solicitors on or before the 15th day of July, 1908, after
which day the executors will proceed to distribute tbe
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and will not be
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose claim or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of
June, 1908.

COOPER, WALKER and HALL, 7, Birchin-lane,
151 London, E.C., Solicitors to the said Executors.

SAMUEL BURD-BROOKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

~VJ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J.1 persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Samuel Burd-Brooks, of Woodlands Hall,
Bridgnorth, in the county of Salop, and of 1,
Evelyn-gardens, South Kensington, in the county
of London, Retired Banker, deceased (who died
on the 1st day of April, 1908. and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of. His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
27th day of May, 1908, by Elizabeth Sarah Surd-Brooks,'
of Woodlands Hall, Bridgnorth aforesaid, Widow, the
surviving executrix named in the said will), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors
for the said executrix, on or before the 13th day of
July, 1908, after which date the said executrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then

have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 4th day of June, 1908.

A. R. JACKSON and SON, Bush-lane House,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, Solicitors

148 for the Executrix.

' HENRY KNIBBS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate o£ the late Henry

Knibbs, of the Sixways, Banstead, Surrey (who died at
the Sixways, Banstead aforesaid, on the 5th day of
April, 1908, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 19th day of May, 1908, by
Harriett Knibbs, the sole executrix of the said deceased),
are hereby required to send particulars thereof, in writ-
ing, to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
Harriett Knibbs, on or before the 18th day of July, 1908,
after which date the said Harriett Knibbs will proceed to
distribute tbe assets of the said deceased, as and when
the same shall come to her hands, having regard only
to the claims of which she shall then have had notice;
and that she will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, to any person of whose claim she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this J>9bh day of May,
1908.

BROOKS and HELLER, 146, Upper Thames-
01 a street, London, E.C.

Re ISAAC NORTHRUP, otherwise NORTRUP,
Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Isaac

Northrup, otherwise Nortrup, late of 16, Kingston-
street, in the town and county of Cambridge,
retired Gardener (who died on the 7th May, 1908,
and whose will was proved in the District Probate
Registry at Peterborough, on the 27th May. 1908, by
Mary Ann Bright and William G-eorge Mason, the
executors therein named), are required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of such' claims to the undersigned,
before the 20th day of July next, after which date the
assets will be distributed amongst the persons entitled,
having regard only to the claims of which notice shall
have been given.—Dated 2nd June, 1908.

R. C. and S. BURROWS, 29, St. Andrew's-street,
054 Cambridge, Solicitors to the Executors.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Thomas Richardson,

late of 15, Trinity-road, Tulse Hill, in the county of
Surrey, Dealer in Works of Art (who died on the 15th
day of June, 1M)7), are to send particulars thereof to
the undersigned, Solicitors for the executors, on or
before the 23rd day of June next, after which date tbe
executors will distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 29th day of May, 1908. *

HELLIWELL, HARBY, and EVERSHED, 61,
041 Aldermanbury, B.C., Solicitors for the Executors.

Re DAVID DALEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other-
persons having any claims against the estate of

David (otherwise Patrick) Daley, late of No. 3, Black-
friars-street, in the city of Hereford, Horse Dealer,
deceased (who died.on the twenty-sixth day of Feb-
ruary, 1908, and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted by the Hereford District Probate Registry,
on the sixth day of April, 1908, to Lavinia Daley, the
widow of the deceased), are required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims to us, the undersigned, on or
before the thirteenth day of July, 1908, after which date
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the administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said 'deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which she
shall then have had notice.—Dated this first day of
June, 1908.

CORNER and CO., 9, High-street, Hereford,
021 Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

Be Mrs. MARY KEANE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon the

estate of Mary Keane, late of " Kingston," Salisbury-
road, New Brighton, in the county of Chester, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 1st January, 1908, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry, at Chester, of
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on
the 28th March, 1908, by Gerald Joseph Keane and
Sidney Stanley Dawson, two of the executors named
in the said will), are hereby required to send, in writing,
full particulars of such claims and demands to the said
Sidney Stanley Dawson, of the firm of Dawson, Langley,
Chevalier, and Graves, 51, North John-street, Liver-
pool, Chartered Accountants, on or before 14th July,
1908, after which date the executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands oE which they shall
then have notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day
of June, 1908.

WOODBURN and HOLME, 8, Fenwick-street,
035 Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re AMELIA FINLAYSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Amelia Finlayson, late of Albion Villa. Rhyl, in
the county of Flint, and formerly of Hall de Hill, Sea-
bank-road, Rhyl aforesaid, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 1st day of June, 1907, and whose will, with four
codicils thereto, was proved in the St. Asaph District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 10th day of August, 1907, by
John Rose, of Morants Court, near Sevenoaks, in the
county of Kent, Esquire, and the Revd. Thomas Lloyd,
of the Vicarage, Rhyl aforesaid, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the 30th day of June, 1908, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and the said executors will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

F. J. GAMLIN, Rhyl, Solicitor for the said
032 Executors. .

Re EMMA AMELIA McCALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Emma Amelia McCall, late of 21, Giesbach-
road, Upper Holloway, in the county of London, Widow,
deceased, who died on the 25th day of March, 1908,
intestate, and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted by the Principal Registry ot the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
29th day of May, 15»08, to William Henry Johnson, are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administrator, on or before the
30th July, 1908, after which date the said administrator

will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which be shall then have
had notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this fifth day of
June, 1908.

H. CLIFFORD GOSNELL and SON, 73 and 75
Finsbury - pavement, London, B.C., Solicitors

in for the said Administrator.

WILLIAM CROW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliamet, 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of William Crow, late residing at 21,
Reads-avenue, and carrying on business under the style
of Hollis and Co., at Lincoln House, Dickson-road,
Blackpool, in the county of Lancaster, Ladies' and
Children's Outfitter, deceased (who died on the 21st day
of February, 1908, and to whose estate and effects
letters of administration were, on the 16th day of May,
1908, granted to Elizabeth Crow and Jane Crow, the
natural and lawful daughters and two of the next-of-kin
of the said William Crow, out of the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administratrixes, on or before the
first day of July, 1908 ; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said administratrixes will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which the said administratrixes
shall then have notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have,
had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.

. FLETCHER and SON, 20, Birley-street, 'Black-
038 pool, Solicitors for the said Administratrixes.

Re WILLIAM AMEDEE HAMMOND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Amedee Hammond, late of 2,
Eaton-gardens, Hove, in the county of Sussex, Esquire,
deceased (who died on the ninth day of April, 1908,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 6th day of May, 1908, by George
Hutchinson Hammond, of "Hill Gay," Burgess Hill,
George Amedee Hammond, of Cambrian House, Burgess
Hill, and Watkin James, of " Fir Grove," Burgess Hill,
all in the county of Sussex, Esquires, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 20th day of July, 1908,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this second
day of June, 1908.

STUCKEY, SON, and POPE, 4, Princes-place,
036 Brighton, Solicitors for the said Executors.

GEO RGE BARTLETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Vic.,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
Xl persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of George Bartlett, late of 135, Humberstone-
road, in the county borough of Leicester, deceased (who
died on the 10th day of December, 1900, and whose will
was proved in the Leicester District Probate Registry
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on the 12th day of February, 1907, by Eosanna Bartlett,
of Leicester aforesaid. Widow, Herbert Attfield, of
Whetstone Gorse, in the county of Leicester, Farmer,
and William Adams Matts, oE Leicester aforesaid,
Licensed Victualler, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the said executors, on or before the 10th day
of July, 1908, after which date the executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the estate of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 2nd day of June, 1908.

OWSTON, DICKINSON, SIMPSON, and BIGG,
23, Friar-lane, Leicester, Solicitors for the

043 Executors,

Re WILLIAM CORNISH CLEAVE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or

demands against the estate of William Cornish Cleave,
late of the Sanctuary, Shobrooke, in the county of Devon,
Esquire, deceased (who died on the 28th day of March,
19u8, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved
in the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice,
at the Kxeter District Registry, on the twenty-first day
of May, 1908, by Charity Ann Constance Knight Brace,
Elizabeth Florence Pidsley Cleave, and Jonn Kyrle
Frederick Cleave, the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims or demands to the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
thirtieth day of June, 1908, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims, or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this first day of June, 1908.,

SPARKES, POPE, and THOMAS, of Crediton, in
in the county of Devon, Solicitors to the said

050 Executors.

HARRIETTS SHARLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Harriette Sharland, late of 267,
Milkwood-road, Herne Hill, in the county of Surrey,
Widow, deceased (who died on or about the 12th day of
January, 1^08, and whose will was proved by Alexander
Wilkinson, of Belmont, Corsham, in the county of Wilts,
Gentleman, the executor therein named, on the 28th day
February, 1J-;08, in the Principal Registry oi the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby required
to send in the parciculars of their claims and demands
to the said Alexander Wilkinson, or to the undersigned,
his Solicitor, on or before the llth day of July, 1908;
and notice is hereby also given, that after that day the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executor
shall then have notice; and that he will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim he shall not then
have had notice—Dated this 31st day of May, 1908.

BERTRAM SPACKMAN, Calne; Wilts, Solicitor
179 . for the said Executor.

JAMES BLACKWELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, chap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of James Blackwell, late of Easting ton, near
Nqrthleach, in the county .of Gloucester, Farmer (who
died on the 27th day of February, 1908, and whose will
was proved by Charles Blackwell and William Blackwell,

No. 28143. F

sons of the deceased, the executors therein named, in
the District Registry at Gloucester of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice, on the 2nd day of
May, 1908), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under- •
signed, as Solicitors to the said executors, on or before
the 13th day of July, 1908, after which day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having re-
gard only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated the 3rd day of June,
1908.

MTJLLING3 ELLETT and CO., Cirencester,
099 Solicitors to the said Executors.

ROBERT JOHN PETTI WARD, Esquire, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Robert John Pettiward,
late of Finborough Hall, Stowmarket, Suffolk, Esquire
(who died on the 3rd day of February, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 28th day of March, 1908, by Mary
Frances Pettiward Algernon Beckford Bevan and Orly
Russell Morgan Wood, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned, as
Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 3rd day
of July, 1908, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which they
shall then have bad notice; and that they will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.

BROUGHTON, BROUGHTON. and HOLT, 12,
Great Marlborough-street, London, W,, Solid-

IOQ tors for the said Executors,

Captain1 AUBREY GEORGE KING DAVIES-COOKE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of

Aubrey George King Davies-Cooke, late of 25, Charles-
street, Berkeley-square, in the county of London, a
Captain in the 10th Royal Hussars (who died on the
25th day of March, 1908, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 6th day of May,
1908, by Clara Louisa Davies-Cooke, the executrix
therein named), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims to us, the undersigned, as
Solicitors to the said executrix, on or before the 17th
day of July, 1908, after which date the said executrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall then have
had notice; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose claim she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

CORBOULD, RIGBY, and CO., 1, Henrietta,
street, Cavendish-square, London, W., Solicitors

lot for the said Executrix.

HERBERT CHARLES JOHN SAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter .

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Herbert Charles John Saker, late
of 61, Station-road, Brixton, in the county of London
(who died on the llth day of April, 1908, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probatg
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Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
7th day of May, 1908, by me, Chalton Hubbard, the*
executor therein nained), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands
to me, the undersigned, the said executor, on or before
the 31st day of July, 1908, after which date I shall pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which I shall then have
had notice, and that I will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand I shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1908.

CHALTQN HUBBARD, 40, Chancery - lane,
ioi London, W.C., Solicitor and Executor.

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Edward William Thompson, late of
86, Maida-vale, in the county of London, retired Pawn-
broker (who died on the first day of March, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the thirtieth day of April, 1908. by Alfred Edward
Bingemann, of " The GrennelJ," Sutton, in the county of
Surrey, Jeweller, Arthur John Hone, of " Louisville,"
Eltbam-road, Lee Green, in the county of Kent, Jeweller,
and Thomas Charles Thomson, of 149, Ladbroke-grove,
Netting Hill, in the county of Middlesex, Jeweller, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their 'debts, claims, or demands
to me, the undersigned, as Solicitor to the said executors,
on or before the 3rd day of July, 1908, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they shall then have bad notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.

FRANK W. FAULKNER, 7, Chandos-street,
Cavendish-square, London, W., Solicitor for the

104 said Executors.

. Colonel ALEXANDER AITKEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Colonel Alexander
Aitken, late of the Army and Navy Club, Pall Mall, in
the county of London (who died on the 8th day of
February, 1907, and whose will was proved by Frank
Martin Gilbert Smith, Esq., the sole executor therein
named, in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the seven-
teenth day April, 1907). are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or demands
.to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or before the Gth day of July, 1908; and
notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of that
time the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
thereto,' having regard only to the debts, claims or
demands of which he shall then have notice; and that
he will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand he shall not then have bad notice.—
Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.

JOHNSONS, LONG and CO., 9, New-square.
Lincoln's-inn, W.C., Solicitors for the said

290 Executor.

Re EMILY NICHOLSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament. 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate .of Emily Nicholson, late of Savile Royde,
The Orchard, Blackheath, in the county of Kent, Widow,

deceased .(who died on the twenty-.ninth day of March,
1908, and whose will, was proved in. the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His-Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the twenty-fifth day of April, 1908,.
by Elizabeth Nicholson, of Savile fioyde, The Orchard,
Blackheath aforesaid, Spinster, and George Frederick
Howard Gibson, of Fairfield, Crumpsall, Manchester,
Esquire, the executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to us. the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the eighth day of July, 1908.
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
jhall not then, have had notice.—Dated this third day
of June, 1908.

HONEY and HONEY, 155,- Fenchurch - street,
London, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executors.

MARY FURNAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors.and other-
persons having any debts, claims or demands'

against the estate of Mary Furnas, formerly of 18, Eden-
street, Silloth, in the county of Cumberland, and late of •
Port Carlisle, in the said county, Spinster (who died on
the 3rd day of January, 1907, and whose will, with one
codicil thereto, was proved by the executors therein
named, in the Carlisle District Probate Registry of the
High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of July, 1907.),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims and demands to me, the undersigned,
as Solicitor to the said executors, on or before the
thirtieth day of June, 1908, after which day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and that they will
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.

JAMES R. BURNETT. 64, Lowther-street, Car-
177 lisle, Solicitor to the Executors.

Re JOHN SMART, Deceased.
ursuantto the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria; cap. 35,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Smart, a domiciled American
subject, late of 600, East End-avenue, Pittsburgh, U.S.A.,
formerly of Savoy Mansions, Strand, W.C., deceased
(who died on the 5th day of May, 1908, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice, on the 30th day
of May, 1908, by Ethel Mary Smart, the Widow and
relict, and Heny John White, the executrix and executor
therein nained), are hereby required to send the particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 13th day of July, 1908,
after winch date the said executrix and executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of
June, 1908.

GRANT, BULCRAIG, and CO.. Burleigh House,
366, Strand, W.C., Solicitors for the Executrix

158 and Executor.

Re ELIZABETH LAMBERT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria

chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Elizabeth Lambert, of 39, Wellington-road.
Charlton, in the county of London, Widow, deceased •
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(who died on the 2nd day of May, 1908, and whose will,
'with one codicil, was proved in the Principal Registry
'of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 25th day of May, 1908, by Edward George
Dixon, of the Bank House, Pier-road, Erith, in the
county -of Kent, Bank Manager, and Arthur William
Stone, of 83, Powis-stfeet, Woolwich, in the county of
London, Gentleman, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, iii writing, of
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 3rd day
of August next, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had. notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased,, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or. persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 3rd day of June, 1908.

A. W. STONE, 83, Powis-street, Woolwich,
177 Solicitor for the said Executors.

EDWARD ALFRED HEATH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter '35, intituled "An Act to further
ameud'the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the -estate of Edward Alfred Heath, of Wayside,
Shoreham, in the county of Kent, and of 34, Ebury-
street, in the county of London, Doctor of Medicine,
deceased (who died on the fourth day of October, 1907,
and letters of administration of whose estate were
granted out of the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's Hi^h "Court of Justice, on
.the 9th day of November, 1907, to John Henry Heath,
of "Claremont," -2, Torbay-road, Brondesbnry, in the
county of London), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, .the Solicitors for the said adminis-
trator, on or before the 9th day of July next, after which
date the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which .he shall then have had notice; and he will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
.notice.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.

CHILD and CHILD, 12, Sloane-street, London,
173 S.W., Solicitors for the said Administrator.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Judgment of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, in an action

CUTLER v. ELDRIDGE, 1907, C. 2016, with the appro-
bation of Mr. Jnstice Eve, by Mr. Thomas Grimley, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Grand Hotel,
Colmore-row, Birmingham, on Thursday, the 2nd July,
1908, at 7 o'clock in the evening, in 6 lots:—

Certain freehold property, comprising the Cottage
Farm, at Great Alne, Warwickshire, containing about
4a. 2r. 4p.; six allotments of land at Great Alne, con-
taining about 8a. 3r. 7p.; six small villa residences in
Warwick-road, Greet, Worcestershire; a piece of build-
ing land at Warwick-road;'Greet, containing 4,370 square
yards or thereabouts, and a piece of building land at
Warwick-road, Greet, containing about 2a'. Ir. 17p.; and
two dwelling houses, 118 and 119, Pope-street; and
two shops and dwelling houses, 2 and 3, Carver-street,
Birmingtiam.
. Particulars and conditions of sale may be had in Bir-
mingham, of Messrs. Buller and Cross, Solicitors,
Athenaeum-chambers, 71, Temple-row; and the Auc-
tioneer, Mr. Thomas Grimley. 39 and 40, Temple-street.
In London, of Messrs. A. H. Arnould and Son, Solicitors,
10, New-court, Lincoln's-inn, W.C.; and Messrs. Tippetts,
11, Maiden-lane, Queen-street, Cheapside, E.G.—Dated
this 1st day of June, 1908.

H. TEMPLER PRIOR, Master of the Supreme
106 Court.

F 2

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, dated the 7th day of

May, 1908, made in the matter of the estate of THOMAS
FRYE LEWIS, deceased, and in an action wherein
Margaret Bridger (Spinster) and others are plaintiffs,
and Frederick William Dalton and another are defend-
ants, with the approbation of his Lordship Mr. Justice
Eve. the Judge to whose Court this action is attached,
by Mr. Edward Stimson (the person appointed by the
said Judge), at the Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, London,
E.G., on Thursday, the 25th day of June, 1908, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, in one lot:— • • •

Certain copyhold property, being numbers 19, 21, 23,
25 and 27, Lower Kennington-lane, in the parish of
St. Mary Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, held of the
Manor of Kennirigton.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained of
Messieurs Trollope and Winckworth, Solicitors, 23,
Abingdon-street, Westminster; Messrs. Langhams
Solicitors, of ]0, Bartletts-buildings, Holborn Circus,
E.G.; Messrs. Pilditch and Co., 2, Pall Mall East,
Charing Cross, S.W., Surveyors; and of the Auctioneer,
Mr. Edward Stimson, 8, Moorgate-street, London, E.C.,
and at the Mart.—-Dated 29th day of May, 1908.

014 .E. LIONEL CLARKE. Master.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, made in action in the matter of

EDWARD MORRIS AND COMPANY Limited,
Benyon v. The Company (1907, E., No. 435), with the
approbation of Mr. Justice Warrington, by Mr. Charles
Trelawney Watson (of the firm of Messrs. Nicholas
Denyer and Co.), the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Queen's Hotel, at Reading, in the county of
Berks, on Tuesday, the 23rd day of June, 1908, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, in one lot:—

Certain leasehold business premises known as Nos.
3, 4, and 5, Market-place, Reading, in the county of
Berks. The property is held from the Blagrave Trustees
for a term of 80 years from September 29th, 1888, at a
ground rent of £130 per annum. The fixtures and other
effects on the premises belonging to the vendor may be
taken by the purchaser at a valuation in- the usual way
on giving notice to the vendor, in writing, of the desire
to take the same within three days after the sale.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had gratis
of Messrs. Nicholson, Patterson, and Freeland, .of -2,
Princes-street, Storey's-gate, S.W., Solicitors; of the
Auctioneer, at King Edward - buildings, Station-road,
Reading, and 43, Pall Mall, S.W.; and of Messrs.
Jackson, Pixley, and Co., Chartered Accountants, 58,
Coleman-street, London, E.C.—Dated this 28th day of
May, 1908.

005 CHAS. HULBERT, Master.

r be sold, with the approbation of the Court, pur-
suant to an Order of the High Court of Justice

(Companies Winding-up), made in the matter of the
Building Societies Acts; and in the matter of the Com-
panies Acts, 1862 to 1900; and in the matter of the
GENERAL MUTUAL INVESTMENT BUILDING
SOCIETY (00121 of 1907), by Mr. John Geprge Head, the
person appointed by the Court, at the Mart, Tokenhouse
Yard, London, on Monday, June 29th, 1908, at 2 o'clock,
in 27 lots :—

Freeholds.
Tottenham.—Nos. 8 and 10, Sutherland-road.

Leaseholds.
Tottenham. — Eighteen private dwelling-houses:

Nos. 33, 35, 37, and 39, Argyle-road; 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8,
Chalgrove-road; 9, 10, if, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, Cbal-
grove-terrace; 48, Templeton-road.

Penge.*—Nos. 26 and 27, Somerville-road.
Borough.—The "Star" Public-house. 256, Borough

High-street, and Nos. 258, 260, and 262, Borough High-
street ; also 14 sets of stables and dwelling-houses in
the rear, known as 1 to IB (inclusive), Star Yard, Borough
High-street.

Upper Holloway.—No. 27, Girdlestone-road.
Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained at

the Mart, of Messrs. Stanley Evans and Co., 20 and 22,
Theobalds-road, Bedford-row, London, Solicitors; of
Messrs. Oldfields, 13, Walbrook, E.G., SoJicitord; of the
Liquidator, Mr. Walter Mickelwright, of 11, Queen
Victoria-street, London; of the Auctioneer, at his offices,
Nos. 7. Upper Baker-street, N.W., and 12, Basinghall-
street, E.C.
160 ft
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JOHN BAKER.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice (England), made in the

matter of the trusts of the residuary estate of Elizabeth
Lancefield, deceased, and in the matter of the Trustee
Act, 1893, and dated the 5th May, 1908, whereby it was
ordered that the following enquiry be made, that is to
say: " An enquiry whether the John Baker in the
petition mentioned is living or dead, and, if dead, when
he died." The said John Baker, if living, is required to
send in his claim to the chambers of Mr. Justice Joyce
and Mr. Justice Eve, at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on or before Tuesday, the 30th day of
June, 1908. Wednesday, the 8bh day of July, 1908. at
12 o'clock noon, at the said chambers, Room No. 692,
is appointed for bearing and adjudicating upon the
claim.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1908.

E. LIONEL CLARKE, Master.
NOTE. — The said John Baker was a native of

Enighton, Radnorshire, and was last heard of in the
neighbourhood of Southport, Lancashire, about 18 years
ago. He was a Baker and Confectioner by trade, and,
if living, would now be of the age of 80 years. He was
a Widower without children.

in the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 24th day of October,
1907, by WILLIE GRIFFETT, of 623, Lea Bridge-
road, Ley ton, in the couuty of Essex, Wallpaper
Merchant.

A LL creditors or persons having claims against the
J\. above named Willie GrifEett, who have not already
sent in their claims, are required, on or before Saturday,
the 20th day of June, 1908, to send in their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to Robert James Ward, 2, Clement's-inn, in the county
of London, Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the
said deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the First and Final Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908.

CHAS. R. ENEVER, Broad-street House, London,
185 • E.C., Solicitor to the said Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the llth day of November,
1905, by BENJAMIN GOLDSTEIN, carrying on busi-
ness at 36, Brigden-sfcreet, Brighton, in the county of
(Sussex, trading as Woodhouse and Coy. and -.The
General Mineral Water Supply Coy.

ALL creditors or persons having claims against the
above named Benjamin Goldstein, who have not

already sent in their claims, are required, on or before
Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1H08, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to Robert James Ward, 2, Clement's-inn, in
the county of London, Chartered Accountant, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the First and Final
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 3rd day
of June, 1908.

E. M. MARX, 62, Old Steine, Brighton, Solicitor
184 to the said Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 13th day of January,
1908, by EDWARD HOWELL, of " Rosferry," Port-
land-road, Hove, and formerly carrying on business
at 2, Livingstone-road, Hove, Builder.

ALL persons claiming to be creditors of the
above named Edward Howell< who have not

already sent in their claims, are required, on or
before the 20th day of June, 1S08, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to Ernest Harper Eempe, of 63, Ship-
street, Brighton, the Trustee under the said deed, or in
default they will be excluded from the benefit of the
First and Final Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.

EDWIN BOXALL and KBMPE, 63, Sbip-street,
Brighton, Solicitors for the above named

174 Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 26th of May, 1908,< by
JOHN FREDERICK HICKEY, of 124, Greenheys-
lane, Manchester, and SAMUEL TAYLOR, of 16,
Henrietta-street, Old Trafford, near Manchester, carry-
ing on in copartnership together the business of
Manufacturing Farriers, at 50, Lever-street, Man-
chester, under the style of " Hickey and Taylor."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named John Frederick Hickey and Samuel

Taylor, who have not already sent in their claims, are,
on or before the SOth of June, 1908, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to William Bolton, oE 13, Spring-gardens,
Manchester, Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under
the said deed, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of anv Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated this 2nd of June, 1908.

PARKINSON, SLACK, and NEEDHAM, 10,
York-street, Manchester, Solicitors for the taid

129 Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit at
Creditors, dated the 10th day of March, 1908, executed
by EDWARD LBEDER, of No. 2, Irvine-road, Col*
Chester, in the county of Essex, Coal Dealer.

N
rOTlCE is hereby given, that a First and Final

Dividend is intended to be declared tinder the said
deed. The creditors of the above named debtor, who
have not already sent in their claims and assented to the
said deed, are required, on or before the 13th day of
June, 1908, to assent thereto, and to send in their names
and addresses, and particulars of their debts and claims
to Robert Gerald Craske, of Colchester aforesaid, Land
Agent and Auctioneer, the Trustee under the said deed,
or in default thereof, such creditors will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend now proposed to be
paid.—Dated this 3rd day of June, 1908. '

ASHER PRIOR, 25. Head-street, Colchester
087 Solicitor for the said Trustee.

The Deeds of Arrangement Act, 1887.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for -the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 4th day of March, 1908,
by WALTER HERBERT SHA.RPE, of 121-3,
Salisbury-rbad, Barnet, Herts, Builder and Contractor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First and Final
Dividend is intended to be declared in this

matter. The creditors of the above named, who have
not already sent in their, claims, and assented to the said
deed, are requested, on or before the 19th day of June«
1908, to assent thereto, and to send in their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and be prepared to prove the same to me, the under-
signed, Trustee under the said deed. Creditors failing to
comply with the terms of this notice by the date named0

will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1908.

FREDC. WM. DAVIS, F.C.A. (of the firm of
Saker and Davis), Chartered Accountant, 95-97,

C34 Fins bury-pavement, London, E.C.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 18th day of September,
1907, by ALBERT EDWARD' ARNOLD, of The
Warren Farm Nurseries, Broadwater, Worthing*
Fruitgrower.

rriHE creditors of the above named Albert Edward
JL Arnold, who have not already sent in their claims,

are required, on or before Saturday, the 27th day of June*
1908, to send in their names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims to William Sams, of
the Vineries, Manor-road, Worthing, the Trustee under
the said deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit >' of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1908.

JOHN C. BUTTON and CO., London and
County Bank House, Henrietta-street, Covent
Garden, London, W.C, Solicitors for the above

057 named Trustee. ' '
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In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 3rd day of April, 1908,
by WILLIAM WOODHEAD, of 7, Beverley-place,
Halifax, in the county of York, lately carrying on
business at Wbodside Mills. Halifax aforesaid, as a
Worsted Spinner, under the style of "Woodhead
Brothers."

THE creditors of the above named William Woodhead,
who have not already sent in their claims, are

required, on or before Friday, the 3rd day of July, 1908,
to send in their names and addresses, and the particu-
lars of their debts or claims, to Joseph Shaw Lees (of
the firm of J. S. Lees and Co.), Accountant. Bouthgate-
chamberp, Halifax aforesaid, the Trustee under the said
deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 3rd day of Jane, 1908.

HAROLD MARSHALL, Somerset House, Halifax,
078 Solicitor for the above named Trustee.

In the High Court of Justice.— In Bankruptcy.
No. 602 of 1908.

In the Matte* of & Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 21st
day of May, 1908.

To ADOLPH GATES, lately residing at 12, Great
Russell Mansions, Great Russell-street, in the county
of London, and lately Managing Director of the Anglo-
Austrian Confectionery Company Limited, at the
Vienna Caf6, 24, 26, and 28. New Oxford-street, in the
county of London, but. whose present residence or
place of business the Petitioning Creditor is unable
to ascertain.

notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
JL presented against you to this Court by Rudolph

Jaesrer, of 6, Brondesbury-road, Eilburn, in the county
of Middlesex, and Empire House, 7, Wormwood-street, in
the city of London, Iron Merchant, and the Court has
ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph newspaper shall be
deemed to be service of the petition upon you; and
further take notice, that the said petition will be beard
at this Court on the 19th day of June, 1908, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, on which day you are required to appear,
and if you do not appear the Court may make a Receiving
Order against you in your absence. The petition can be
inspected by you on application at this Court. — Dated
this 3rd day of June, 1908.
115 JAMES R. BROUGHAM, Registrar.

In the High Court of Justice.— In Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 25th

day of May, 1908.
To ALEXANDER TUCKER, of Seymour House, 17,

Waterloo-place, in the county of London, Consul
General for Servia.

notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
presented against you to this Court by James

Joseph Abell, of 123, Lansdowne-place, Hove, in the
county of Sussex, of no occupation, and the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the1 London
Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph newspaper shall be
deemed to be service of the petition upon you; and further
take notice, that the said petition will be heard at this
Court on the 18th day of June. 1908, at 11.30 o'clock in
the forenoon, on which day you are required to appear,
and if yon do not appear the Court may make a
Receiving Order against you in your absence. The
petition can be inspected by you on application at this
Court..—Dated 22th day of May, 1908.

J. E. LINKLATER, Registrar.

ROBERT CARTER, Regent House, Regent-street,
W., Solicitor for Petitioning Creditor.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the
• 7th day of April, 1908.

To CHARLES S. DAVIS, late of 23, LoWndes-street,
Belgravia, in the county of London.

TAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
presented against yon to this Court by " S. Turner "

(the registered trading name of Saul Tumim), of 14,
Dover-street. Piccadilly, W., in the county of London,
and the Court has ordered that the publication of this
notice in the London Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph
newspaper shall be deemed to be service of the
petition upon you; and farther take notice, that
the said petition will be heard at this Court on the
16th day of June, 1908, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, on
which day you are required to appear, and if you do not
appear the Court may make a Receiving Order against
you in your absence. The petition can be inspected by
you on application at this Court.—Dated 28th day of
May, 1908.

180 H. S. GIFFARD, Registrar.

THE estates of JAME3 BRODBItf, Pr6visibn Mef<
chant, 226, London-road, Glasgow, were sequestrated

on the 1st June, 1908, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, at
Glasgow.

The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of June, 1908.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the ninth
day of June, 1908, within the Faculty Hall, St. George's-
place, Glasgow. A composition may be offered at this
meeting; and to entitle creditors to the first dividend,
their oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on
or before the 1st day of October, 1908.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

•sS
F. J. MACKENZIE and COLVILLE, 113, West

Regent-street, Glasgow, Agents.



THE.BANKRUPTCY ACTS, 1883 .AND 1890.

No.

1925

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

1933

1944

Debt or'a Name.

Abrahams, Albert Lycn

Mills, Harry

Feppiatt, U. Lucas .,.

Richardson, Claude

Wood, Herbert Neilson...

Roberts, Robert. John ...

Banbnrv John

Croker, Herbert Harris ...

Blears, William

Pigott J. W. Smyth ...

Address.

142, Fordwych-road, Crick! e wood, in the
county of London

285. Pentonville-road, King's Cross, and 318,
Gray's-inn-road, both in the county of
London

14, Barlow-road, Actou, Middlesex, carrying
on business at 26 and 27, Budge-row,
Cannon-street, in the city of London

CO. High-street, Peckham, and 43, Morat-
street, Holland- street, Brixton, and lately
residing at 36, Kildoran-road, Brixton, all
in the county of London

44, Melford-roac. formerly 84, Cobden-road,
both in Leytonstone, Essex

Dene Villa, James-street, and carrying on
business at Augusta Buildings, Augusta;
street, all in Llandndoo, in the county of
Carnarvon

The Wharf, Laoock, in thciconnty of Wilts ...

149, Market-street, Atherton, Lane*

Late of 1, Fourth-avenue-mansions, now of
53, Langdowne • place, both in Hove,
Sussex

RECEIVING

Description.

.«, ... ... ..

Fishmonger

Clothier's Manager

Coal Dealer ....

Fruiterer'..,

:

Ironmonger ...

Coal Merchant and
Machinist

Fish, Fruit and Potato
Dealer

ORDERS.

Court. '•

High Court of
• Justice in
; Bankruptcy
!

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Bangor

Barnstaple

Bath ..."

Bblton ..." ;.-.

Brighton ...

!

Date of
Filing Petition.

April 6, 1908

.

May 9, 1908

May 4, 1908

June 3, 1908

May 14, 1908

June 3, 1908

'May 20, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 1, 1908

April 23, 1908

No. of
Matter.

431
of 1908

561
Of 1908

539
of 1908

664
of 1908

571
of 1908

20
of 19.08

7
of 1908

,

• 10
of 1908

22
Of 1908

24
of 1908

Date of
Receiving Order.

June 2, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

•

June 3, 1908

June 1, 1908

June 3, 1908
,

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908
,

June' -1, 1908

June 1, 1908

No. of
Receiving

Order.

312

314

315

313

311

21

7

7 •'

22

30

*

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Creditor's . .

Creditor's ...

Creditor's ..

Debtor's

Creditor's ..

Debtor's

Creditor's .. .

• .. i .
Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's ...

O
00

Act or Acts ot.
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition. .

- H
Sec. 4-1 (G.). Bank- fE

rnptcy Act, 1883 ^

IT*
Pec. 4-1 (A.), Bank- O
rnptcy Act, 1883 fcj

. • o
Sec. 4- 1 (G.), Bank- 2
roptcy Act, 1883 ^

O
£>
JJS
K
H

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank. J3
ruptcy Act, 1883

• • • • • • cj
1

: '. ! i tS

«W

Sec, 4-1 (H.) , Bank- £
ruptcy Act; 1883 9

. . . . . . . . -. ! .. • OO
. *

. ; .

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act,' 1883

•



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

i
Wo,

1935'

1986:

1337

1938

1939

1940

1941

1942

1943

1944

i
1945

I

1046

Debtor's Name. •

Ellis, Harry Charles ...

Cook, Edward Herbert J.

Rhodes, Benjamin .J.

Bnrrage, David Walter..'.

Hill, Asher ~. ..

Frost, -Alfred ... .'..

Gates, Edwin James ...

Wilson, Arthur Jesse
• (trading as Arthur-

Wilson)

H. Herbert Jones and
Co.

C. Mitchell, Son, and
Soutter

Oliver, Jamea ' '.«

Cousens, John Stather ...

• . 'Address. " •

35, Brentgovel-street, Bury St. Edmunds, in;
the county of Suffolk •

{Sullen House, Swihdon-road, Cheltenham ..

40, Whittington-hill, in the county of Derby

P, Woodcote-road, Wallington, 'Surrey ..'

3, East-street, Warminster, Wilts

The Hampstead Cycle Works, Wisbech-
road, Welney, Norfolk

116, Melton-road, Belgrave, in the county
borough of Leicester

103, Wharnecliffe-road, Loughborough, in
the county of Leicester

SA, Rumford-place, in Ihe city .-of Liverpool

1, Church-street, Vettnor, I*le of Wight, in
the county of Southampton . • '.

Residing at Abingdon, Well-street, Byde,
and carrying on business at Albert-street,
Byde

Residing at the house tenanted by his Wife
at 28, Devon-drive, Sherwood, lately resid-
ing ;md trading at 27, Berridge-road, Sher-
wood Bise, both in Nottingham'

• Description.'

Hardwareman ... ..;

Dairyman ..•'
i

Plumber :

Builder ,•

Baker

Cycle Agent

Engineer's Foreman

Baker

Chilian Merchants .

Auctioneers and Valuers,'
House and Estate
Agents, Architects and
Surveyors, and Butchers

Builder ... • ,;.

Chemist's Manager
lately Chemist

Court. •

Bury St. Ed-!
rounds •

Cheltenham ~ . . j

Chesterfield ..;

Croydon ..:

Froinc •

King's Lynn • ..'

Leicester ..i

Leicester ,.\

Liverpool J

,

Newport and
Byde i

Newport and
Byde

Nottingham ...

Date of i
Filing Petition. .

June 3, 1908

June' I, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 2, 1908

June 2, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

May 21, 1908

May 13, 1908

May 23, 1908

June 1, 1908

No. of
Matter.

3
of 1908;

9
of 1908

5
of 1908

23
of 1908

7
of 1908

9
of 1908

35
of 1908

34
of 1908

31
of 1908

10
of 1908

12
of 1908

25
of 1908

Date of
Beceiving Order.

June 3, 1908 '

June 1, 1908 i

June 3, 1908 .

June 2, 1908 .

June 2, 1908

June 3, 1908 :

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908 '•

June I, 1908

June 1, 1908

June 1, 1908

No. of
Beceiving •

Order.

3 :

9 J

5 ;

18

7

.10 :

•32

31

M ;

' 7

'6

25

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's '
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's :

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's ,

Debtoi's

Debtor's

Creditor's..

Creditor's ..

Creditor's ..;.

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

•H

- |
o

1
1s

Sec. 4-1 (H.), Bank- jfj
ruptcy Act, 1883 P3

531

Sec. 4-1 (GK), Bank- ._,
ruptcy Act, 1883. «o
Noacomplance O
with Bankruptcy ,?°
Notice

Sec. 4-1 (H ) Bank-
ruptcy Act. 1883

bO
0



RECEIVING ORDERS~c0r,fcwue<f.

Ho.

947

948

949

950

951

952

t

953

' ' „

L954.

Debtor's Name..

Jones, David

Frail, Ernest

Holland, William Thomas
(trading as H. Holland)

O'Brien, John, the
younger (carrying on
business under the
style or firm of J. and
F., Smith and Co.)

Mills, William Drain ...

Bush, John Thomas
and

Ellis, Fred
(trading together as

Bush and Ellis)

Rutter, Elise

• ' • . ' • • i

Bowdler, Edward. •

AddresB.

Central Stores, Penrbyndeudraeth, Mer-
ionethshire

Alma Cottage, Highland-road, and 36,
Hunter-road, Eastney, Portsmouth, Hants

50, Kingston-road, Buck] and, Portsmouth,
Hants

Now detained in His Majesty's Prison at
Preston, and lately residing at 4, Railway-
view, and 5, Frederick-street, both in
Blackpool, and at 171, Speakman-roac1,
St. Helens, all in the county of Lancaster,
and carrying on business at three lock up
shop?, situate at the corner of Alexandra-
road and Bolton - street, South Shore,
Blackpool aforesaid

24, Church-street, Rochester, Kent, and
John-street, Rochester aforesaid

Residing at Mona Villa, Birley Carr, in the
city of Sheffield

Residing at Shenstone-road, Wadsley
Bridge, near Sheffield aforesaid

At Wardsend, in the said city of Sheffield ...

Residing and carrying on business at 26,
Wath-road, Swinton, in the county of
York, also carrying on business at 88,
High- street, Mezborough, in the said
county, and also at 23, Main-street, Mez-
borough aforesaid

The Mount, Shrewsbury, in the county of
Salop, formerly residing at 55, Fort Hill-
road, Shrewsbury, and now residing at 24,
Frankwell, Shrewsbury aforesaid

Description*

Grocer and Butcher

Furniture Dealer

China and Glass Mer-
chant

House and General Fur-
nishers

Oil and General Mer-
chant

Builders ~

Tobacconist, Newsagent
and Confectioner, a
Married Woman trad-
ing separately and
apart from her Hus-
band

Builder ,

c^

Portmadoc and
Festiniog

Portsmouth ...

Portsmouth

Preston

Rochester

Sheffield

Sheffield

Shrewsbury ...

Date of
Filing Petition.

June 1, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

May 30, 1908

May 15, 1908

May 21, 1908

June 2, 1908

May 30, 1908

No. of
Hatter.

6
of 1908

26
of 1908

27
of 1908

25
of 1908

18
of 1908

36
of 1908

40
of 1908

8
of 1908

Date of
Beoeiving Order.

June 1, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

May 30, 1908

June 1, 1908

June 3, 1908

Jane 2, 1908

May 30, 1908

•as-
6

23

24

25

17

39

38

8

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's..,

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Debtor's

O,
Act or Acts of

Bankruptcy proved
in Creditor's

Petition

Hw
w

£

I
^
^̂
G5JJ~

{̂p
Pj
f*T!

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank- t
ruptcy Act, 1883 JP3

d
\3^
H

Sec. 4-1 (H.), Bank- ,5*
ruptoy Act, 1883

O
00
*



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

No. Debtor's Mama. Address.
CO
I-*

CO

Description. Court; Date of
Filing Petition.

No. of Date of
Matter. Beceiving Order.

No. of

Order.

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

1955

1956

1957

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

Speake, Thomas

Chandler, George Roberts

Foster, George

Row, Arthur Bryant

Buxtou, Katie

Wilton, David

Pape, William Henry ...

Tipple, Alf i ed Ernest . . .

Ivydene, Church Stretton, in the county of
Salop, and carrying on business at Watling-
street, Church Stretton aforesaid, and near
to the Railway Station, Ludlow, in the said
county of Salop

205, Stafford-street, Walsall, carrying on
business at 206, Stafford-street, Walsall
aforesaid, Staffordshire

249, Pleck-road, Walsall, lately residing at
29, Stafford- street, Walsall, and carrying
on business there and at 53, Stafford-street,
Walsall aforesaid, Staffordshire

Burlington House, Richmond Hill, in the
county of Surrey

Lune Villa, Latchford Without, near War-
rington, in the county of Lancaster, lately
carrying on business at 80, Bridge-street,
Warrington aforesaid

Maidenhead, in the county of Berks, lately
residing at Ennisdene, College - avenue,
Maidenhead, and carrying on business at
High-street, Maidenhead

Market-place,. Knaresborough, Yorkshire ...

4, Grange-avenue, previously 29, Albert-road,
and formerly 28, Otley-road, all Harrogate,
Yorkshire

Builder and Contractor ...

Stationer and Journey-
man Printer

Insurance Agent, lately
Meat Salesman, in co-
partnership with
Thomas Stone Ham-
monds

School Proprietor

Tobacconist, a Married
Woman

Fishmonger

Batcher ... ;

Batcher's Assistant,
formerly Grocer

Shrewsbury ..

Walsall . ...

•

Walsall

Wandsworth ...

Warrington

Windsor

York

York

June 3, 1908

June 2, 1908

June 1, 1908

June 4, 1908

May 18, 1908

May 20, 1908

Jane 1, 190S

June 1, 1908

9
of 1908

13
of 1908

12
of 1908

28
of 1908

7
of 1908

12
of 1908

23
of 1908

29
of 1908

Jane 3, 1908

June 2, 1908

Jane 1,1908

Jane 4, 1908

Jane 2, 1908

May 30, 1908

Jane 1, 1908

Jane 1, 1908

9

13

11

26

8

10

...

.„

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Sec. 4-1 (A.) and
(H.), Bankruptcy
Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (G), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 18S3

O

i
o

t=J

o
00



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS. to

Data of Order,
Pebtor-sNan*. Address. DesoripUon. Court. No. "ftij* Hour. Place. SSSnteSS."0 Hour. Place. *,%£&*,

Alminlstratlon.

Abrahams, Albert
Lyon

Mills, Harry

Moore, Stanley
Harper

•••

Feppiat^, 0. Lucas ...

Richardson, Claude ...

Wood, Herbert Neil-
son

Walker, Percival ...

142, Fordwych - road,
Cricklewood.in the county
of London

285, Pentonville - road,
King's Cross, and 318,
Gray's-inn-road, both in
the county of London

11, Great James-street,
Lisson Grove, formerly
residing at 11, Salisbury-
street, Marylebone, and
lately residing and cnrry-
ing on business at Cum-
berland-road, Plaistow, all
in the county of London

14, Barlow-road, Acton,
Middlesex, carrying on
business at 26 and 27,
Budge-row, Cannon-street,
in the city of London

60, 'High-street, Peckham,
and of 43, Morat-street,
Holland-street, Brizton,
and lately residing at 36,
Kildoran-road, Brixton,
all in the county of
London

44, Melford-road, formerly
of 84, Cobden-road, both
in Leytonstone, Essex

148, High-street, Barnet, in
the county of Hertford

Fishmonger

Drysalter

Clothier's Manager

Coal Dea'er

Butcher

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Barnet

431
of 1908

561*
of 1908

618
of 1903

639
of 19C8

664
of 1908

571
of 1908

2
of 1908

!

June 16, 19C8

June 15, 1908

Juno 16, 1908

June 17, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 16, 1908

1 P.M.

11 A.M..

12 noon

11A.M.

•

12 noon

11 A.M.

3 P.M.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build -
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build -
ings, Carey-street,
London

14, Bed ford -row,
London, W.O.

July 15, 1908

July 10, 1908

July 10, 1903

July 21, 19C8

July 24, 1908

June SO, 1908

July 2, 1908

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street.
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.O.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London. W.O.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London. W.O.

Townhall,
Barnet

W
t=J

U
O
X
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N
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en
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Date of Order,

Debtor's Kane. Address. Description. Court. No. ^Meeting™' Hour> Place< 's îninatiori.0 Hour> Ptace* for Summary
Administration.

Blears, William

Ashworlh, Isabella ..

Moon, George

Lee, Joseph

Thompson, Ada

Croasdell, Samuel
Thomas

May son, Frank

Smith, Edward

119, Market-street, Ather-
ton. Lanes.

1, Walter-street, Brierfield,
Lancashire

107, Fitzroy-street, Cam-
bridge

247, Derby-road, Bird-
holme, near Chesterfield,
in the county of Derby

33, Beetwell-street, Ches-
terfield, in the county of
Derby

Residing at 19, Leonard-
street, Keswick, Cumber-
land, and carrying on
business in Commercial-
buildings, Station-road,
Workington, Cumberland

34, Washington - street,
Workington, Cumberland

Residing at 3, Aldbourne-
road, in the city of
Coventry, in the county
of Warwick

Fish, Fruit, and
Potato Dealer

Widow

Draper

Formerly a
Grocer, pre-
viously a Miner,
now of no occu-
pation

Draper, Wife of
George Thomp-
son, carrying on
business sepa-
rately from her
Husband

Consulting Engi-
neer and Ma-
chinery Mer-
chant

Jeweller ...

Motor Body
Fitter

Bolton

Burnley

Cambridge

Chesterfield ...

Chesterfield ..

Cocker mouth
and Working-
ton

Cockermonth
and Working-
ton

Coventry

22
of 1908

7
of 1908

5
of 1908

3
of 19C8

4
of 1908

5
of 1908

G
of 1908

23
of 1908

i f

June 19, 1908

June 26, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 13, 1908

June 13, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 15, 1908

3 P.M.

10.30 A.M.

12 noon

12.30 P.M.

12.15 P.M.

' 3 PM.

2.45 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

19, Exchange-street,
Bolton

Church Institute,
Manchester - road,
Burnley

Official Receiver's
Ofiice, 5, Petty
Cury, Cambridge

Angel Hotel,
Chesterfie'd

Angel Hotel,
Chesterfield

Court - house,
Cockcrmouth

Court - house,
Cocker mouth

Official Receiver's
Officer:, High-
street, Coventry

June 24, 19C8

June 26, 1908

June 17, 1908

July 17, 1908

July 17, 1908

•

June 15, 1903

June 15, 1908

July G, 1908

3 P.M.

10.45 A.M.

11 A.M.

2P.M.

2 P.M.

3.30 P.tf.

3.15 P.M.

2.30 P M.

Court - house,
M a w d s 1 e y-
street, Bolton

Church Insti-
tute, Man-
chester - road,
Burnley

Guildhall,
Cambridge

County Court,
Market Hall,
Chesterfield

County Court,
Market Hall,
Chesterfield

Court - house,
Coikermouth

Court - house,
Cockermouth

St. Mary's Hall,
Coventry

Juna 2, 1908

H
May 28, 1908 £d

ra

Ô
§
O

May 28. 1908
O

fc^
M

May 28, 1908 |j|.
rrjj
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS-confcVmed.

Date of Order,
Debtor's Kame. Address. Deccrlption. Court. No. ^teetiruf8* Hour. Place. ^Bun?DaMon.° HoUT- Place. for Summary

Administration.

Spraggett, Walter ..;

Warner, Charles

Burrape, David
Walter-

Baker, Alfred
Edward

Baker, William
Christopl.er

•Cattell, Wallace
Henry

Armitage, Green-
wood

Residing in lodgings at
Lord's Restaurant, Castle-
street, Rogby, in the
county of Warwick, lately
residing and carrying on
business at 48, Winfield-
street, Rugby aforesaid

Residing at 77, Raglan-
street, in the city of
Coventry, in the county
of Warwick

6, Woodcote-joad, Walling-
ton, Surrey

9, Parliament-street, Glou-
cester, lately 72, Barton-
street, Gloucester

23. Malakoff-rosd, Gieat
Yarmouth, Norfolk

83, Mount Pleasant-road,
Lewisham, Kent, lately
carrying on businpss at
Ladywell Park, High-
street, Lewifrham

Lately residing at G,
Greenhead-road, Hudders-
field, in the county of
York, now residing at 20,
Hamlet-gardens:, Ravens-'
court Park, London, W.,
and carrying on business
at 51, Ma'ket-street, and
12, High-street, Hudders-
field, in the county of
York, and also at 43,
Basinghall- street, in the
city of London

Bootmaker and
Shopkeeper

Warp Dresser ...

Builder

Picture Frame
Maker

Baker and Con-
fectioner

Lately Builder,
now out of busi-
ness and occu-
pation

Rug Manufac-
turer and
Woollen Mer-
chant

Coventry

Coventry

Croydon

Gloucester

Great Yarmouth

Greenwich

Huddersfield ..

24
of 1908

22
of 1908

23
of 1908

13
of 1908

28
of 1908

22
of 1908

9
of 1908

June 16, 1908

June 15, 3 90S

Jane 17, 1908

June 13, 1908

June 13, 1E08

June 15, 1008

Jane 15, 1908

11 A.M..

11 A.M.

11.30A.M.

12 neon

12.30 P.M.

12 noon

2 P.M.

Official Receiver's
Offices, 8, High-
street, Coventry

Official Receiver's
Offices, 8, High-
street, Coventry

132, York - road,
Westminster Bridge,
S.B.

Official Receivers
Office, Station-
road, Gloucester

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, King-
street, Norwich

132, York - road,
Westminster Bridge,
S.E.

Gecrge Hotel,
Huddersfield

July 6, 1908

July 6, 1908

June 30, 1S03

July 28, 1G08

July 14, 1J.08

July 21, 1908

July 20, 1908

2.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

1 P.M.

2 P.M.

St. Mary's Hall,
Coventry

St. Mary's Hall,
Coventry

County Court,
Sca rb rook-
road, Croydon

Shirehall,
Gloucester

Townhall, Great
Yarmouth

Court - house,
Burney-street,
Greenwich

County - court
House, Queen-
street, Hud-
dersfield

June 3, 1908

H

tcj
. j

June 3, 1908 O
5ŷ
0

^

May 30, 1908 J3
k?C|

H
May 29, 19C8 &

r*s
M

01**
t— •
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0
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Date of Order,

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^Meeting™* Hour Placfl' 'awminatton0 Hour' placfl' forlLmnary
Administration.

Johnson, William
Matthews

Price. Fannie

Wardle, Walter

Harrison, John

Perkes, John WilJiam

Llewellyn, Griffith ...

Caistor, in the county of
Lincoln

33, Shaw - street, in the
city of Liverpool, carry-
ing on business at the

• following addressee,
namely, 7, Lime-street,
1 , Lord Nelson - street,
20P, Fark - road, 534,
Prescot-street, atd Key-
worth -street, all in the
city t f Liverpool

14, Osborn-road, Levens-
hulme, Macchester, Lan-
cashire, formerly residing

. at 9, Errwood - road,
Levenshnlme aforesaid

Sydney-terrace, Northwich

95, Mill-street, Crewe ..:

66, Jerrey - road, Blaen-
gwynfi, in the county of
Glamorgan

Wheelwright and
Carpenter

Confectioner, Wife
of Maurice Price,
trading separ-
ately from her
Husband

Electrician

Stonemason

Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer

Carpenter and
Undertaker

Lincoln

Liverpool

Manchester' ...

Nantwich and
Crewe

Nantv/ich and
Crewe

Neath and
Aberavon

18
of 1908

29
of 1908

35
of 1908

9
of 1908

10
of 1908

11
of 1908

June 23, 19C8

June 15, 1 SOS

June 17. 1908

Jane 17, 1908

June 17,1908

June 13, 1903

12 noon

2.30 r.sr.

3 P.M.

3.30 P M.

3 P.m.

10.45 A.M.

Official Receiver's
Offices, 81, Silver-
street, Lincoln

Offices of Official
Receiver, 35, Vic-
toria-street, Liver-
pool

Official Receiver's
Office?, Byrom-
street, Manchester

Official Receiver's
Office, King-street,
Newcastle, Staf-
fordshire

Official ' Receiver's
Office, King-street,
Newcastle, Staf-
fordshire

Official Receiver's
Office, 31, Alexan-
dra-road, Swansea

June 23, 1908

Jane 29, 1908

July 3, 1908

June 26, 1908

June 26, 1908

June 16, 1908

3 P.M.

11 AM.

10 A.M.

.

11.15A.M.

11.15 A.M.

ll.SO A.M.

Sessions He use,
Lincoln

Court - house,
Government -
buildings, Vic-
toria - street,
Lirwrpool

Court - home,
Quay - street,
Manchester

Petty Sessional
Court - house,
Edles ton-road,
Crewe

Petty Sessional
Court - house,
Edlestoc-road,
Crewe

Townhall, Neath

"

May 30, 1903

w
June 3, 1908 L_J

>5
Oo
^
en£>•
IS

June 3, 1908 £j

ft

O

May 26, 1908
Ol

CO
o
00

May 29, 1908

t*.to
«*_



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS~c<mtfw*ed.

Date of Order,
, Debtor'sKame.. Address. DeBcriptlon. Court. No. "SaUT Hour. . Place. £̂128? »«• "«* fortt'ary

Admlniet ration.

Kirby, Arthur Forsell

* • ' •

Frail, Ernest .«,

Holland, William
.Thomas (trading as
H. Holland)

Mills, William Drain

Worthington, Ronald

^

Bowdlcr, Edward ...
.

. .

Residing at 437, Mansfield-
road, Sherwood, and
carrying on business at
Eldoa-chambers, Wheeler
Gate, and lately carrying
on business at Albion*
chambers, King - street,
all in Nottingham

Alma Cottage, Highland-
road, and 36, Hunter-road,
Eastney, Portsmouth,
Hants

59, Kingston-read, Buck-
land, Portsmouth, Hants

24, Church-street, Roches-
ter, Kent, and carrying
on business at John-
street, Rochester afore-
said

Residing at 149, Columbus-
ravine, Scarborough, in
the county of York, and
lately carrying on busi-
ness at ItilA, North
Marine - road, and 77,
Westborough, both in
Scarborough

Formerly residing at 55,
Port Hill-road, Shrews-
bury, now residing at
21, Frankwell, Shrews-
bury, and carrying en
business at the Mount,
Shrewsbury, all in the
county of Salop

Solicitor of the
Supreme Court
of Judicature in
England

Furniture Dealer

China and Glass
Merchant

Oil and General
Merchant

Lately Tobacco-
nist, now out of
business

Builder

Nottingham ..

Portsmouth ..

Portsmouth

Rochester

Scarborough ..

Shrewsbury ...

21
of 19C8

26
of 1908

27
of 1908

18
of 1908

11
of 1908

8
of 1908

June 16, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 15, 1S08

June 15, 1908

June ID, 1908

June 15, 1908

2.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

4 F.M.

12.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

11.30A.M.

Official Receiver's
Offices, 4, Castle-
place. Park-street,
Nottingham

Official Receiver's
Offices, Cambridge
Junction, High-
street, Portsmouth

Official Receiver's
Offices, Cambridge
Junction, High-
street, Portsmouth

115, High - street,
Rochester

Official Receiver's
Offices, 48, West-
borough, Scar-
borough

Official Receiver's
Office, 22, Swan-
hill, Shrewsbury

June 19, 1908

June 29, 1908

June 29, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 16, 1908

(

July 14, 1908

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

12 noon

10.30 A.M.

County Court-
house, Saint
Peter's - gate,
Nottingham

Court - house,
St. Thomas-
street, Ports-
mouth

Court - house,
St. Thomas-
street, Ports-
mouth

Court • house,
Eastgate,
Rochester

Court - house,
Castle - road,
Scarborough

Grand Jury
Hoom, Shire-
hall, Shrews-
bury

June 3, 1908

May 28, 1908

June 1, 1908

H
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b
O
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FIKST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Date of Order,

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. "*£££"* H°™- Plae«- "STJJtaSff HoaT' Plftce- for Summary
Administration.

Speake, Thomas

Payne, Henry
Richardson

Davis, John

Row, Arthur Bryant ...

Buckingham, F. R. ...

El well, George

and

Head, Thomas

Classey, .Edward
• William

Tape, William Henry

Ivydene, Church Stretton,
and carrying on business
at Watling-street, Church
Stretton, and near to the
railway station, Ludlow,
all in the county of Salop

Penhallow, Perranzabnloe,
Cornwall

Back of 178, High-street,
Bloxwich, lately residing
at 188, High-street, Blox-
wich aforesaid, Stafford-
shire

Burlington House, Rich-
mond-hill, in the county
of Surrey

83, Northcote - avenue,
Southall, in the county
of Middlesex

The Woolpack Inn. Short
Heath, near Wolver-
hampton, in the county
of Stafford

Front-lane, Short Heath
aforesaid

Cave's Farm, Pitney,
Somerset

Market Place, Knares-
horongh, in the county of
York

Builder and Con-
tractor

General Dealer ...

Grocer and Self-
Raising Flour
Manufacturer,
and Professional
Musician

School Proprietor

Builder

Licensed Vic-
tualler

Miner

Farmer and Dealer

Butcher

.

Shrewsbury

Truro

Walsall

Wands worth ...

Windsor

Wolverhampton

Yeovil ..:

York

9
of 1908

17
of 1908

11
of 1908

28
of 1908

9
of 1908

18
of 1908

4
of 1908

28
of 1908

June 13, 1903

June 15. 1908

June 16, 1908

June 18, 1908

June 16, 1908

June 16, 1908

June 16, 1908

June 15, 1908

12.30P.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

12.45 P.M.

3 P.M.

Law Society's Room,
College Hill,
Shrewsbury

Official Receiver's
Office, Boscawen-
street, Truro

Official Receiver's
Office, Wolver-
hampton

132, York - road,
Westminst er Bridge,
S.E.

14, Bedford - row,
London, W.C.

Official Receiver's
Office, Wolver-
hampton

Official Receiver's
Offices, City-cham-
bers, Catherine-
street, Salisbury

Official Receiver's
Office, the Red
House, Dnccombe-
place, York

July 14, 1908

June 20, 1908

June 24, 1908

July 9, 1908...

July 4, 1908

June 17, 1908

July 2, 1908

June 26, 1S03

10.30 A.M.

11.45 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

Grand Jury
Room, Shire-
hall. Shrews-
bury

Townhall, Trnro

County Court,
Walsall

Court . - house,
Garratt - lane,
Wandsworth

Townhall,
Windsor

County Court,
Wolverhampton

Townhall, Yeovil

Courts of Jus-
tice, in the
city of York

,.

H
j-H
h-M
1— (M

t"1

June 2, 1903 O
•2j
t>o

May 26. 1908 ^
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS— continued. £
tv
I—*

Date of Order,
DebtortName. Addrew. Description. Court. Ho. *£££? Hour. Place tSt£SS? Hour' PUce' fortaS&ary

Administration.

Tipple, Alfred Ernest 4, Grange-avenue, and pre-
viously of 29, Albert-road,
both in Harrogate, in the
county of York, and for-
merly residing and carry-
ing on business at 28,
Otley - road, Harrogate
aforesaid

Butcher's Assist-
ant, formerly
Grocer '

York 29
of 1908

Jane 15, 1908 3.30 F.M. Official Receiver's
Office, the Red
House, Duncombe-
place, York

Jane 26, 1908 11 A.M. Courts of Jus-
tice, in the
c'ty of York

June 2, 1908

H
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M

|
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Q
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ADJUDICATIONS,

o
Debtor's Name.

bO
GO

CO

Marshall, Charles Joseph ... .., ...

Parsons, Malcolm K. .„ ... ...

.Simpson, Horace Charles (described in
the Receiving Order as Horace Simp-
son, and lately carrying on business
as Simpson and Co.)

Willson, Thomas Henry (described in
the. Receiving Order as Thomas H.
Willson)

Wright, Edward John

Roberts, Robert John ,

Walker, Percival .- ...

Address.

22 Battersea Park-road, 126 Falcon-road, both in the
county of Surrey, and 91, Rochester -row, Westminster, in
the county of London

25 Alfred-street Bow Middlesex .. ...

Residing and carrying on business at 862 Old Kent-road in
the county of London, lately residing and carrying on
business there

Residing at 40 Nottingham-place Baker-street, London,
and carrying on business at Broad-street House, New
Broad-street, in the county of London

Lately residing at 38 Bryanston-street Portman-sonar^ Vint.
now residing at 36, Buckingham-gate, both in the county
of London

60 High-street Peckham and 43 Morat-street Holland-
street, Brixton, and lately residing at 36, Kildoran-road,
Brixton, all iu the county of London

Lately carrying on business at 69, Craven Park-road,
Harlesdcn, Middlesex

6 Old Gravel-lane Stepney, in the county of London, of
Gwynne House, Woodford Bridge, Essex, find 5, St.
George's-parade, Ilford-lane, Ilford, Essex

3, Barge-yard, Bucklersbury, in the- city of Londou, and of
113, Mel ford- road, Thornton Heath, Surrey

Dene Villat James-street and carrying on business at
Augusta-buildings, Augusta-street, all in Llandudno, in
the county of Carnarvon

148, High-street, Barnet, in the county of Hertford ... ...

Description.

Domestic Machinery Dealer

General Dealer ... ... ...

Merchant ... " ... ... ..-

Clothiei's Manager ... ... ...

Tailor and Breeches Maker

Court

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
iu Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in .Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bangor

Barnet

No.

434
of 1908

550
of 1908

611
of 1908

218
of 1908

430
of 1908

664
of 1908

400
of 1908 <

477
of 1908

318
of 1908

20
of 1908

2
of 1908

Date of Order.

June 2, 1908 ...

June 2, 1908 _

June 1, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

May 30, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

June 1. 1908 ...

June 2, 1903 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

June 3, 1903 ...

June 1, 1908 ;.

Date of Filing
Petition.

April 7, 1908

May 7, 1908 ^

May 23, 1908 >-<-.£
Feb. 19, 1908 &

O
tzfc

April 6, 1908 Q>

June 3, 1908 31 Ira

Mar. 31, 1908 £j

April 14, 1908 ^

to
O
00

Mar. 16, 1908

June 3, 1908

May 7, 1908 rf^-

«iL



ADJ UDIO ATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Oroker, Herbert Harris

Blears, William ... _

Haudford, James Henry (trading as J. H.
Handford and Son)

Ellis Harry Charles .«, ...

Binghnm, John James ...

Shepherd, George Albert

Cook Edward Herbert ... . ..

Rhode? Benjamin ... ... ... ...

Bnrrage David Walter ...

Hill Ash.er

Frost, Alfred... ... ...

Madeloff, Marks

Gates, Edwin James

Address;

The Wharf, Lacock, in the county of Wilts

149, Market-street, Atherton, Lanes ..

Carrying on business at 127, Blackpool-street, Burton-on-
Trent, in the county of Stafford

36, Brentgovel-street Bury St. Edmunds in the county of
Suffolk

Lately trading and carrying on business at 13, Middle-
street, Deal, in the county of Kent, and lately residing at
Braunston House, Ravenscourt-road, Deal aforesaid, but
whose present residence or place of business the Petition-
ing Creditor is unable to ascertain

8, Colenso-road, Seven Kings, Ilford, Essex ...

Cullen House Swindon-road, Cheltenham ... ... ..

4.0, Wbiltington Hill, in the county of Derby ...

6, Woodcote-road Wallington, Surrey ... ... .. ...

The Hampstead Cycle Works, Wisbech-road, Welney,
Norfolk

Elmwood Mills, Camp-road, and 78, Nile-street, both in the
city of Leeds

116, Melton-road, Belgrave, in the county borough of
Leicester

Description.

Coal Merchant and Machinist

Fisb, Fruit and Potato Dealer

Plumber and Painter

Wholesale Sundriesman and Con-
fectioner

Builder and Contractor

Plumber

Baker

Cycle Agent

Cabinet Maker

Engineer's Foreman

Court.

Bath

Bolton

Burton-on-Trent ...

Bury St. Edmunds..

Canterbury ._

Chelmsford

Cheltenham...

Chesterfield ...

Croydon ..

Frome .

King's Lynn

Leeds .

Leicester

No.

10
of 1908

22
of 1908

6
of 1908

3
of 1908

35
of 1908

12
of 1908

9
of 1908

5
of 1908

23
of 1908

7
of 1908

9
of 1908

45
of 1908

35
of 1908

Date of Order.

June 3, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

May 30, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 .

June 1, 1908 ...

May 30, 1908 ...

June 1 1908

June 3, 1908 .

June 2, 1908

June 2 1908 .

June 3, 1908 .

June 2, 1908

June 3, 1908 ...

fcO-

O
Date of Filing

Petition.

June 3, 1908

June 1, 1908
Hi

May 6, 1908 Q.

t*
June 3, 19C8 ^

May 15, 1908 ^

O-

March 26, 1908 ^

June 1, 1908 -
«H

June 3, 1908 O-

June 2, 1908
CJl

June 2, 1908 £
O
oo.

June 3, 1908

May 11, 1908

June 3, 1908



ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

w

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. ""petition.1"8

Onion, Walter, and ... ...
Thomas, Francis ... ..

(trading in copartnership as

Lord, Albert (trading as Lord Brothers)

Smurthwaite, Thomas

Cousens, John Stather .„

Jones, David

Holland, William Thomas (trading as
H. Holland)

O'Brien, John (the younger), carrying on
business under the style or firm of
J. and F. Smith and Co.)

Beal, Alfred, and
Hubbard, Stephen John (carrying on

business under the name or style of
Beal and fiubbard).., ... ... " ...

Mills, William Drain

128, Leopold-street, Loughborough
66, Regent-street, Loughborough

At 15s, Swan-street, Loughborough all in the county of
Leicester

Residing at 3, Ambush-street, Higher Openshaw, in the
city of Manchester, and carrying on business at Ogdens
Chambers, 134, Deansgate, Manchester aforesaid

46, Kenilworth-road, and lately trading at Elswick-road,
both in Newcastle-npon-Tyne

Residing at the house tenanted by his wife at 28, Devon-
drive, Sherwood, lately residing and trading at 27,
Berridge-road, Sherwood Rise, both in Nottingham

Central Stores, Penrhyndeudraeth Merionethshire ...

Alma Cottage, Highland-road, and 36, Hunter-road,
Eastney, Portsmouth, Hants

59, Kingston-road, Buckland, Portsmouth, Hants

Now detained in His Majesty's Prison at Preston, and
lately residing at 4, Railway-view, and 5, Frederick-street,
both in Blackpool, and at 171, Speakman-road, St. Helens,
all in the county of Lancaster, and carrying on business at
3 lock-up shops," situate at the corner of Alexandra-road
and Bolton-street, South Shore, Blackpool aforesaid

127, Old-road West, Gravesend, Kent
Rutherglen, Lynton-road South, Gravesend aforesaid

At Old-road West, Gravesend aforesaid

24, Church-street, Rochester, Kent, and John-street,
Rochester aforesaid

Cycle Agents and Repairers ...

Electrical Engineer

Builder and Contractor

Chemist's Manager, lately Chemist

Grocer and Butcher ... ••

Furniture Dealer ... ...

China and Glass Merchant

House and General Furnishers

Builders [_

Oil and General Merchant

Leicester ... • ...

Manchester

Newcastle-on-Tyne

Nottingham...

Portmadoc an d
Festiniog

Portsmouth ... ...

Portsmouth ... ...

Preston

Rochester

Rochester ...

N

26
of 1908

32
of 1908

31
of 1908

25
of 1908

6
of 1908

26
of 1908

27
of 1908

25
of 1908

17
of 1908

18
of 1908

May 26, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

May 30, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

June 3, 1908 ...

May 9, 1908

May 20, 1908 W
P3
f-

May 13, 1908 O
25-
d

June 1, 1908 S•̂ -t

0
June 1, 1908 ^

H
June 3, 1908 £"§

June 3, 1908 CH
b^w

May 30, 1908 **

t— «
COo
oo

May 6, 1908

May 15, 1908 **•to
&3



ADJUDICATIONS— continued.
to

Debtor's Name.

Rutter, Elise

Chandler, George Roberts

Bound, Frederick Albert .„

Fape, William Henry ... ...

Tipple, Alfred Ernest

Address.

Residing and carrying on business at 26, Wath-road,
Bwinton, in the county of York, also carrying on business
at 88, High-street, Mexborough, in the said county, and
also at 23, Main-street, Mexborough aforesaid.

The Moant, Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, formerly
residing at 55, Fort Hill-road, Shrewsbury, and now
residing at 24, Tfrankwell, Shrewsbury aforesaid

No. 205, Stafford-street, Walsall, carrying on business at
No. 206, Stafford-street, Walsall aforesaid, Staffordshire

249, Fleck-road, Walsall, lately residing at 29, Stafford-
street, Walsall, and carried on business there, and at 53,
Stafford-street, Walsall aforesaid, Staffordshire

Wootton Wawen, Warwickshire

Market-place, Knaresborough, Yorkshire

4, Grange-avenue, previously 29, Albert-road, and formerly
28, Otley-road, all flarrogate, Yorkshire

-

Description.

Tobacconist, Newsagent and Con-
fectioner, a Married Woman trading
separately and apart from her
Husband

Builder ... ... ... ... ...

Stationer and Journeyman Printer...

Insurance Agent, lately Meat Sales-
man, in copartnership with
Thomas Stone Hammonds

Baker and Grocer

Butcher

Butcher's Assistant, formerly Grocer

Court.

Sheffield

Shrewsbury ... ...

Walsall

Walsall

Warwick

York

York

No.

40
of 1908

8
of 1908

13
of 1908

12
of 1908

6
of 1908

28
of 1908

29
of 1908

'

Date of Order.

June 2, 1908 ...

May 30, 1908 ...

June 2, 1908 ...

Jane 3, 1908 ...

June 2, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

June 1, 1908 ...

Date of Filing
Petition.

June 2, 1908

May 30, 1908 ^
W

June 2, 1908 r*o
June 1, 1908 h-i

fel
May 22, 1908 Q

!>
June 1, 1908 ^S

June 1, 1908 {~3
y*
«Ha

yi
i—*
0
pa



ORDER ON APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. JJ°- °* • Date of Order. Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order made.Matter.

Rolfc, John William ..„ Ozlewortb Park, Wotton-under-
Bdge, Gloucestershire, and
Kenwith Castle, Abbotsham
S.O., Devonshire

Of no occupation ... Barns taplc ... 14
of 1907

May 26, 1908

i

Payment in priority to all other debts of all debts directed to be so paid in the distribu-
tion of the property of a bankrupt to be provided for by a cash payment to be made to
the Official Receiver on or before the 14th day of May, 1908. 1'rovision for payment of
all the proper costs, charges, and expenses of and incidental to f.hc proceedings, and
all .fees and percentages payable to the Official Receiver and the Board of Trade to be
made by a similar cash payment., or by the deposit with the Official Receiver of a
sum to be named by him, sufficient to cover all such proper costs, charges, and
expenses, fees and percentages. A Composition of 7s. 6d. in the pound to be paid
upon all debts in respect whereof proofs admitted or to be admitted have been or shall
be filed, such proofs to be subject to the provisions of the Bankruptcy Acis, 1883 to
1890, relating thereto, and a sum sufficient to meet such payment to be piid in cash
to the Official Receiver on or before the 14th day of May, 1908. Payment of the
Composition to be secured by the guarantee of Mrs. Constance Emily Role, the Wife
of the debtor. Receiving Order discharged.
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NOTICES OP INTENDED DIVIDENDS.
69
to

Debtor's Name. ' Address. Description. Court. No. Beee^ii^ProofB. Name of T™408- Address.

Crew, Alfred

Marshall, Frederic
(Separate Estate)

Marshall, William
(Separate Estate)

Morris, Ebenezer (trading
as Harverson and Co.)

Mumford, James ...

Whitby, William

Lemmings, Frederick

Gibbs, Francis Henry ...

Cavers, Ann

Coxon, Frances (formerly
carrying on business in
her then name of
Frances Maggs, and
subsequently in her
present name

16, Pemberton-gardens, Upper Holloway,
Middlesex

Late of 42A, Bloomsbury-square, in the county
of London

Late of 42A, Bloomsbury-square, London,
W.C.

115 and 101, Edgware-road, and 3, Gloucester-
terrace, South Kensington, in the county of
London

03, Commercial-road, in the county of London

Heston, Howard-road, New Maiden, Surrey,
lately carrying on business at 6, Lothbury,
in the city of London

68, Park-street, Thame, in the county of
Oxford

12, Pierrepont-street, in the city of Bath, but
formerly of 35, The Paragon, Bath aforesaid

Residing at 8, Linwood-read, Mersey Park,
Tranmere, lately residing and carrying on
business at 77, Old Chester-road, Birkenhead,
both in Cheshire

271, Great Colmore-street, Birmingham, for-
merly carrying on business at the Cora Ex-
change Vaults, High-street, Birmingham

Stone Merchant's Manager....

Solicitor, practising with
William Marshall as
Marshall and Marshall

Solicitor, practising with
Frederic Marshall as
Marshall and Marshall

Portmanteau Manufacturer

Hay and Straw Merchant ...

Commercial Clerk

Painter and House Decora-
tor

Manager of a Limited
Company

Licensed Victualler, Widow

Married Woman, formerly
Licensed Victualler, Widow

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aylesbury -.

Bath

Birkenhead

Birmingham

584
of 1907

773
of 1903

773
of 1903

1423
of 1907

245
of 1906

232
of 1908

9
of 1907

19
of 1907

14
of 1906

16
of 1908

June 22, 1908 ...

June 17, 1908 ...

June 17, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

June 22, 1908 ...

June 22, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

Oscar Berry (of the
firm of Oscar Berry
and Co.) Chartered
Accountant

Frederick Bertram
Smart

Frederick Bertram
Smart

Ebenezer Henry
Hawkins

M. Montague

Egerton S. Grey,
Official Receiver

George Mallam, Official
Receiver

Frank L. Clark,
Official Receiver

Frederick Gittins, Offi-
cial Receiver

Arthur Samuel Cully,
Official Receiver

Monument House, Monu-
ment-square, in the city of
London

i-3'
w

22, Queen-street, Cannon- ^
street, London, E.C.

£—1
o

22, Queen-street, Cannon- ^
street, London, E.C. t-H

*»'
O

4, Charterhouse - square, ^
London, E.C. .̂

t>
14, Soutto-street, Finsbnry, £3
E.C. ra

H

Bankruptcy - buildings, ,«
Carey - street, London,
W.C. «H

1, St. Aldate-street, Oxford ^
t=J

26, Baldwin-street, Bristol
i— «

O
oo

35, Victoria-street, Liver-
poolt

Ruskin-chambers, 191, Cor-
poration-street, Birming-
ham



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor s Name.

Musgrave, Alfred Simeon
Joseph

Hard wick, John Goodwin

Foreman, Albert John
(trading as Foreman
Brothers)]

Fisher, George ...

Hansel), George William

Payne, John

Baker, Harry Bray (and
trading as the County
Refreshment Company)

Oornwell, Richard

Northcote, George Albert
(Separate Estate)

Northcote, William John
(Separate Estate)

Addresr.

Reinsber, Studland-road, Westbourne, in the
county borough of Bournemouth

Brown Bear Hotel, Eckington,in the county of
Derby

25, Church-road, Upper Norwood, Surrey ' ...

Residing and carrying on business at 55,
Church-street, Stapleford, in the county of
Nottingham

Compton Chamberlayne, near Salisbury, in the
county of Wiltshire, lately of Duntish, Buck- .
land Newton, near Dorchester, in the county
of Dorset

180, High-street, Blackheath, in the county of
Stafford

Claverhambury, Waltham Abbey, in the county
of Essex, and of 16, Wheeler-gate, in the city
of Nottingham

High-street, Epping, in the county of Essex ...

Neasland, Sidmoutb, Devon

Description.

Of no occupation

Licensed Victualler ..,.

Sanitary Surveyor

Painter and Decorator

Dairy Manager, lately
Dairyman

Butcher

Dairy Farmer and Restau-
rant Proprietor

Baker and Confectioner ...

Builder trading with
William John Northcote as
Northcote Brothers

Builder trading with
George Albert Northcote
as Northcote Brothers

Court.

Bradford (by trans-
fer from Poole)

Chesterfield

Croydon

Derby and Long
Eaton

Dorchester ...

Dudley

Edmonton

Edmonton

Exeter

Exeter .„ ...

Mo.

90A
of 1904

1
of 1908

48
of 1905

9
of 1908

8
of 1908

13
of 1907

34
of 1906

32
of 1907

20
of 1907

20
of 1907

Last Day for
Beceivhut Proofs.

June 19, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

Jane 22, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

June 17, 1908 ...

June 22, 1908 ...

June 27, 1908 ...

June 27, 1908 ...

Name of Trustee.

Thomas Paton

Frederick Stone,
Official Receiver

Henry Llewelyn
Howell, Official Re-
ceiver

Frederick Stone,
Official Receiver

Tilney Barton, Official
Receiver

Edward Percy Jobson,
Official Receiver

Percy Mason, Char-
tered Accountant

Cecil Mercer, Official
Receiver

A. Louis Honey

A. Louis Honey

Addrear.

23, Cheapside, Bradford

47, Full-street, Derby PQ.

132, York-road, Westmin- C
ster Bridge, S.E. £z{.

o-
°;

47, Full-street, Derby ^"

Q-

City-chambers, Catherine- £f
street, Salisbury 2"

s*

199, Wolverhampton-street, *^
Dudley M-

H.
64, Gresham-street, London,
B.C. ,5*

i— '

0
14, Bedford-row, London, oo.
W.C.

23, Catherine-street, Exeter

23, Catherine-street, Exeter

to.



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued" " ta
to

DflbW's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. BeoeMn-f Prorfa Nftme of Tmstee- Address.

Westoby, James

White, Frederick William

Hayley, John Greenwood
(trading as J. G. Hayley
and Son)

Hewitt, William

Wood, John

Jenkinson, Albert Elijah
(trading as the South
Coast Bible and Tract
Association)

Noakes, Francis

Southall, Mark

Neale, George Henry

Peacock, Alice

Edmondson, John James

Rowlands, Francis

Scunthorpe, in the county of Lincoln

391, Convamore-road, and lf>8, Cleethorpe-
road, Great Grimsby

The Roxley Hydro. Southport, in the county
of Lancaster, and Britannia Mills, Brighouse,
in the county of York

Balmoral Villa, Chesterton, Staffordshire

35, Tontine-street, Hanley, Staffordshire

7, King's-road, St. Leonards. The Regent,
Saxon-mansions, St. Leonards, and 9, York-
buildings, all in Hastings, in the county of
Sussex

Salehurst Park Farm, Salehurst, in the county
of Sussex

Wannerton Farm, near Kidderminster

42, Castle-street, Luton, in the county of
Bedford

8 and 14, Hockliffe-street, Leighton Buzzard,
in the county of Bedford

Carrying on business at 49, Blackfriars-street,
Manchester, acd residing at Brook House,
Stretford, both in the county of Lancaster

Church-street and Station-road, South Brent,
in the county of Devou

Late a News Agent, but
now a Weighman

House Furnisher

Cotton Spinner

Brick Manufacturer

Saddler

Stationer and Printer

Farmer

Farmer

Confectioner and General
Dealer, Spinster

Estate Agent and Valuer ..

Coal Merchant

Great Grimsby

Great Grimsby

Halifax

Hanley

Hanley

Hastings

Hastings

Kidderminster

Luton

Luton

Manchester

Plymouth and East
Storehouse

32
of 1890

6
of 1908

22
of 1907

5
of 1908

11
of 1908

28
of 1907

25
of 1907

15
of 1907

29
of 1907

1
1 of 1908

8
of 1907

45
of 1907

June 20, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

June 24, 1908 ...

June 23, 1908 ...

June 23, 1908 ..

June 19, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

June 22, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ..

John Fildes Wintring-
ham

John Fildes Wintring-
ham

William Henry
Armitage

F. T. Halcomb, Official
Receiver

F. T. Halcomb, Official
Receiver

E. W. J. Savill, Offi-
cial Receiver

E. W. J. Savill,
Official Receiver

Edward Percy Jobson,
Official Receiver

AlfredEwen

AlfredE wen

Henry Steele

Alfred Norman Felix
Goodman, Official
Receiver

St. Marj 's-chambers, Great
Grimsby

*-?
St. Mary's-chambers, Great M

Grimsby {rrj;

r+
Somerset House, Halifax O

fetu-
King - street, Newcastle, 2
Staffordshire <**

King - street, Newcastle, 5f
Staffordshire P"

4, Pavilion - buildings, fc§
Brighton ' •-a

^T3

&

4, Pavilion - buildings, ^J-
Brighton Cj

52
M-11)9, Wolverhampton- street,

Dudley j^i

Bridge-street, Northampton •"*
O
cc>

Bridge-street, Northampton

38 and 40, Lloyd-street,
Manchester

7, Buckland-terrace, Ply-
mouth



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

p
^ DeMort Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^taKS'sSttt *m ol Tna*M' Address.

2
5° Terry, Henry William ...

Angus, Thomas Frederick

Elliot, Edward Reginald...

»— 1

Everest, Thomas

Lowes, James

Willis, Frank

Pa} nting, William
(trading as Wm.
1'aynting and Son)

Barrow, .Albert Edward ...

Kimble, George William
John

Walters, James

Wilson, George Alfred ...

5, Balfour-road, Noith End, Portsmouth,
Hants

Residing at 88. Granville-road.jand carrying on
business at 1 87, Church-street, both in Black-
pool, in the county of Lancaster

Lately carrying on business at Yorkshire
Penny Bank-chambers, and 23, High-street,
Stockton-on-Tees, and late of Higbfield,
Eaglescliffe, all in the county of Durham

15, Victoria-road, Tunbridge Wells, in the
county of Kent

Albans, Foxhole and Maycotts Farms, all in
the parishes of Fembury and Brenchley, in
the county of Kent

13, Station-street, Walsall, lately residing at
56, Lichfield-street, Walsall, and carrying on
business at 13, Station-street, and Navigation-
street, Walsall, aforesaid

Birmingham-road, Warwick

45, Foregate-street, and 6, Silver-street, in the
city of Worcester

37, Bridge-street, Evesham, in the county of
Worcester

Trading at Beaver-row, Wylds-lane, in the city
of Worcester, and residirg at 14, Dent-street,
in the city of Worcester

18£, Bridge-street, Worcester

Tailor's Assistant

Joiner and Builder

Solicitor

Grocer and Provision Mer-
chant

Farmer and Hop Grower ...

Wholesale • and Export
Harness Manufacturer

Stone and Marble Mason ...

Cook and Confectioner

Restaurant Keeper

Coal Merchant

Professional Cricketer and
Athletic Outfitter

Portsmouth

Preston

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Tunbridge Wells ...

Tunbridge Wells ...

Walsall

Warwick

Worcester
,.

Worcester .„

Worcester

Worcester

1
of 1908

17
of 1908

34
of 1907

10
of 1907

4
of 1908

31
of 1907

7
of 1907

55
of 1907

23
of 1907

48
of 1907

41
of 1906

June 20, 1908 ...

June 23, 1908 ...

June 20, 1903 ...

June 30, 1908 ...

June 20, 1908 ...

July 6, 1908 ...

June 23, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

Jane 19, 1908 ...

Jane 19, 1908 ...

June 19, 1908 ...

W. F. J. Hunt, Official
Receiver

John Potter, Incor-
porated Accountant

William Harland

James Waghorn

Oscar Berry

Nelson G. Harries

Charles James Band,
Official Receiver

Arthur Samuel Cully,
Official Receiver

Arthur Samuel Cully,
Official Receiver

Arthur Samuel Cully,
Official Receiver

Arthur Samuel Cully,
Official Receiver

.

Cambridge Junction, High*
street, Portsmouth

25, Bii ley-street, Blackpool H3
W

40, High-street, Stockton- £4
on-Tees ^

^
^West Borough - chambers, O

Maidstone, Accountant £4

151 and 152, North-street, fc>
Brighton, and at Monu- t^
ment-tquare, E.C. £3

The Bridge, Walsall H
fet

r^
8, High-street, Coventry £gj

hrtLra

Cttr
11, Copenhagen • street, **
Worcester t— •

co
o
oo

11, Copenhagen - street, • -
Worcester

11, Copenhagen - street,.
Worcester

11, Copenhagen - street, ^
Worcester ta

to.
-a.



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

Debtor'! Name. Address. Description. Court, No. ^^^ "̂otheiSSS!' When Payable'. Where Payable.

Schraieden, Mat-bias
Nicholas

Underwood, Horace
Joshua

William?', Reginald
Arthur (trading as the
Universal Lighting
Co)

Wood, Thomas (other-
wife Sir Thomas
Wood, carrying on
business under the
firm of Wood,
Quintana, and Co , of
which he is the sole
surviving Partner)

Coombe, Henry Griffin ,.

Shepherd, Herbert ' ...

Tr<.vitt, Frank Bellwood

Frazer, Thomas William

Crawford, John George..

Sheere, Edgar John

94, Devons-road, Bow, in the county of
London

Trading at 23, New Oxford-street, in the
county of London, and residing at 57,
Chat?worth-gardens>, Acton, Middlesex

2% Victoria-street, Westminster, in the
county of London

Dashwood House, New Broad-street, in
the city of London, and 2, Mandeville-
place, Wigmorc-street, in the county of
London

l; Bean-street, in the city of Bath

134, Station- view, Thornton, in the city of
Bradford, and carrying on business at 4,
Fawcett-conrt, Bradford aforesaid

Residing at 11, Park-street, Shipley,
Yorkshire, and carrying on business at
104, Saltaire-road, Shipley aforesaid

8, New- road, Shoreham-by-Sea, in the
county of Sussex

220, Gloucester-road, Bishopston, in the
city of Bristol

Boyd Farm, Golden Valley, Bitton, in the
county of Gloucester, and carrying on
business at Boyd Farm, Golden Valley,
Bitton aforesaid

Baker'a Manager

Fine Art Dealer

Lighting Contractor

Merchant, a Member of
the Spanish Order of
Isabel la Catolica

Boot and Shoe Dealer ...

Wool and Yarn Merchant

Boot Maker and Repairer
•

Furniture Dealer

Stationer, Tobacconist,
and Joiner

Farmer

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bath

Bradford

Bradford

Brighton

Bristol

Bristol

1126
of 1907

321
of 1007

848 •
of 1907

1373
of 1907

20
of 1907

26
of 1907

13
of 1908

• • 14 •
of 1908

10
of 1908

4
of 1908

3s. 3d.

6&d.

2s. 8Jd.

7s. 6d.

Is. 9&d.

4s. 6£d.

3s. 8d.

3s.

Is. 7d.

3d.

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

First
and Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Any day (except Sat-
urday) between the
hours of 11 and 2

June 19, 1908

Any day (except
Saturday) between
the hoars of 11
and 2

Any day (except Sat-
urday) between the
hours of 10 and 1
on and after Friday,
12th June, 1908

June 19, 1908

June 6, 1908

June 12, 1908

June 12, 1908

June 17, 1908

June 17, 1908

Bankruptcy-buildings, Carey* '
street, London, W.C.

4, Charterhouse - square, .,
Lonclon, "B.C. rjw

hrifa
Bankruptcy-buildings, Carey- . ,
street, London, W.C. ^

O

*)*H
Offices of Messrs. Josolyne, Q
Miles, and Blow, 28, King- jX!
street, Cheapside, in the ^
city of London /**

§>**

£K
H

Office of Official Receiver, 26, tj!
Baldwin-street;, Bristol ™

George Frederic Whitworth, ^
1, Queensgate, Bradford, C
Trustee, Chattered Account- Z
ant ' £r

Official Receiver's Chambers, **
12, Duke-street, Bradford i—1

<oo
Official Receiver's Offices, 4, po
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton

Office of Official Receiver,
26, Baldwin-street, Bristol

Office of Official Receiver,
26, Baldwin-street, Bristol



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Dear's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. •A"5™*J>« *%%&££' When Payabto. When, Payable.

...e-, ~«— ̂

Langford, John Thomas

Louis, Arthur Grace ...

M
to Palmer, Samuel

Avery, Charlotte Ann
(lately trading as

Madame Avery; .„

Lacey, John Berry
Norton

Greenwood, Charles
Moody

Gallagher, John

' Oheston, Charles
Frederick

Cheshire, Frederick
William

Of and lately carrying on business at
Western Mail-buildings, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan

Orsett, in the county of Essex ... ...

Hygeia, Prestbnry, near Cheltenham f ...

Maiden Newton, in the county of Dorset...

93, Fairholt-road, Stoke Newington

At 12 and 13, Church-street, Stoke New-
ington, in the county of Middlesex

Beacon-place, Exmonth, Devonshire

Lately residing at Northolme, Gains-
borough, Lincolnshire

8, Armstrong-street, Castle Eden Colliery,
in the county of Durham

4A, the Bridge', Tannton, and 3, Flook-
terrace, Taunton, Somersetshire, formerly
residing and carrying on business at
Wellington, Somersetshire

63, Thorpe-road, Walsall, in the county of
Stafford, formerly carrying on business
at Qaeensville, near .Stafford, in'the said

• county

Not given

Farm Bailiff

Horse Dealer

Contractor and Coal
Merchant

Costumiere, Widow

Cab Proprietor

Builder

Hawker

Stationer ...

Grocer, Baker,"1 :•" and
Farmer

Cardiff

Ohelmsford ...

Cheltenham

Dorchester

Edmonton ...

Exeter

Lincoln

Sunderland

Taunton

-Walsall

15
of 1892

26
of 1888

5
of 1908

6
of 1«08

38
of 1907

40
of 1907

6
of 1907

31
of 1907

4
of 1904

22
of 1906

*3d.

7s. 9£J.

2£d.

10s. 3d.

5s. lid.

7|d.'

Is. 3d.

Is. Id.

lOd.

2jd,

i
Twelfch

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

June 11, 1908

June 10, 1908

Jane 10, 1908

June 9, 1908

June 11, 1908

June 19, 1903

June 10, 1908

June 15, 1908

June 19, 1908

June 11, 1908

Official Receiver's Office, 117,
Saint Mary-street, Cardiff

h_3
Office of Official Receiver, g
14, Bedford-row, London, H
W.C. t=J

Official- Receiver's Office, siT
Station-road, Gloucester ^

•^4u
Official Receiver's Offices, City- Q

chambers, Catherine-street, £*
Salisbury

g
Office of Official Receiver, ct

14, Bedford-row, London, C
W.C. g

H
Kl

Offices of Official Receiver, 9, ^
Bedford-circus, Exeter

L -„IZ
Offices of the Trustee, fe
Victoria - chambers, Bowl-
alley-lane, Hull -w

Official Receiver's Offices, 3, ,£
Manor-place, Snuderland o

00

Offices of Official Receiver,
9, Bedford-circus, Exeter

Official Receiver's. Office,
Wolverhampton

«
K



NOTICES OP DIVIDENDS— continued.

bebtort Name. Address. Description. Court. No. - **$%££* "™therw5e!' When Pa7able' Where pa*atle'

Puzey, Thomas (the
younger)

.Ward, Alfred John
(trading as A. J. Ward
and Co.)

Swan Hotel, Lichfield, Staffordshire

G, Kew-road, Richmond, and 81, Selwyn-
avenue, Richmond, in the county of
Surrey

Hotel Proprietor

Coal Merchant

Walsall

Wandsworth

43
of 1907

23
of 1907

, ft

Is. id.

9d.

i
i

0 {

1

J

First and
Final

First and
Final

i
1

June 15, 1908

June 15, 1908

Office of Trustee, 145, Lich-
field-street, Walsall

Offices of Messrs. Saker an^
Davis, 95/97, Finsbury-paye-,
ment, London, E.G., Char-
tered Accountants

&
CO

s
§

I
o
GO



APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No; Day Fixed for Hearing.

Day, Albert ... ... ... ..

Batley, William Ward

Spencer, Frank, and
Spencer, Henry (trading as
F. Spencer and Son)

...

Trading in co-partnership with Ned Jackson at
Hanging Heat on, near Dewsbury, in the county
of Yoik

Paddock, Huddersfield, in the county of York ..

Both residing and carrying on business at River-
dale-road, Eritb, in the county of Kent

Residing at B6, Lower Rushall-street, Walsall,
Staffordshire, and carrying on business in co-
partnership with Thomas Wanton, under the style
or firm of Man ton and Sens, at Lower Rushall-
street, Waleall aforesaid

Builders .... <M ..

General Smith ... ... ...

Dewsbnry ... ..

Hndder*field

Rochester

Walsall

-- - -

49
of 1885

24
of 1893

33
of 1906

11
of 1900

July 2, 1908, 12 noon, County
Court-house, Dewsbury

' H
Jane 30, 1S08, 11 A.M., County p^
Court-house, Queen - street, M
Huddersfield

0

July 15, 1908, 11.30 A.M., Court- 2
house, Eastgate, Rochester IT

July 16, 1008, 10 A.M., County _
Court, Walsall Q

!25

i-*

O
GO

to
CO



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE. to
00
to.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named la Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

.Shapira, Victor ...

Oiarkson, William
Henry

Lynn, John
Wellesley

McHale, Martin
' (otherwise known
, as Martin
Adeson)

Bancroft, Annie
(trading as
Bancroft and
Thompson). . Jt r

Mansfield, Charles

55 and 59, Commercial-
street, SpitalSelds, in
the county of London

Market-street, Hoyland,
near B-irnsley, York-
shire

79, Southfield-road, Bed-
ford Park, in the
county of Middlesex

14, Seymour-street, in
the city of Liverpool,
and lately residing' at

• 15, Electric-mansions,
Brixton, in the county
of Surrey

62 and 54, Sbudehill,
and 5, Mayes-street, in
the city of Manchester

87, Treville-street, Ply-
mouth, and 3, St.
Michael's-terrace, Ply-
mouth, Devonshire

Ladies' Undercloth-
ing Manufacturer

Greengrocer

Entertainer ...

Comedian

Fancy Dealer,
Spinster

Printer

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

Barnsley ...

Brentford...

Liverpool ..

Manchester

Plymouth
and East

Stonehonse

1261
of 1907

21
of 1903

37
of 1906

11
of 1900

84
of 1906

14
of 1896

May 12, 1908

;

May 8, 1908

May 8, 1908

May 8, 1908

May 8, 1908

Mar. 18, 1908

Discharge suspended for five years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
28th January, 1913

.

Bankrupt shall, before the signing of the
Order, consent to Judgment being entered
against him in the County Court of York-
shire, holden at Barnsley, by the Official
Receiver, for the sum of .£25, and
£1 10s. costs

Discharge granted subject to tbe bankrupt
consenting to Judgment being entered
against him in the County Court of
Middlesex, holden at Brentford, by the
Official Receiver, for £450, and £1 10a.
costs of Judgment

Bankrupt's discharge suspended for two
years. He to be discharged as from tbe
8th day of May, 1910

Discharge suspended for two years, and
that she be discharged as from the 8th
May, 1910

Discharge suspended for two years ,.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ;
that he had omitte^ to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried on by
him and as sufficiently disclose his business trans-
actions and financial position within the three years M
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; had con- pCj
tinned to trade after knowing himself to be insol- ^
vent ; and had failed to account satisfactorily for loss
of assets or deficiency of assets to meet his liabilities t"1

; o
Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.), and y
(I.), of sub-sec. 3, sec. 8, of the Bankruptcy Act, 1890 X

25
-i.

: £
Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the W
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities H

j*a
P3

H
Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), and (D.), ^

of sub-sec. 3, ssc. 8, Bankruptcy Act, 1890 M

5*

«O
Bankrupt's assets were not of a value equal to 10s. in oo
the pound on the amount of her unsecured liabilities ;
and that she omitted to keep such books of account
as sufficiently disclosed her business transactions and
financial position within the three years immediately
preceding her bankruptcy

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (3.), (C.),
and (D.), sub-sec. 3 of sec. 8, Bankruptcy Act, 1890



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Deucrlption. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Ground8 namedordo°Tof 'aEtoSSF* "* AbSolUte

Green, Thomas
William

- - -

The Square, Kenil-
worth, in the county of
Warwick

;

Grocer ' Warwick ...

i

7
of 1901

Jan. 17, 1908

i

Suspended for two years .,. Assets not equal to 10s. in pound ; omission to keep
proper books ; trading after knowledge of insolvency ;
contracting debts without expectation of paying

,'

i • ,
i • • . • - : •• • .

i

O
C»

'I
CO



ADJUDICATION ANNULLED AND RECEIVING ORDER RESCINDED.
ta
OS- _____________—__——_—— .̂ -

Dchtor'. HBRIA AiUn«n. Tiaicrintian Court No ***** °' D**6 o( Date of Annulment Grounds of Annulment.UCMO-S Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Beceivteg Order. Adtudicatioa. and Bcscinding.

Lefgb, William

.)

•
i

58, Wilton-street, Northwich ... Formerly Grocer, but
now Restaurant Keeper

-

Nantwicb and
• Crewe

12
of 1899

May 24, 1899 ... June 1,1839- ...

-

May 27, 1908 ... That the bankrupt has now paid
all bis debts in full

Hn
fc-»o

o
_z{
0
CSlfe
fj

a
*̂̂jw
Cl.

I-*-
CD
Ooa



APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Trustee's Name. Address. Date of Certificate
of Appointment.

Cs> '
CO
•-* Callender, William Marshall
!ft (described in the Receiv-
• ing Order as W. M. J3al-

lender)

Greenwood, Edmund (also
carrying on business
under the style of

The Malcolm Manufactur-
ing Company)

W WoIfenden, Joha Procter ..

Madeloff, Marks

Jessop, Alfred Austin
and

Jackson, John Charles
(carrying on business in
co-partnership under the
style or firm of

Jessop and Jackson)

Merry, Thomas (carrying on
business under the style
of Macquire and Merry)

HutchiasoD, William

63, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of
London

School-lane, Earby, in the county of York,
and carrying on business at Victoria Mills,
Earhy aforesaid

At Albert Mills, Barrowford, in the county of
Lancaster

Residing and carrying on business at Ash-
field, Crossbills, near Eeighley, Yorkshire,
and also carrying on business at Standard
Works, Crossbills aforesaid

Elm wood Mills, Camp-road, and 78, Nile-
street, both in the city of Leeds

Late of Westacre, Station-road, Eettering, in
the county of Northampton, but now residing
at 264, Bath-road, Eettering aforesaid

Elm View, Stamford-road, Eettering afore-
said

At Stamford-road Works, Eettering 'aforesaid

Residing at Springfield, Cheyne Walk, and
carrying on business at Ghiildhall-road, both
in the county borough of Northampton

Wimblington, in the county of Cambridge ...

Paper Manufacturer

Yarn Agent and Cotton
Manufacturer

Farmer and Washing
Machine Maker

Cabinet Maker ... ...

Shoe Manufacturers
.

Auctioneer, Valuer, and
Estate Agent ...

Carpenter and Wheel-
wright

1

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bradford

Bradford

Leeds

Northampton

Northampton

Peterborough

66
of 1908

31
of 1S08

33
of 1908

45
of 1908

6
of 1908

4
of 1908

13
of 1908

gSalaman, Frederick
Seymour

Murgatroyd,
Frederick

Robertshaw, William

Eoamerson, William

Palmer, Augustas
Cufaude

and
Cattell, William
• Charles •

Palmer, Augustus
Oufaude

Burling, Charles
Percival

1, Oxford-court, Cannon-
street, London, E.C.,
Chartered Accountant

Clarence-street, Manches-
ter, ^Chartered Account-
ant

1 , B urlington - chambers,
North-street, Eeighley,
Incorporated Accountant

28, Bond-street, Leeds,
Chartered Accountant

*

St. Giles-chambers, St.
Giles-street, Northampton,
Chartered Accountant

Bank-chambers, High-
street, Eettering, Incor-
porated Accountant

• St. Giles-chambers, St.
Giles-street, Northampton,
Chartered Accountant

March, Cambs, Solicitor's
Clerk

May 27, 1908

June.2, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 2, 1908

June 3, 1908

June 3, 1908

£t>
CSIft

o
CO

It*.
tt>
CO



NOTICE TO DEBTOR IN LIEU OF PERSONAL SERVICE OF BANKRUPTCY NOTICES AND PETITIONS, AND OF APPLICATIONS TO £;
COMMIT FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT. . S

c*

Nature of Notice of If a Petltlon Name and Description of Parson giving:
Debtor's Name. Debtor's Address. Debtor's Description. Court. No. which Substituted Date thereof. or AS5H l̂!Oa *° Ba^IS?«LNotl?'°lby^?>??J!5-tl*ni8

flwvina riimwttad Mwuniii, rTcsentea, or of wnom application to
aemce airecieo. Date of Hearing. Commit is being made.

Oahn^Henry 36, Clifford -street, Oxford-
road, in the city of Man-
chester, and carrying on
business at 39, Downing-
street, Manchester afore-
said

Manufacturer

•

Manchester

1

34
of 1908

Bankruptcy Petition May 27, 1908 ... June 17, 1908i
at 10.45 a.m.

Jones Brothers Limited, 12, York-
street, Manchester H

O
125
0
O

O

H«
a

o
GO

Pursuant to the Acts and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
J. G. WILLIS, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.



THE COMPANIES ACTS, 1862 TO 1900.

WINDING UP ORDERS.

Name of Company. Addreu of Begistered Office. Court. No. of Matter. Da* of Order. «•* of ^ggj1" ot

Williams and Son Limited , ... Langley Brickfields, Middle Green, Langley, in the county of
Buckingham

St. John's Works, Oliver-street, Birkenhead, Cheshire ... ...

High Court of Justice ...

High Court of Justice

Birkenhead

00132
of 1908

00131
of 1908

1
of 1908

June 2, 1908 ...

Jane 2, 1908 ...

June 2, 1908 ..

May 19, 1908

May 15, 1908

May 7, 1908

W

5
o
Sat

CSE
Kl

3
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FIRST MEETINGS.
OS

. ^« . ..-.. : " " - . . , i — • OO

Narao of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. Number. Date of First Meeting. Hour. Place.

F. V. White and Company Limited

Hie Incorporated Moiley and Alfred Bevan
Memorial Convalescent Homes

D. Davies Limited

14, Bedford-street, Strand, in the county of
London

13 and 14, King-street, Cheapside, in the city
of London

37, Field-lane, Litherland, in the county of
Lancaster

...

:

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

Liverpool

00102
of 1908

0094
of 1908

3
of 1908

Creditors, Jane 30, 1908

Contributories, Jane 30, 1908

Creditors, June 23, 1908

Governors, Jane 23, 1908 ...

Creditors, Jane 16, 1908

Contributories, Jane 16, 1908

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

11.15 A.M.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's*
inn, London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's- !"3
inn, London, W.C. P3

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's- O
inn, London, W.C. £*3

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's- Q
inn, London, W.C. £d

O
Official Receiver's Offices, t^
35, Victoria-street, Liverpool N

Official Receiver's Offices, H
35, Victoria-street, Liverpool £"|

|

J31

«O
O00.



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Nsme of Company. Address of Begisterod Office. Court. Number. "La8t D>l!£.ltol-Wllg Name of Llquldntor.Proofs.
Address.

r. H. Selkirk Limited... .„

few Druce-Portland Company Limited _

• • .•- r ' • . ' . • • • • - . -

6 and 8, Bouverie-street, London

110, Cannon-street, in the city of London

1' •-• • - . - ' • • : ' • : . • • • • . • : . • - . , - . - . ' . . -

High Court of
Justice

High Court of
Justice

00353
of 1906

00303
of 1907

June 20, 1908

June 24, 1908

Arthur Frederick Whinney
and

George Montague White ...

Harold de Vaux Brougham,
Senior Official Receiver
and Liquidator

. ,

32. Old Jewry, E.C.

14, Old Jewry-chambers, E.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.O.

g-
O

• o

Oi

o.
00
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NOTICE OF DIVIDEND. to

Name of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. No. Amount per Pound. F1^K£I<Mf When Parable. Where Payable.

The National Poultry Schools and
Farms Limited

Stonehonse Farm, Hellingly, Sussex Lewes and East-
bourne

1
of 1905

7d. Supplemental June 12, 1908 Official Receiver's Office, 4
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton

H
ww

i

NOTICE OF RELEASE OF LIQUIDATOR.

Name of Company. Address of Begistered Office. Courti Hatter. Liquidator's Name. Liquidator's Address. Date of Release.

Baldwins Mineral Water Company (Black-
pool) Limited

Melrose-avenue, Blackpool, in the county
of Lancaster

Preston 2
of 1905

John Potter .„ 25, Birley-street, Blackpool,
Lancashire

May 8, 1908

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-np) Act, 1890, and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
GEORGE STAPYLTON BARNES, Comptroller of the Companies Department.

N
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